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Lost 
Taken evidently l.y mistake, from 

OalUousie Hail, on the raght of Sept. 
27th, a dark Grey Treize Overcoat, 
with grey velv t size forty- 
six. Kindly return to D. A. •McKin- 
non, Dalhousie Station, Que. • 

Found 
A.U Adto License Number with lamp 

attached-, between I.aggan and Kirk- 
Hill. For particulars apply at News 
Office. * 

Strayed Heifer 
A two year i.dd black and white 

Heif er strayed on to the premises of 
tlie undersigned, the north half of lot 

' 17, con. 4, Lancaster, some time dur- 
ling Uic month of ..luy last. The own- 
I er w’lll please prove title and remove 
I same, otiicrwise tiio animal will be 
j ohered for sale luidvr the provisiobs 
j of “The Pouiid.s Act." 

MOSlcS GLAUDK. 
R.R. I, Dalhousie Station, Que. 

38-3 

Position Wanted 
Wanted by respectable lady position 

as househeoper for si|bachelor or wid- 

Glen Sandlield, 
by b tC' I 

Ont. 

NOIICE TO CREDITORS 
In the inutlf.T of the Mstàte of 

Leandre Richer late of the Township 
Lochiel in the County of Glengarry, 
Farmer, Deceased. 

I 

Teacher Wanted 
For I’ublic School Section No. 

Ktnyon. taties commencing Sept. 4. 
Salaffy $475.00. Apply to M. McRaf, 
Sec.-Trfaa., Greenfield. 3Htf 

For Sale or To Rent 
Two Dwelling Houses on Main St. 

South, Apply to Mrs. McFarlane, 
Alexandria, Ont. 39-2 

Milch Cows Wanted 

A few choice fresh milch cows, fre- 
shened in October or November. Ap- 
ply to Peter Chisholm &i Son, R. R. 
1, Glen Sandfield, ont. 
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Card'of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 
Dear Sir : , y 

On behalf of myself and family we 
wish to return .Qiijr .heartielt thanks 
to our many friends and heighhprs for 
their kind expressions oi sympathy 
during the recent sad bereavement, 
the death of our dearly beloved wife 
and mother. 

With grateful appreciation, we ate 
Yours truly, 

Hugh L. McGillis and Family 
Bridge End, Oct. 8, 1917. 

Monej to Loan 
When you wnnt a l^an. give me a 

call. I am in a position to give «pe- 
dal terms of payment to borrower», l 
hav« alto considerable private mener 
available. ' Angus McDonald, Alexei 
irta, Ont. — ?-tf 

J Notice is licreby given pursuant to 
' the R.S.O., («U, Chapter 121, Seo 

• tion 56, that any persons having any 
claims or (icmauds against the estate 

lof the late Leandre Richer,'who died 
^ on or about Uie third day of .June, 
1937, are reque.sted to send or deliver 

' to the undersigned solicitors for the 
! executrix of the said Estate, on or 
i before the 2(lth day of October, 1917, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of thcLr claims. 

And take further notice that after 
the 26th day of October, 1917, the ex- 
ecutrix wilf proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Estate of the deceased 

I amongst the p“rsons entitled thereto, 
I having regard only to the claims of 
1 which she shall then have notice. 

•Dated at Alexandria this 25th day 
of September, 1917. 

! Macdonell ^ Costello, 
37-3 Solicitors for Executrix. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, and amen- 
ding acts, that all persons having 
claims against Angus .1. Macdonald, 
late of the Township ot l.anCaster, in 
the County , of Gh'Ugarry, Farmer, 
who died on or about the 14th day of 
March, 1915, are required to scud to 
the undersigned solicitor for the Ad- 
ministrator of the said estate, on or 
bHore the 13th day of October, 1917, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims (If any) 
held by them and that after the said 
day the Administrator of said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of said estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 14th day 
of .September, 1917. 

(lev. Father H. A. MacDonald, 
Greenfield, Administrator 

G. I. Gogo, Cornwall, Ont., 
His Solicitor. 36—3 

Tliafikspng Service 
Presbyierian Cituicli 

Thanksgiving was observed by a ser- 
vice of prayer and praise held in the 
Presbyterian Church, on Monday evening 
last. The attendance was good and a 
splendid spirit was manifest. The Pastor 
speaking from the text “Be ye thankful” 
ennumerated the various things for which 
we as a nation and as individuals should 
thank God. After a resume of national 
conditions as they manifest themselves 
in the Dominion to-day lie briefly em- 
phasized the need of putting forth every 
effort to carry to a successful completion 
the task now facing the Empire. All 
must play their part until peace comes. 
The offering of the evening was a gener- 
ous one and was given to the Cornwall 
General Hospital. 

Returns Home 
from Overseas 

McCLARY’S 

FAMOUS STOVES 

llexandriu Brancli 
Red Cross 

The following olUcers of the A'lexan- 
dria Branch of fhe Glengarry Red 
Cross were aomihated and elected at 
the annual meeting. There are no 
changes in the appointments with the 
exception of the cutting convenor, 
Mrs. McMaster who resigned. Mrs. 
McMaster And her staff of assistants 
were tendered a vote of thanks by the 
executive and members in recognition 
of the faithful service rendered to the 
Society during the year. 

Vice-I’res.—Mrs. Duncan A. Macdon- 
ald. 

Dlst. Convenor—Mrs. D. E. MacRaei 
Cutting C.ouvenor—Mrs. Grosse. 
Secretary—Mrs. T. J. Gormley. 
Treasurer—Mrs. J. 0. Simpson. 
Assistants for Distributing Conven-I 

or—Mrs. D. A. McArthur, Mrs. J. A. | 
McRae. . ' 

.Assistants' for Cutting Convenor — 
Mrs. MacMaster, Mrs. -T. Cameron, 
Mrs. Dcagle, Miss M. B. Macdonell. 

A repair committee was formed for 
the purpi.se of repairing socks which 
are unfit for shipment: Convenor — 
Mrs. .John McIntosh, Assistants, Mrs.- 
A. G. F. Macdonald, Mrs. McGilli- 
vray, Mrs. Duval. ' 

We are pleased to state for the 
benefit of those interested that the ' 
output of work for tlie year has; 
shown an increase. The number of ‘ 
articles shipped being 538Ô and the 
total receipts) $1826.30. 

The annual report which will appear 
later will give a detailed account of 
the sub-branches contributing work 
anii money. , 

The Committee of the Soldiers’. 
Comfort Fund gratefully acknowledge 
the sum of ten dnllars rec( ived from 
Mr. Alex. McNaughton, of McCrim- 
mon through the medium of The News 

Florence Gormley, Sec. jV.B.R.C. 

The Lancaster • 
Hi§h Scisool Petition 

TotheEditoroftlieNews:- 
It will probably be of seme interest to 

the reading and thinking public to know , 
what this Lancaster High'School Petition ' 
really is. ; 

T would therefore askvthat you be good 
enough to publish the following copy of 
this petition. I 

“To the warden and Members of the j 
Counties Council of the Uliited Counties 
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry”. ! 
Gentlemen:— I 

The petition of the Municipal Council i 
of the Township of Lancaster humbly ! 
sheweth:— j 
1. That pursuant to section 5, chapter ' 
268, R. S. O. 1914. “The High School 
Act”, the County Council may on the pe- \ 

tition of any municipal cotmcil detatch ; 
the municipality, cr any part thereof, i 
from any district formed > by by-law of i 
the County Council, but an^ change made 
in the boundaries of a district, shall not 
relieve the taxable property of the dis- 
trict, or any part thereof, from the rate 
imposed for the payment of debentures, 
or from any other debts incurred before 
such change.! • 
2. That High School District Number 
One, comprising the Townships of Lan- 
caster and Charlottenburgh and the Vill- 
age of Lancaster, was formed by your 
By-Law Number 1045, passed on the 15th. 
November 1893. 
3. That there is no debenture or other 
debt now due and owing by the said 
High School District. 
4. That the High School for the said 
District is located in the Village of Will- 
iamstown in the Township of Charlotten- 
burgh. • • 
5. That none of the Towpship muni- 
cipalities in the Counties of Stormont and 
Dundas, in which there is no High School, 
are attached to a High Schcoj District. 
6. The Municipal Council of'.the Town- battalion was ordered to France . 
ship Lancaster, therefore pra^, that your on the Somme, soon established a re- 
honourable body detach the laid Town- putation f .r itself. On the 18th oî 
ship from said High Schdol District November last, aiming others Sergt. 
Number One, and thereby place it Ball was wounded serioiislv in the 
upon the same basis in the.matter of 
maintenance of High Schoojs, as the 
Township municipalities in tl^ Counties 
of Stormont and Dundas in, îwhich no 
High School is located. 

And your Petitioners as in difi^ bound 
will ever pray. > 

Dated at Council Chambers,'' North 
Lancaster, Ont., this twelfth day of June 
A. D. 1917. 

(Signed) James A. Sangster, keeve 
' (Signed) Arch’d J. Macdonald, Clerk. 

If the basis upon which the Townships 
of Cornwall, Osnabrück, and Finch in the 
County of Stormont and the Townships of 

SERGT. .JACK BALL, 3Sth Bn. 

Though the notice w..s short and the 
' weather anv thing but propitious there 

wLis a ! .rge gathering of our citizens 
•at the G.t.R. st ition here, ?|[onday 
I evening, to welcome home Sergt. 
“Jack" Ball, cf the 38th Battalion, 
C.E.F. In the e irly stages of the 

^ war Sergt. Bail for some months ser- 
; ved on tic Caii Js Patrol with Head- 
! quarters at Morrisburg. When, how- 
ever, the 38th Battalion was being or- 

I ganized f.»r over.scas service, .young 
I Ball and several others lost no time 

in joining up and in due course pro- 
ceeded to Bermuda, where the winter 
of 1915 was spent. Subsequently the 
battalion was ordered to France and 
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I'here was a procession from 
station beaded by pipers and drum- 
mers and a miniber of torch bearers, 
and upon arrival at the family resi- 

the 

Williamsburg, Matilda, Mountain ' and i donee, Kenyon St. West. Mayor Oour- 
about two-thirds of the Township of Win-! ville read a short address of welcome 
Chester in the County of Dundas contribute i to wh>ch Sergt. Ball made an appro- 
towards the maintenance of High Schools : priate reply, 
is right, then it follows that the basis upon ! The follow! 

Notice 

We are sole agents forithis popular line of 
Stoves and Ranges and have a splendid assort- 
ment on our floor at attractive prices. 

WINDOW GLASS I 
cut to any size or shape at right prices. 

Eureka Ready Roofing 
A splendid quality of Asphalt Roofing at 

the follo-wing attractive prices. 
1 ply $2.00 per square 
2 ply $2.50 per square 

complete -with nails and Cement. 

Stove Pipes, Building Paper, Roofing Paint, 
Lanterns, Churns, Butter Crocks, Locks, Lat- 
ches and Barn Door Hangers, at 

The Counties’ (.biuncil of the United i 
Counties (;f .S tormont, Dupdas and} 
Glengarry wJl meet at Council Cham- 
ber, Court House, (Cornwall, on Mon- 
day the I5th day of October, A. D., 
1017 at 8 p.m., pursuant to adjourn- 
ment from June Session. 

Cornwall, Sept. 15th, 1017. 

AD.UÏAN I. MACDONELL, 
37—3 Counties (Jerk S. D. & G | 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Green 

Valley Farmers’ Club will be held at 
, 7 p.m., on Wednesday, Oct. 17th, for 
j the purpose of appointing oUicers for 
the coming year and closing out the 

! bus.uiess of*the past yi«ar. ' 
By order. ' 

H. A. MCDONALD, President. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

' Dear Sir : b . 
t take this opportunity of expressing 

my deep appreciation and heartfe,t 
thanks for .thé rnany acts of kindness 
and-sympiithy shown me by the peo- 
ple of Max,vjle and vicinity, during 
the illness of my late hnsband. 

Mrs. (Rev.) Thos. Johnstone 
Maxville, Oct. 10th, 1917. 

Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board 
(P.F. 4427). 

In the matter of the Application of 
the Roxborough Ir*dependent Tele- 
phone Company for authority to in- 
crease the annual charge for Rural 
Party Line T**lephone Service from 
510 to S13. 

.AI^TOINTMENT FOR HEARING 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board hereby appoints Thursday, the 
Eighte-enth Day of October, A.D. 1917, 
at the hour of half-past ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, at the Town Hall, in 
the Village of Maxville, for the Hear- 
ing bereia. 

Dated at Toronto this Seventh Day 
of September, A.D., 1917. 
(Seal) . H-. C. SMALL, 

which the Township of Lancaster contri- 
butes is wrong. Or, vice versa, if the basis 
upon which the Township of Lancaster 
contributes to the support of t^e High 
School is right, then the basis upon which 
these several Township municipalities in 
Stormont and Dundas contribute is wrong. 
There .is a wrong to be righted in connec- 
tion with ihe -maintenance of the High 
Schools and the limitations of the^ operat- 
ion of the rural elementary schools in 
High School Districts. The granting of 
the prayer ot the Petition'would place the 
Township of Charlottenburgh, the munici- 
pality in which the High School for the 
District is located, in the same position as 
the Township of Roxborough, in which 
Township there is also a Highi School; 
and place the Township of Lancaster upon 
the sanie basis as the Townships abov.3 
mentioned in the counties of Stormont 
and Dundas. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. Sangster ReeVe. 

Final Word For Medical Roard 
Ottawa, Oct. 12. — A' nun^er of ; 

doctors throughout the countiy have ; 
been writing here to ask if a?certifi‘-1 
cate of physical unfitness fjom a ' 
.family physician will be accep<ted at 
face value by a Medical Board insti- 
tuted under -the Military Service Act. 
The answer returned was a prompt 
negative. 

Experience, has shown that some 
family physicians are liable to be 
placed in an awkward position if cer- 
tificates of physical unfitness granted 
by them are competent to secure free- 
dom of responsibility under thé Mili- 
tary Service Act for the sons of some 
of their patients. Doctors might cas- 

'ing is the address : 
To Ser.gt. L Ball, of lib: Majesty’s 

j Overse, s Forces. 
Mast Worthy Sir: 

■ On behalf of tlie Citizens of Alex- 
I aiidrin, 1 here; y tender you a most 
i heartfelt welcome on your return 
from fightJig our battles on behalf of 

i Liberty and .Justice. 
! Words fad y e to express the senti- 
I merits of gratitude and admiration we 
i rJI f: oI towards yoiirsidf and the ot- 
! her l>rave boys, who b«ave willingly 
ottered thoir very lives on behalf of 
civil!/,aticn ; n the bloijd stained fields 
of 1‘iuropo. 

I Though feeling .regret at your 
! wounds, wc feel thankful that your | 
life has" been spared, and the marks > 
you now c;:rr.- w!ll be an honorable j 
testimony in future, that you have 1 

I acquitted yoursedf nobly and well. I 
I We trust to. sre you soon restored I 
; to health and strength, and rest as- 
j sured.'that Vour efforts wiU not soon 
j'te forgotten by those In whose cause 
] you have suffered, but we trust not'in. 
vain. 

I Signf'd on beh.ilf of-the Citizens of 
Alexandrin. 

I). COURVU.LE. Mayor. • 

Frendi-Canadlans Done Nobly 
The Freuch-Can:;dians have ’dqne. 

nobly at the front in recent actions, 
so Stewart Lyon, the correspondent 
of the Canadian Press at the front, 
states, giving instances thereof. Soihe 
Conservative journals express surprise 
at the majority (.f these people being 
so badly led that they have not con- 
tributed more to the overseas forceq, 
as usual putting the blame on Sit 
Wilfrid Laurier. The constant decry- 

. ing of those who have failed to enlist 
ily be subjected to annoyances of a ' has been a very oonsidetable factor in 
most disagreeable kind if the idea their not entering as readily into the 
were to spread that any one of them, * war as the people of-other portions of 
with a wave of his pen, might ex- Canada. tbad they been encouraged 
empt a young man from military ser- ' by the Government instead of seeking 
service. Under the scheme by which further to alienate them in spirit from 
the Military .Service ,4ct is operated, the other citizens of the Dominion,, the 
the authorities will be guided by the results would probably, almost cer- 
Oflicial Medical Boards. . tainly, have been di-fterent. The gen- 

ierul course of the Conservative party 
’ I shows that while professing to. regret 

r.T | this cleavagB they are really desirous (.HEQL'B .\RilST IN > that it should continue, and to take 
KINGSTON ; advantage of the division -to carry 

' , . themselves into, power again. In l^t 
.4 score cr more of Kingston’s busi- ; general election thev used the Nation- 

ness nien.have been stung fay the op-, alist wing of the Frenob-CauadianS 
eratioris of a cheque artist, to the tune : and its antagonism to. the. ,êstablish- 
of $400 in all. The bank cbequç forms ment of a Canadian navv to ’ secure 
were evidently stolen from military J their return to power. I hey are on^ 

3Si Secretary 

from 
oHices, were filled out and presented 
at the stores by a man in khaki for 
some ' purchases made. The forgery 
was noticed when the cheques were 
presented to a.local bonk., Tbe,.„rnlli- 
tary authorities of Military District 

j No. 3 are making efforts to warn mer 
I chants that they .should on no ac- 
count cash cheques presented by sol- 

I diers. 

different tack now.., but they well 
know how to be ‘41.11 things to’ all 
men” as long as it results in party 
gain. The thinking people of 
country are pretty well on to their 
trickery now and; their fear of the 
result of exposure is expressed in the 
disfranchisement which has taken 
place under the, War-Times Election 

■ Act. 

I V 

Renyon Annual 
Rural ScliDDi fair 

..t Gree,i;;e;u. on Tnursday the 4th 
iiist., Kenvon i- ifîh .Annual Rural 
School i*';ur was held. .4 large tent 
W..S supp.ied cv Uic district repre- 
Si'iitati'.'e OI the Department ot Agri- 
culture, Mr. D. E. .MacRae, that ex- 
hibitors and patrons alike miglit be 
comfortably accommodated. The at- 
tendance was not as large as might 
be looked for, but this was mainly 
due to the fact fnat the weather was 
anything but favorable, nor were the 
exhibits as numerous as heretofore, 
yet in some of the classes there -was 
keen competition. The prize list is 
as follows ; 
O.A.C. No. 72 OATS 

Sheaf ot one hundred heads— Angus 
B. McPherson, J. Vincent Machoner 

Total quantity of threshed grain -- 
Leonard McDonald, Duncan McRae. 

EMPIRE STATE P0T.4T0ES 
Six potatoes (under 12 years)— Al- 

lan ,T. McPherson, Allan E. OiBrien, 
Ranaid J. McPherson, Angus B. Mc- 
Pherson, John M. Campbell. , 

S.ix potatoes (over 12 years) — 
pearl Fraser, Ebin Franklin, A. J. 
O’Brien Alex, .). McDonald, Duncan 
.4. McDonald. 

Total quantity—.lohn tilartin Camp- 
bell, Angus Hoey McDonald. 

Bushel of potatoes from seed given 
prior to 1917—Dora Decair. 

GOLDEN BANTAM SWEET CORN 
Twelve Ears— Adelore St. Louis, 

Helen McEwen, Donald McLean, Lloyd- 
Hunter. ft 

Total quantity ot ears—Lloyd Hun- 
ter. 

COMPTON’S EARLY FLINT CORN 
Twelve ears—Peter Meinnes, Alex- 

ander McKinnon, Leonard McDonell, 
Elma Kennedy, Alma Elurtubise. 

VEGETABLES 
Exhibit i f not less th .n six varieties 

of Pall vegetaliles—Pearl Fraser, Al- 
ma MacLeod, Gladys Clufî. 

YELLOW ’LEVIATHAN MANGELS. 
Six mangels — Adelore St. Louis, 

Peter MacDonell, Dona Decair, .lames 
MacDonell, Grace .4danis. 

Total quantity—Peter McDonell. 

CHANTENAY CARROTS 

Twelve carrots—Angus B. McPher- 
son, Charlie McDonell, Cecilia McDon- 
ell, Wilfred Kennedy, Mary Jane Me- 
innes. 

Total quantity—Catherine E. Mo-. 
Donell, .Jean McDonell, ; 

ASTERS j 
Bouquet of 20 flowers—Mary Mar- 

garet McDon,gld, Loretta McDonald, 
Catherine McLean, Gretta Kippen, 
Dora Cadieux. 

Total quantity—Florence Fears. 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

Set of doll’s clothes (girls. 10 years 
and under)—\'era McIntyre. 

Work apron (girls 10 years and ov- 
er)—Mabel A.dau.s, Alma Cadieux, 
Catherine Haggart, Pearl Fraser. 

Tea Biscuits (girls 10 years and un- 
der)—Marv Qane McDonald, Vera Mc- 
Intyre. 

Two-hyer cake (girls over 10 years) 
—Elma Kennedy, .41ma McLeod, Gla- 
dys Cluffi Hilda Kennedy, Florence 
Fears. 

Special tea apron—Elizabeth Mc- 
Donald,' Barbara McDonald, Alma Hur 
tublse, Louise MacRae, Cecilia Mc- 
Donald. 

Special—Fancy work.T-Lillian Dunn. 
Cushion—Cecilia McDonald.i 
Quilt—Barbara McDonald, Elizabeth 

McDonald, Barbara McDonald. 
EMBROIDERY WORK 

Doylies—Cecilia McDonald. 
Boudoir cap—Cecilia McDonald. 

, Child’s dress—Barbara McDonald. 
Doylies—Sarah Trottier. 

MANUAL TRAINING 
Milk stool (hoys 10 years and under) ' 

Leslie Kippen. Bertie Hunter, Duncan 
Hoople, Peter Christie. 

Nail box (hoys over 10 years) — 
Duncan Christie. i 

Bird House (boys any age)— Theo-i 
dore Hamel, Duncan Christie, Angus i 
J. O’Brien, Donald Coleman. ; 

I 

NATURE STUDY—COLLECTIONS | 
Weed seeds—Joseph Leroux, Loretta: 

LeroUx, John A. McDonald, Alma Ca-i 
dieux, Angus H. McDonell. ; 

I’ressed weeds — Georgina Leroux, j 
Jean McDonell. 

Mounted insects-Georgina Leroux, j 
.Jean Cameron, Charlie. Macdonell, 1 
Katie Bethune, Eveb. Franklin. i 

Insect Injuries and Fungus—Loretta 1 
Leroux, .Josephine Leroux. j 

FRUIT 
Best collection of apples—Martin C. 

Ferguson. Alex. John McDonald. 

UyE STOCK 
Draught colt, foaled'1017 — Duncan 

jMcRae. "■ lb ■ 
■ Puro-bred Holstein calf, (alyed 1917 
—.laines V. Macdonald, Donalil: Ken- 

.nedv. 
Grade calf, calved 1917—Angus . B. 

McPherson,. George Paquette, • Ales?n- 
der Mac iniloo, John bjartiar Oamp- 
belL- 

POULTRY , , 
Bred-to-Iay Barrèït Plymouth Rocks 

—Cockerel and pullet—Peter McDonell 
Mabel Adams. Aleiaoden McKinnon, 
Fi'lios Salwing. 

Soldiers’ Letters 
From Lieut, .James R. MacDonald 

of the 1.34th Bn., to his sistir Miss 
Jennie H. MacDonald. 

Franco, Sept. 2nd, 1917. 

Dear Sister 

Just a few lines today to let you 
know I am well hope this note will 
fine you in good health and spinte. 

I had a letter from F. A. a few 
days ago, it was written on the 14th 
ot Aug. and I got it on the 27th 
pretty good time for a letter to come 
all the way from Claremont. She 
was well when she wrote. I suppose 
she has been home since, at least she 
expected to go home about the 20th 
of Aug. I am sure mother will bo 
glad to see her. Will you be going 
home before you go back to Queens? 
I am sending this letter to Dalkieth 
I will probably send the next one to 
Queens. 

Do you know a Miss CJovan from 
Williamstown? She went to Queens the 
1st yr you wore there. Vt'ell her broth- 
er was a Lieur. in the 154 and I knew 
him very well he died of wounds here 
not long ago. He was at the school 
at Cranborouge England last winter 
with me I roomed with him for about 
6 month.s, I was awful sorry to hear 
he died he was witli the 21st Bn. and 
and he only came to France a short 
time ago about 1st of July. I am at 
the Canadian Corps School now, came 
here yesterday and will be here for 
about 3 weeks. Its the first course I 
had since I came to France so ii is a 
change alright. We are pretty com- 
fortably fixed here. 

Bob is well. Well I must close for 
today write soon, with regards to all. 

Your loving brother, 

JAMES R. 

P. S. Do not change my address same 
as usual. 

From Bomb. D. Macdonald to his 
mother Mrs. Johti' A. Macdonald, 
Green Valley. 

Miiford Camp, Witley, 
10th Sept. 1917, 

My dear mother 

I hope you will parden the delay 
in writing you. but as you will note 
by the above I have moved - away 
from Shornclifife and before leaving 
there and for Sr'.metime after arriving 
here I was very busy, and tldngs are 
not ju-'.t straightened out to the satis- 
faction of the Officer Commanding 
yet. I received the sugar and hand- 
kerchiefs. which you were so kind as 
to send me. The sugar will certainly 
be appreciated by me which I can 
use to sweeten porridge and other 
things. We get neither m.ilk or 
sugar. Thank Catherine E. for the 
handkerchiefs. Ilie camp I am in 
now is: much larger than the former 
one although it is a liitle further 
away from any towns, about two 
miles and a half, with very poor bus 
service, when I go to town I geiier». 
ally walk. The country around 
here is much more beautiful than 
around Shornoliffe, and we are safer 
as regards air raids. lam quite near 
London now so shall be able to run in 
often. I had an ordinary meal Jqat 
night which cost me 2 6 (62c) in Ca% 
money. Weai )• supposed to spend 
more than tt. .: i.ji a meal. I am feel- 
ing fine and enjoying life, and I hope 
the same applies to you. I have met 
some of the boys (back from France) 
that were in the R. C. H. A; whem 
I first joined I did not know a cou- 
ple of them bat they knew me. I 
received a letter from Aunt Flora 
the other day which I shall answer 
immediately. I also received a letter 
from Benny. Please write soon and 
do not worry about me. 

Your affectionate Son. 
DUNCAN, 

Total flock — Peter MeInnes, Peter 
McDonell, Donald Atcbie McDonald, 

' Adelore. St. Loujs. 

S SPORTS 
I 100 .yards dash, boys — Angus Q’- 

Brien, Stanley Kippen, John MeL^^ 
Running hop, step and jumpt- John 

j McLean, ClarkqHbbple, Stanley Kip- 
j pen. ; ■ ; 

Obstacle upe, bbys^Franpis McDqai- 
ald, C. Hqm(d,. M. Villeneuve., . .. 

Obstacle Jfece, girls — Georgwa, Ii8- 
rouy, W; Harkins. 

Teariiers’ race—W. McDonald, M- 
MoLeod, J. Fraser, Annje McDonald, 
Tena Lamafae. 

100 yards dash, girto—Winn Harlona 
Jessie McLean, Cora Cbishotm. 

Running broaçt jump— Angus 0‘-> 
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Party First 
The Toronto News is the hircct 

mouthpiece of tin: ^\;rmip of men who 
have arrogated to thcjnS‘Uvcs the titie 
of win-tlie-war party. It is a niiisiiomcr 
for the actions of the News speaks in 
stentorian tones of the cheap sort of 
sham that is being foisted' on the peo- 
ple by designing politicians among 
whom are the food pirates. The News 
is supporting a chap named Plewes 
up in Kent county against A. B. Mc- 
Ooig, cx-M.P., who is an out and out 
(lonscriptionist and voted in Parlia- 
ment in favor of the Military Service 
Act. 

Here is the way the News misrepre- 
sents the case : 

*'Mr. J. W. Plcwcs, the fusionlst 
candidate in Kent, should have an ex- 
cellent chance of defeating Mr. A. B.. 
Mciloig, M.P. Mr. McCoig Js a Lau- 
rier Liberal. He is out to win -the 
election rather than to win tlie w-r 
He Js, ready to desert the Oam^riian 
.soldiers on the firing line in ore’er to 
glorify the Frcnch-Canadian Ica-ier. 
who includes, amongst his followers 
all the anti-British, pro-German, slac- 
kers ahd pacifist elements in tiie p.'>p- 
ulation.’’ 

By the above it will be seen that 
with the News the winning of the elec- 
tion is the first consideration, tlie 
successes of the Allies’ forces is sec- 
ondary. Mr. McCoig has been a 
strong advocate of clean, honest gov- 
ernment, hence the antipathy of the 
cn:)Codile News. The London, Adver- 

outlines the good work accom- 
plished by Mr. McCoig since the war 
began. It is worth repeating, as fol- 
lows : ; 

'■‘Mr. McCoig^s war time Parliamen- 
tary record is one of which l.is con- 
stituency must be proud. It W'as he 
who in the early days of the conflict, 
turned the light of publicity upon the 
nefarioiLs horse deals, by which petty 
partisans and profiteers wore seeking 
ill-gotten gain at the expense of Can- 
adian war efficiency, and the safety of 
the g.illant soldiers who had volun- 
teered their services for overseas.. It 
was he who rallied to the cause of 
great-er production, and pleaded with 
the Government to encourage Jt by re- 
moving the customs duties from farm 
tractors, and by providing for the free 
admis.sion (d seed beans. . It was he 
who"^ camped upon the trail of the pro- 
fiteering culd storage bgirons—or bar- 
onets—and brought about the disclo- 
sures of the O’Connor report, and the 
bitter hostility of fond profiteers. It 
was he who became known to Parlia- 
ment as “The Soldier's Friend” by 
his untiring advocacy of larger pen- 
sions and more gejicrous consideration 
to the wives and dependents of the 
brave boys at the front. H was he 
who first advocated the making of sub 
Btantial land grants to returned sol- 
diers’ and to the dependents of tgose 
who pay thé supreme sacrifice, a pol-, Provincial Minister of Agricul- 
icy which the Government subssfluent-, ture, Quebec, on Saturday, 
ly adopted. Tt was he who earned 
the savage enmity of , the wealthy cou- 
pon clipper and dividend-collector by 
his sppport of “conscription of wea- 
lth” in the form of larger taxation 
upon big incomes. Tt was he 'who cal- 
led for the systcmstic and consecrat- 
ed organization of all Canada’s nat- 
ional resources, with a view of better- 
ing living conditions at home, and to 
giving more substantial aid to the 
cause of Britain and her allies in the 
field. It was he who stood by his 
pledge to his constituents to consult 
them before enacting the conscription 
measure of which he himself approv- 
ed." 

II Good Resolotioo 
At Newcastle, N.B., last week, dur- 

ing a (hsenssion on the government’s 
failure to supplement conscription of 
men i>y an adec^uate conscription of 
w'CaHh and resources, a resolution urg- 
ing the government's further action 
was carried unanimously. The report 
of the proceedings shows that the 
speakers were most outspoken in their 
criticism, as follows: 

“Rev. Dr. Squires said that not very 
much had been done re conscription of 
wealth, the using of national resour- 
ctts for the prosecution of the war. 
There was a food controller, so-called 
—Mr. Hanna—who was doing some- 
thing, but not very much. HE IS 
ASKING HOUSEWIVES TO MAKE 
USE OF EVERYTHING. THIS IS 
ALL VERY GOOD IN ITS WAY, 

5 BUT SOMETHING MORE RADICAC 
1 IS NEEDED. Mr. Hanna evidently 
i needs more, power, should be more 
, IJAC Mr.Uioover -of the or 
i nerhaps. Lord Rhondda, cf Great Hri- 
tain. Dr. Squires, continuing, said 
he was hardly in a position to exactlv 
cefine whàt .s momt by conscrinlio]! 

■ 01 w^eahh. There is .not much eru>rt 
ue.ng made to fcri g it about. Soir.e- 

,.1'h of t'i>: cov.ntr}- was 
not ae ng used as it should. The big 
mea should be willing or should be 
compen.'d. to give up their wealtii to 
wm the war. The surplus profits 

I snuuiü oe i.-iken. Tt was not of snuch 
I use to ask people to save. Something 
i more radical should be dofie. 

\ “Hev. Father Dixon said that the 
food controller has deme nothing but 
give good advice. Heads of families 
doubtless see the necessity of economy 

. but bo.ardcrs and strangers may not 
look at it in this way. 

• “It is verv extraordinary, continued 
Rev. Father Dixon, that butter costs 
forty-five cents a pound at this time 

! of year, and seems likely to rise to 
! seventy cents. Cold storage .compan- 
ies have representatives around buy- 

' ing up produce in order to corner the 
market. Why is this .allowed? Forty- 
five cents for butter is an outrage. 
S^UCH PRICES ARE THE RESULT 
OF THE IMMORAL AND IMPRO- 
PER COMBINATIONS TO CORNER 
GOODS A-NI) 'RAISE T^KICES. 
THEY CAN BE PROCEEDED AGA- 
INST LEGATXY. WUY'ARE THEY 
NOT PROSECUTED AS IN ENG- 
LAND? 

“Rev. Father Dixon .said that IT 
.WAS NOT THE FARMERS THAT 
• WERE MAKING MONEY BUT THE 
COMBINES. Prices 0l all things 
should be lowered. 

“The res.'dution was carried unani- 
inouslv.” 

Feed Canada Serious Problem 
"Feeding the population o! Canada, 

if immediate measures are not taken 
to promote a more intense production 
from the 'farms/ will be a very ser- 
ious problem, and no later than very 
soon,” said Hon. Joseph Edward C'a- 

AMw» The UM Of-FRUIT.;^T1VB9% 
Tlia Famo» Fruit MacUcuaa. : n'n 

' Hon. Mr. Caron spoke oi the short- 
age of farm labor throughout Canada 
and said Quebec has been stricken hr 

■ this general shortage of men. what- 
I ever may be the Ideas to the contrary 
j He also said that fixing price’s wiil 
' incite a decrease in productioh. When 
j asked what he thought of the gOod 
that will come out of the Federal Gov 
cniment fixing a ma.vimum price for 

I certain farm produce, for instance, po- 
tatoes, he said; 

/ 

‘‘This is no mere criticism. I don’t 
want to talk about the Federal Gov- 
ernment, but it is a known fact to 
everybody' that so far the Federal 
Government has done nothing to im- 
prove the situation. Why one of tjie 
very first things to be done to help 
the farmer grow more is to reduce the 
customs duties on imported farm im- 
plements, on fertilizers, in fact on 
every a cessory or help for the farm- 
er. Of course, the higher the farmer 
has to pay for implements, tools, etc. 
thei higher he has to sell. And this ap- 
plies to the questions of labor; the 
dess help available, the higher the 
wages, and high wages paid by the 
farmer have to come from the con- 
sumer’s pocket.’! 

niiintôsi^üKo' 
689€as^aiiiBt;,'M(5it^fl. ' 
y ' « "'Aîiiril-'ZOth,'191,5.’''' 

**IB my ophnSOnJ'liiS'6tKet ineiUciiii' 
to the world isi so CWrfei^fefor ConsÜ(ni- 
Aw and ludigéstion'ii^^ Frnit.a-tiveS*’’,’ 
SwUMSufTererfrOm thesCeompIain ts fist ' 
SM yoars, and my sedètitàr;^ occupa." 
tjipi^, Music, brought about af kind of 
btestiaal Paralysis—with nasty Head- 
ncha*, betching gas, drowsisess after 
•aUag, and Fato in the Baek. I tried 
pills sad I af phy^cians, but 
»othliisghA)edB»a. nstotwasiadnoBd 
to try “FWt.aAMa*’, and sow for 
tto moptos I hays been entirely well. 

I pArise any one who saffersfCom thsf 
banftto tgwhto—Otowto Constipatim 
with ttio NOsdtMt totopmUon, to try 
•' amâ Jo^ wiB be 
agreeably benefli 
yon wM reeelve”. A. BOSBKBÜBCk 

lOe. a box, • âMr tz A0> tçtid 
Atj 

!■ 

the margin wil! stT] be sufficient to 
provide handsome returns to the efii- 
dent producer—the more efficien{y the 
greater profi:. With so muc'n depend- 
ing upon the dekelopmcnt of agricul- 
ture the (.Canadian people may well 
look an.xiousiy to the appointment in 
the new government of a man of broad 
vision and great executive capacity 
for the businesslike administration of 

Protecting Food Pirates 
'i’he following interesting item is 

taken from the Toronto Star’s news 
columns. It appears to be quite illu- 
minative of the lack of authority now 
exlnbitcd in regard to the hoarding of 
food. .Says the Star; 

‘With economy being preached on 
every hand and housewives circular- 
ized from one end of the country to 
the other to avoid waste, the state- 
ment issued at the Street Gleaning 
Depa tment to.day that 7.100 pounds 
of haddock were destroyed at the Don 
Kcinfr.itor on Monday and Tuesdav 
will come ;is a sfiock.' 

"The fish W'as found in tiie cold stor 
a^e pfant of. a whjlesale, dealer in.the 
city- and condemned by'an inspector 
of the Mcd'cal Health' Department, 
hut the name at the linn is withheld. 
This class of fish is selling in the 
city just now at liiteen cents a 
pound, so th.at the l;»ss in monev to- 
tals not 1 ss than Sl,065,” 

Sunshine Banii Kote Good Deeds! 
Kaasas City has a “Sunshine Bank” 

as well as a Federal Reservb Bank. 
But the former, though it has 7,000 
depositors, has not a single ledger ac- 
c-junt for cash on hand, nor has it 
any loan department. It is operated 
by the public schools cf Kansas City. 

While the students make out regu- 
lar deposit .slips, they do not deposit 
coin, notes or cheques. It is not a 
financial institution. It is an institu- 
tion where good deeds are deposited, 
and who dares say that a deposit of a 
good deed docs not bring large n- 
intercst? 

The pupil of the school goes to the 
bank and makes out a slip of deposit, 
giving a rec(U'd cf the good dee(jis done 
during the day. Little kindnesses are 
recorded, and everything that has 
brought simshine into another’s life 
i.s placed on a deposit slip and trans-, 
{erred to the regular record. Natur- 
ally enough the deposit slips appealed 
to the school children, and quite soon 
a rivalry was created in the school, 
monthly balances were struck, and the 
report was made showing the business 
cf the bank during the month. 

The system of the “Sknshine Bank'* 
should increase, says an American 
statesman. There should be a branch 
in every community, and then there 
should be the handy individual banks 
for the fan'.ilies, and all the people 
shovld seek to get away from the 
greedv and selfish by making an effort 
to do soihething for someone else, 
and so a better world would grow in- 
to being. 

FAe News to the end of the 
vear, to any address in the 
uovnnion tot 35c. prepaid 

II Different Kind Of 
Advertising 

y o«r Cotmoieial 8t>Uoatrj 
akould ^Ip «dvertifte INU»- 
mess. neatly gotua «« Let- 
terhead, Billhaad, SiaWm^nt or 
^▼elope gOM a lœigi «raf ia 
making a good firwt ImpresBion 
Tko New* Job\ Dopartment ig 
eqxrfpped to handle tliU work 
neatly and with dirpatek. 

The Futore of HgriGulture 
<< The important part that agriculture 
may be expected to play in the after- 

^4justment in Canada is signifie- 
,^^y, emphasized in the report of the 

committee of the Senate ap- 
‘0iràkà to inquire into what is being 
,doB%’^d can be done to best inter- 
’estBppf* the country. The report with 
ito'iPlneteen recommendations is prac- 

altogether devoted to different 
phasgs of the nation’s great funda- 
iMènraij industry. The agricultural out- 

'fitl^küinay be regarded with consider- 
kbfeofeonfidence. The world . Is not 

lonly.jshort of foodstuffs today but 
jPçç^ses to be for some time to 
ccràerj-^kring the war and after’ The 
.tuipre. guarantees of prices by the Bri- 
'<Sÿh‘‘6overnment may be taken as a 
(gyidc in this connection; they may he 
regarded as an indication of what the 
market will be because we do not 
think that any government in England 
would face such a program without 
confidence that it. would not be called 
,up*n to pay much if any above the 
world mark -t. Canada with vast areas 
of land which can be tilled with little 
"overhead” expense — with fatilities 
for the product on of that grain which 
the world needs—may well consider 
the best, methods to increase produc- 
tion Also she may well consider the 
development of her livestock industry 
for here again, high prices are assur; 
ed lor some time to come. This ismo 
argument that the present . IçTOI of 
prices will be maintained after the 
end of the war. When war spending 
stops there will be a readjustment all 
along the line. Farmers and stock 
raisers will have to be content with 
less profits- but the outlook is that 

your old furniture 
M&ke it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful', sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial,, a 
rpgudar 20c 
pan of K.yan«; 
ize.ifyoubuy 

,,one of these 
‘‘Kandy little lOc Chinese 
bristle, brushjes to apply 
it wKh.^ .Clear and seven 

popular colors. ,.^'T'Keÿ all .dry quick 
and hard and beàùîîful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are oot delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLiE.S 
Hardware aad Faraitar^ Store 
Also full line of Houoe fPaints 

at lowest market prices. 

8TTSINES8 

DIRECTORV 
LE<iAL 

vI.EX. H. ROBERTSON, 
ConreyABOtr, 

Notary Public fer Ontario, 
Lk>iomiaaioB«r High Court of Juatios 

iMuar ol Marriago lionaea, 
Maxville, Ontario. 

0. J. MACDONELL, 
Lioanaed Auctionear 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

X)NALD A. MACDONALL, 

Barriater, SolSeitor, Eta., 
mm Square, 

AlexajBcsria, Ont. 

MEDlCîAL 

!R. A. F. MeL-tBEj;, 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tnroat. 

>fte« Hours : 10 tifl 1, 2 tUl 4, 7 till i' 
Pkone—1000. 

Office—396 Somerset Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCEl^i.AN E< H >- 
USE 

LIVERY STABLE 
EtablM—St. Catherin* Street 

Sear of Grand Union HoVei. 
Areta. MclCillaii, Proprisior, 

AWixandna^ thttano. 

FIBRE WALL B0ARD8 

GRAND TRUNK 
Reduceii Fares For Homeseekers 

To Western CBRBIIB 
Each Tuesday until October 30^h, 

the Graiâ Trunk Railway ' wiîî r\m 
Homeseekers' Excursi ms. Round trip 
tickets will be issued at very low 
fares to points n Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan, Aloerta and British Colum- 
bia, good via the New Transcontinen- 
tal or via C ir.cago, and, during the 
season of na^ igation, via the Great 
Lakes. Tour st car accommodation is 
available and stop-overs are allowed 
on these tickets. 

Full information on application to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

A«u«r tojid ékmipm SBM lath mme 
j piMtflr lo» iaUrior ol boxldiagx.War» 
! w BJÊÂ eool«r tk*B brkfk or ■■«■■t lot 
1 urtorior of huildiu— 

iB^onor* jrim WoD Boon! oo» 
j M pofariod, ^mUnrnHaà, tbn- 
I Ml, froooood, po—llod or plootocod. 

Fibre Bojtrd iU« o loi^ Ml womt 
1 ter oottogM, foragoi, ootboiMiugo, 
I UtOTotlona, MW portifioM» attics, ots 
j It is sbsop, ossify pot OM, OSOSM M 

4*rt ctr lasooTsniiiiifis It soHi is 
i Mrds 4 ft. z 8H. M i IB* tàM. H 
I doss mot roqairs tbs ssorrisss oi s skSi- 
I «d msrhsoW, sayoss wko sss oss s 
: iAJUOiBsr szid ssw ess pot H oo* 

^ 1 sm prspsred to ntpply Ttfars Bosrô 
o suy aosotitko* froM OM beord to 
a esriosa. 

Got my prioss lor Lombsr, Slunglss, 
Windows, DOOM, BCTSSO Dobrs, sto. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LANCAETEK. ÜNT! 

I Insurance 
j For insnrance of all kinds, apply ' 

i to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory SnpplieS' 

Phone No. 82 

HDHISEEKIIIS EEUSSIOM 
to 

WESTERN CANADA 

every Tuesday until Octobèr 

30th via 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

Make more 
money on a 

Western 
FarmJ" ■* 
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“Let Me Help You Carry 
Burden, Mother” 

“If Canada fails us in October, we must curtail many of our activities.” 
, Sir ARTHUR STANLEY, Chairman, Executive Ccumnittee, British Red Cross, 

It now costs $300,000.00 a week to cairry on the work of the &itish Red Cross, or 
$16,000,000.00 a year. 

Every minute of the day and ni^t it costs $30 to^ minister to the sick and wounded 
and dying. 

Last year Ontario’s magnificent cemtribution paid for the entire wfRrk of the British Red 
Cross for nearly six weeks. 

This year, in view of the greater need, it is earnestly and confidently hoped that Ontario’s 
contributiems will be as great proportionately sis the magnificent offering of last year. 

Our trust is, that the Citizens of Ontsirio will give generously to this noble cause on— 

“OUR DAY”, OCTOBER 18th 
A Few Facts about British Red 

Cross Work. 
. 'The British Red Cross Society is the 

only institution which cairi^ voluntary . 
.aid to the âick ajkd Wounded of the 
British forcés on land and sea in every 
region of the War. 

I Its work is therefore the concern of all 
classes o f British subjects, whether living 
in the Irtish Isles, in the DenninioDs ana 
Golopies beyond the teas, or i ' 
countries. 

IN GREAT BRITAIN 

57.000 Hospital Beds found in the 
United Kingdom. 

30.000 of these provided with 
Nursing Staff. 

2.000 Trained Nnr^s working at 
home and abroad. 

7,500 y. A. D.*s helping hi Army 
Hospitals. '• 

$220,000 spent on equipment of King 
George Hospital (i,850 beds) and 

$130,000 a year contributed to cost o# 
its maintenance. 

$225,000 spent on building and equip- 
ping Netley Red Cross Hospi^ 
(1,(^ beds); and 

$625,000 spent oa maisteflAnee* 
$175,000 for Orthopaedic Carathrc 

Workshops and Training Fund. 
$185,000 for Facial Injpry Hospi^ls. 

OrganizatkKi of Resources Committee» ParKantenf Building, Toronto. 
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I nsr m 3sr C3- 
Prospective purchasers of printed metter of every description 
are advised to place their orders now. The largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Rrinting Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared t*j fill 
your order promptly. In every case we wi-11 charge tli3 lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OITOTATION TO-DAY 

PICKLINC SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AND VINEGAR 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before t^ 

' ^ war. 

White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 
enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curn^ 

»»as Powder, Tumeric, Etc, 

John ^oyle phomt/<,.zs 
! 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

«nd’you will have done well. : Train yourself'in,’the habit of thrift, 
«0 essential to the'weîfâre,9f any family. 

' The best way to thi^^'end is to open an account in our 

SAYINGS’ DEPARTMEÎIT 
Alcxaadria Branch ' f Noadj Mg^. 
Dalhousie Stn. Brahcb P. W, St. Louis, 
St. Poiycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

i'MiU'f /v. ' 

i'w % ■ 1 i ' I 

CiAftTAL ' UTHOHIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITA FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

EESEEVF CI ND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BEANCÊEES ‘ 
MAXVILLK. 

APPLE HILL. TANKLCK^ _ 

roURNIEB. HAWK^SéUBT 

CAS3ËLHAN. . YSUUIX 

ttUSSlCLL, L'OBIGNAL. 

8TE. J . STINE DE NBWTOÏI.- 

••teijopeq r. a> 
itOrtoil b.'Uî 

B^àblishe4*1874 95 Braaches ia^Caoada 

:o Sit ! Capital Paid lip 

IVih 

$4,000,0«0 

$4,750,000 

Board ol Dirootoni 

Hoa. 'NDfirg^fiBryiati; PWaidait Jolin Ô. 'PruaBr, yioé-Preaidlon* 
Ruaasfl Blackburm)i';;ir. ' Afe»afidar^'T!lâéïà*«n' ■ 
Sax Georgs Burn ,, ■ M-,.!. O’Bmen' ' •'' ' 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sw George H. Parley 

«.Hon. Georg* GorduB,.....,...,,;». 
General Manage»-D. It. Ftania 

it General Maaa^C—H. V. ^«||(. ifCttet tnapeobor 'W. DntWe. 

«.. r iv :v ' ■ VI " Pi f! M: v < ' 

A DECIDED CO^KIIISOE,.#» liftiïv îCIASèS IS A 

'■ JOINTafeeOONTi;' 1. ■ ■, :f .- 

^ Sftvtefs Bank Departesettil U rmj be o-p^^oad in tiw aamon «f 
' moce pecsojis, either of wheai may or w’itM.raw 

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING 

Woman Thought She Would 
Die. Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s V'egetable 
Compound. 

CHICKS 

Special Cara Needed to Keep 
Thrifty In Hot Weather. 

lurg. Wis.—“I suffered from 
'which caused piercing 

pains like a knife 
through my back 
and side. I finally 
lost all my strength 
so I had to go to 
bed. The doctor 
advised an oper- 
ation but I would 
not listen to it. I 
thought of what I 
had read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound and 
tried it. The first 
bottle brought great 

relief and six bottles have entirely 
cured me. All women who have female 
trouble of any kind should try LydJa E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.’* — 
Mrs. ETTA DORION, Ogdensburg, WIs. 

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this ewe steadily and coula 
do no more, but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties of the good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 

am 

write t^ie Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass., for special free advice. 

(iîhicks hatched Just Derore the be- 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoum 
If any complication exists it pays to 

Lyd 
nd. 

“CANAD^ BEST” 

Gowling Ousloess Collogs 
OTTAAKA 

Ha» provso itself to be ’'Canada’» 
business Skorthand aad Civil 

Service School by taking the SO 
’«ugheet places in open oompetiti<Hi 
vith all basiness and akorthaaci 
•choois in Canada on the Civil Ser 

Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and copy o< 
iowHag’s Advocate. 

W. L. GOWLl.Nfi, FYos. 
». r, W. BRAITHWAITE. Pria 

Fall.Term From Sent. 4, 1917 
At The 

Stud^tS 'Hidy edtor :a.t any 
Militias iÉftêïéeÜedvrrEixpert Teachers 

New Typewritiag Machine». Grad- 
atea readUy placed in good posltloaa. 
<iood. gemi&a, practical work, undet 
waeemtratèd tihlent and effort, enables 
4S te produce superior résulta. 

Full particulars in our new oata- 
ogue. Write tor it. Address 

(feo. P. Smith, Principal. 
CORNWALL.’ONT. 

ginning of hot weather must recei?e 
I especially g<k>d care if they are to be 

raised sücç^sfuUy. In fact, the care 
of growing chicks during the summer is 

I one of the most important factors in 
poult^ raising. The chicks may have 
been carefully brooded, but unless the 
proper attention is given them during 
the warm months their growth may be 

I aeriousiy retarded. 
I Growing chicks should be provided 

with a house that will give them a 
place to stay in bad weather and at 

i night No particular style of house i.s 
recommended, but it should be so built 

I that it will provide the chicks with am 
, pie ventilation, dryness, sunlight, free- 

dom from drafts and be so arrangée! 
i that it can be cleatu'd easily and fre- 

quently. 
The lumber from piano and dry goods 

I boxes can be u*cd in liuilding such a 
bouse and when covered with ordinar.N 
roofing paper so jis to keep out tîie 
rain will make desirable quarters. It 

I is suggested that such houses be built 
! on the colony plan so that they can be 

moved from place to place, thus pro- 
viding the chicks with fresh ground to 
range over. Elevating such a house 
six inches above the ground will assist 
in keeping the floor dry by means of 

. the circulation of air, and such space 
will also provide shade for the chicks. 

I Feed for growing chicks may be di- 
vided into three classes—grain feed, 
dry mash and green feed. 

I In addition to the grain feed that the 
chicks are likely to fmd when on fret- 
range a grain mixture should be given 
them morning and evening. The fol- 
lowing rations should produce good re 

I suits: * 
; Equal parts of cracked corn aud 

wheat. .\s the chicks increase in sice 
I oats may be added. To cheapen this 
■ ration it may be changed to two parts 
*'cracked corn and one part whoat. 

When one p.nrt of oats is added to tliTUl 
mixture, as the chicks increase in si;<e. I 

j the ration may be changed to three ‘ 
r parts cracked corn, one part wheat an:; 

one part oats. 
In addition to the above feed a drv 

mash should be fed in a hooper tn 
which the:.chicks : have access at all 
times. The' following'fhl.vtores are 
suggested:. 

No. 1.—Two pounds of cornmeal. one 
poupjJ of. 1 foani. pouJK!.S . -df 
oatmeAiiv/tyic»- - 
and’i^o hold) pbuntU 
scraos. do bto 

t tiM ^ 
>ri' «'ïi M -H' T 

<^ ^ <$> <^ <^ ‘t> 'i> 'f/ -s«> <S* ♦ 

<» SILO ADVANTAGES. ♦ 

Silage fnrni.sries an almost sure 
feed supply. , 

The silo provides a incaiis of 
keeping over for summer use 
feed of high quality. 

Three aad seven-tenths acres 
of com put into the silo fur- 
nishes as much feed as 5.3 acres 
of similar corn cut and shocked. 

A ceim crop of thirty-five bush- 
els to the acre will give about 
seven tons of silage to the acre, 
with a gain of $T1 an acre over 
husking from the standing stalks. 

The silo increases the live stock 
carrying capacity of the farm. 

It provides storage for the 
whole corn plant when it is at 
its highest feeding value and in 
handy form for both winter a.ud 
summer feeding. 

Silage stimulates aud improves 
digestion during the dry feeding 
period and keeps cattle thrifty 
and fresh. 

SAVE HEIFER CALVES. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Our inatruction is individual- aad 

he school IH vipen dnriiu? the ennr«* 
mur-, von tnav, ihereh^re, ■♦tari at anv 

nrn ŸÎ(| f^r month: do no- 
a\' a ->?q' tnofe 

.i HnO atudenU froir OTVU** 

local colleges haye. in the past jouiad 
aur classes. N'ames s^sd addressee orr 
tvailable. 

^tyodents are assisted to potuuoDs. 
We are HEADQüÂRtERS for 

.taod, Typewriiing^ Fehnaaialup > 
ung. English, Correepohdleace, Etc. 

Semid lor circular. 

D. E. HENRY,. 

SlLVCa PENOILKU WYANIX/ITK 

threfii j>pundu i<»r 
>unds ef (.eorniueai 

Hoiieseekers’ Dcursions 
May till October, 19IT, to MamtoW 

Saskatchewan, Alberta and Bntisk 
Columbia points. 

.SroiJ over allowed at Winnipeg eM 
all Western Stamon.s. both coing ane 
returning, witkin ticket limits. 

rourist cars.- which arc run daity. 
offer a cheap aud comtortaoie meaaa 
of travd. ' ' 

iinV turther information apfiy 
to 

S' 
;7ia(ibilotcimo'> 
ari* 

vl^hiiV 
ÔBt. 

J. H. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. G. I.ogaa, Maxville. W. W. Oeau, Martintown 

W/ Every !0c^ 
V Packet 

WILSON’S 

FLY PA OS 
WILL KILL KCRFFIirSTHAK 
s S8°-WORTH OF ANY 
>. STICKY FLY CATCHER 

Clean to handle. Sold by all Druif» 
gists, Grocers aod Genera^ Stores. 

and two and one-haP 
f sc'r^ns. ' . ' , ! 
»e Dounaa of wheat bran 

miqdlings; three- 
1. one/ pound ' Otc 

icrusbed/ottts «nuii one . aiiu one-aan 
-4>ounda of beef scu'apM. 

Citarcoai. gnr ana oyster sheus 
should* be provided so thaotivthe chicks 
can help whenever they 
jvant to.' .< 

If ft continued'simply of sour omk. 
can be ooianied ir tn^ be : fed sen- 
arateiv in a pan nrovided for the èin*- 
po.se and me peev. scran tn fihc: auove 
rations redu<*Bd one-haiiv sour and 
sweet milk suouid not i 
Lv, as such - i)^nc*tice is 
bowel trouDie. iW ucue 

■growina chicus «iiouid 
range so « t hey m.ay on 
natural green'feed as.ui 
dinon to uug.s and w 
ffreeu feed cannoi uc om 
such fee<I as SDroutea 

'6 fed aitemate- 
liiceiv to cause 
er It 1.S posai DIO 
DO allowed fre*.> 

Every Prospective Milk Producer 
Should Be Raised. 

Without any possible doubt there is 
a shortage of milk and butter in this 
country as well as in the world beyond 
our sight. For a good many years 
things have been drifting that way, 
writes a correspondent of the Iowa 
Homestead. Some men Avith what al- 
most now seems like prophetical vision 
have been saying that if the farmers 
did not keep up their growth of heifer 
calves the time would soon come when 
there would be a dearth of all kinds of 
dairy products. Those who did not 
possess this instinct of looking into tlie 
world with a wide vision laughed and 
did nothing about it. Now that tiirïe 
which was foretold has come. It was 
hastened by the war, but it would have 
come just as surely if there never had 
been this trouble. 

Now what? Well, now we must be- 
gin to do what Ave ought to have doue 
several years ago—that Is raise more 
heifer calves. According to the latest 
statistics published by the United 
States government, there are in this 
country G1.441.000 milk cows and other 
cattle on the farm.s of thi.-*^ i-oiintry. 
Suppose we cut this in twu and say 
t^at if one-half of the cows in the 
United States were given a chance'to 
grow a heifer calf this present year it 
would give us about 30.000.000 more 
cows, provided tliese calves came to 
maturity. What n change that would 
work in the dairy industry of. this 
country! 

To state it in another way,.suppose 
we recall that there are at the present 
time, in'this./cbuntry 6.000,000 fa^ms of 
somewfiat more. Many of these: might 
well g^pw a, number of heifer palves 
tilts coming year. But putting the mat- 
ter conservatively, it is not too imuck: 
to say that an average of one calf 
more might bp raised on these farms, 
which would aggregate 6,000.000 more 
eows on our farms In a rerv short 
space of time. 

Now, on our farm we are trying to 
do this. For a good many years we 
have tried to raise every iikeiv heifer 
calf drooped in our sianies. Our oniy 
sorrow nas been tnat some vears the 
üèifers nave been .so {v.*art'e. But we 
have gone on downr une nesc we coma, 
and now we are mircing a nine extra 
effort on the heiier caives. we want 
to grow, our ono more caif. Coinr>areu 
with a greae manv. our datrv is a sinan 
one. Last year we grew six. choice 
calves. Thev were (‘enainrv waïuiorc 
If every dairvnian in a sinaii wav would 
make it his business to get that one 
more heifer caif he would oe a i>eiiefac- 
tor and hem to dcnnae rne question of 
feeding the woriu lu.si as effHînveiv as 
in anv other wav. A gciod. weu nred 
cow 18 a means or maiatur rhe world 
better and naoDier. ilei-e. a.s in so many 
other instat'ces^ a iitne aft is a big beipu 

CUan: Up‘th« Farm. 
Proper. Cleaning df the rarm wouut 

largely enmmave sickness of stqck* 
sa vs the b’artn amt I'i reside. Many 
persons thiuk rnei:f n!a(.*e;.rsr proDenjt 
cleaned when In reaiitr it ha.sr doxeoft 
of places iin . the lots and pastures 
WhichM^re harrrorsi'for parasites and 
disease- aerms. 1 here- is scarceiv a vi- 
cinity. whei*e bogs are groWrt to any 
extent, that has nor some disease. The 
same drastic measures that are. used 
with foot and mouth disease, gianuers 
or anv otberTarai stock disease should 
be taken to free these vicinities frcMii 
hog choicta danger. 

^ ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 
— 

^ Cut out and burn the old 
'$> blackberry .ami rasplierry canes 
'*> as soon as they've fruited. 
«> Keep the hoe and cultivator 
(§> going in the strawberries, but 
^ cease cultivating the bush fruits. 
<$> Don't be in a hurry to “lay by" 
^ the potatoes. It is well to keep 

up shallow cultivation as long as 
the vines will permit. To pre- 
vent blight the foliage must be 
kept covered with bordeaux un- 

^ til. the crop is matured. 
<$> Look-sput for sun scald on trees 

that have not sufficient foliage 
to shade their own trunk and 
main limbs. 

Limestone judiciously used by 
each farmer whose land is too 
acid will augment the supply of 

^ food by a surprising number of 
<$> bushels. 

How Genius 
Covers Fau’ts 

*X*-î*^^*ff 

t 
I 

KEEP UP MILK FLOW. 

urzel 

Ill' as imuch ' 
ittieed iD'<ad- 
•ms. Wheh’' 
ned ou range 
Î. cut clover, 

etg.. sjhouid he mangel i 
fed aailv. 

f,' The importance.of cie^nyreçb < ^at;er 
<fpr chlcto eMnnot np oYereiuph^si^cd,. 
Itft vei^^ 6ot"WeathJr fr^sh Water shedat 

g^v^n co,iUeio,j;>yice g4aj:..,. Y^heti 
differ ))9^ib(e.the ^aly of*.wa^r<rShoiUkif 

piac^ed in the shade tOi^keRp/icood: 
* water pan,shqpidv be eiej^nettievein' 

y before; frtph :> 
<i'ie^ty of eb^dè/yshhiiiditbe provided 

Ifbr growing ehickpir' aiiowetr ro 
ranae in an orchard or wrnfieid inov 
will not only find ampie siiade and 
green ^feed. but iWiR Toenieflf thé trees 
or com as weD as ’thehiselves by de 
stroying bugs and worms. Sometimes 
sunflowers are grown for shade. Artl- 

Î fioiat protection against the sun’s rays 
may be obtained by supporting frames 
CKtvercd with burlap a few feet aiiove 
the ground. 

Save the Alfalfa Leavae. ^ 
Two-thirds of uie feediii^ÿ.yaipe of 

the alfalfa plant is lu tne leaves. j Jtf 
the leaves are lost m curing onivyone* 
third of the fee<nn!r vaiue remains, 
d^his fggt,4^b'XegaJldca'Ma8^.lmportaDt -by 
farmers who aavoeare rnuc aifaifa nay 
be cured S9. as !tQ|àvej^^e:^eavea, iTuis 
meanSirbftt the>aiiaifft >mustvt)e raked 
into 

^and fall o1T. Uakirtg 
hours rbft 
Iça vee -.«Qd ipdeçerviieg «tbe^ .co{^ 
and 

9 < .9 t 

/ 

• wi%<lï:o,ws..f^.Ç^r^ .tlCvSfe dry 
fafi o#. Raking can be^dooe tiwo 

Thw {^fson w.t)pvl4^«. mUkinc 
■hhuiti Should' 
bé taeoRh.%^(niéiieti!UTeMpf<>toa'fkk’Sh^Mnd ' 
Beyer be heemlr^dii tiy^tnlfU'Coi^é if. iid 
has becfi V extH>sed' ' Yo an^ corttagfboh 
(hsease. Neïtber‘stf6nid lie be aiioYOd» 
to wori>ab6ht Jbe xfiiVy in.4.nv,CApac- 
ttT. The milker snouio aiwavs wash 
bis bands before milking. 

Twe Feeds Daily. 
Two feedings a day are sufficient fhr 

the cow. Her large cai>acity will af- 
ford ample rocMu. 

Short Pastures Should Be Supple- 
mented With Other Feeds. 

This is the season of the year when 
the milk flow always falls off and the 
size of the milk or cream chec-k dc 
ureases accoi*dingly. writes a corre- 
spondent of the Kansas Farmer. The 
.successful dair.nnan will do all he can 
to prevent this dixTease or at least 
to make It as small as po.ssihie. Too 
ol’ten, though, the 'blame foir this de- 
crease is not placed in the proper place, 
hut is attributed to the heat or the 
flies. 

These, of course, are factors to con- 
sider. but careful experiments have 
shown that they are not as important 
as is commonly supposed. As a rule, 
the controlling factor at this time i:s 
the food supply. The grass at its best 
is not as fresh and succulent as earlier 
in the season, ami therefore the cows 

DAIRY cow—OUER.NSEY TYPE. 

will not eat as much, and. In addition 
to this, in many cases the pastures are 
dry and have been pastured so close 
as to produce a ixtsitive shoitage of 
feed. 

Later in the sea.son. when cooler 
weather arrlve.s'and the grasses fresh- 
en ap,!fhé c\)ws will tend to inCr’éase in 
their flqw,.again, but if they have drop- 
ped déft^dèdjy in nijilk flow. be 
difficult to raise the productioft a^inv 
therefore the,dairyman will find it aji' 
visible \o snt>ple^®ht the pastiife ,witl^ 
some otlier ' feed Siiage wiij i>^t tjbe 
best and by ft^r the cheapest’ feed if 
it is ^kYailàble/' Lacking thpt. tt may 
be fouhd advisalile to cut soip^ of the 
green com and feed of an evening. 

W here neither of these feeds is avail- 
able good'aifaifa or Clover hay might 
he fed. although the oresent once is 
neanv prohibitive, out if it is on band 
without having it to huy it wouid per 
baps be advisable to use it. I^eed oiiij 
a few poimds to each cow. in many 
eases a few pounus of gram aaiiy win 
give good returns. As a niie. a mix- 
ture or several grams win give better 
results than one aioue. This gram mix- 
ture should contain a Marge amount or 
laxative feeds to couureract the effect 
of the dry pastures. 

FERTILIZING WHEAT. 

Manure Re-enforced' With Phosphate 
Will Increase Gram Yieid. 

Manure re-«ifort‘ed witn eitner aciu 
ohosphate or raw phosnuaie rock may 
he the oniv piant food aaued 10 wheai 
loiiowuig corn this yçar. accoming to 
sneciaJists of the unio agncuiiurai ex 
Deriment station. in^M'based'erop yieius 
have far more than paid fur this rer 
Unzer m eifperimentai tests. , . ^ 

Wh^t seeding is burned cue., 
com -çrop Js put Ui a. threeiyean corn/ 
wheat-ciover rotation. After the wheat 
1^ seed^.iYrtiiiisers mav he aadod;- -Ai 
tew of^Im^nu^q. t>e;i;! acfenmay he 
appiied'if available. VViLbsitishj&uuh.Pe 
mixed 4i^psçhate roo,^. or .ae^d 
phuapihg.te.T. 

Mappre alone has had a vgiuc of 
a ton tn increasing crop yields In such 
a rotation at tbe.experiment station to 
seventeen T.eurs.at Waster. This vai- 
qe has risen to g4.iS bv the addition OT 
forty pounds of r^w phosphate rook ,co 
each tpn of manure ana to $o.4i bv the 
use of a like quantity of aciu phos- 
phate- ■ , 'i.; , ... M 
o w ràw pho.‘!g^bàte ro<’fc is use<ÿ soma, 
decaying vegetaliie laaiter, such, aa ma . 
nure. win make it more effective. ,Tnr 
deeomfi^tSon Ihe Ajabl^re fpereasp. 
thei aYÜllabUl^y^of 'tWé phoj^^JhyruSjUi. 
the fertilizer, , 

■ It M I A/4 / 

I volunteer wheat. 
«krai ftfier 
Vest }fk «I ‘ 
Hrastan #y Hessian .ftipa' on ..jorn 
pâgübaPi'St fan»i.jeIHi)>lf ^ VArti- vhlim 
ffklds. Organiali a iHHmuanlw enm 
pt^gn to bury the -Uuiaeectr:' non t iw 
a Hessian fly spend the winter on yoUr 
rarm or in your nelgbburbood 

|iV**W’**'*W**«%«*’*oV*'Va*»eV»*»*V.V»**»*ra*« «% ONE of the most curious facts 
in history is the manner in 
which time tends to alter 
the point of view of com- 

munities with regard to famous—or 
infamous-—royal personages. 

Take Napoleon, for example. 
Somewhere about twenty years ago 
there was Started id England a Na- 
poleon “boom” that 15 .probably un- 
equalled in mpdern li^eraryj annals. 
Books and,.magazine articles innum- 
erable’'were publlshed> all tending to 
show that the “Corsican Ogre,” ao 
our forefathers dubbed him, was in 
fact a rather decent sort of chsip, and 
deserving of admiration and emula- 
tion rather than of reprobation. 

Win our descendants ever make a 
similar hero of the kaiser? The Ger- 
mans have a theory that we shall» 
and in their own way argue front 
analogy that in fifty years or less tho 
whole world will lionize their Em- 
peror. 

For to our grandfathers, be It re- 
membered, Napoleon represented the 
•very apotheosis of evil, just as the 
kaiser does to-day. And the careers 
of the two men, up to a certain point» 
are not widely dissimilar. 

Each raised enormous armies iB 
order to further his own personal am- 
bition. Each drenched Europe in 
blood for his own selfish ends. Each, 
followed the plan of making his own 
relatives puppet kings of the coun- 
tries he conquered. And so on. . 

In some ways, too, Napoleon was 
as great a ruffian the kaiser .has 
proved himself up till now. The 
latter, for instance, has not so far 
ordered the summary execution in 
cold blood of two thousand prisoners 
of war, as Napoleon did at Acre. Nor 
has he broken his parole—the most 
unforgivable sin next to cowardice 
that a soldier can be guilty of—as 
did Napoleon when he escaped from 
Elba. But that is only because the 
kaiser has not had the chance so 
far! V 

Julius Cæsar again! Our history 
books are so worded that every Cana- 
dian schoolboy is taugitt to re^ca'd 
him as a h^ro of the very first wucer. 
The Ancient Britons and the Gau!., .TO 
doubt held quite other opinions Loa- 
cerning him. 

Queen Boadicea, if she were uiivo 
to-day, could ceruuniy tell an a.to- 

1 gether different story about him. 
J Then there is Peter the Great, 

whose claim to "greatnoss ’ consists 
1 in his having invaded and subju- 

gated countries, that had done him no 
harmi and incorporated them in his 
own dominions, after reducing tho 
remnants o-J, their former, inhaokants 
to slavery., jin private life he was a 
ferocious savage. , He murdered his 
own, brother,, ,thi:ew his , bPautiful 
young wife',into,a fpul dungoon, and 
Içiit her;^^ere I;Q st^rye^ and .^pnjmit- 

cç(ùi^tie4^' hjttier. ^botniqations 

Fr^0M9^^i^ei,Gyeat is, another 
“ierQdo‘’| ’ h^iire—accord.ing to the 

Uarlyl'e, indeed, in his 
fftftiQü^V^'lÇf-6» ,,h9akes,,hii^ almost a 

Yet .the. ,mai^ wars of 
iSredenck—a typical Hoheiizouern. 
by the way—were markea bv needs 
ftf treachery and savagery sucu as 
well might make even his aecudent 
descendant, the present kaisor. mush 
With ènvy. 

(îerùlaa historians have even ai- 
tempte(f-'to wnreewash z\iiiia tae 
Hun. whose exploits the kaiser, on 
one ' historic occasion, urgea hia 
troops to dmuiate. Those who nved 
in Attila'S' time*—ana tnev unuoubi- 

I ediv.knew a lut more about him 
than the- people v;ho pennea ihcbo 
whttewahhmg stones—'•showea waat 
they thought /Ot:him. bv chrmtemug 
him "The acouigd 01 Uoa. or. .1» -ve 
•houid ôdv. vof cnnsiendom. wuich 
he undoubtedly was.’ ' 

Kven^ the character of tc^u--en r,iiz.ar 
both—^ invariably . dubbeu - "tiyod' 
Queen Besei'-hvitiW' Wcuooi nistory 
books-t-rwiil not - bear* a too sinct 
BcruUnyi: ' ^ue. she can scarcely oe 
classed aa a.' Royai criminar : yet 
she .certftiQiy did many lumgs .cnat, ' 

events, y^ere 4isitncu-v,-crimi<-uu ' 
resokied to, lopure- in order : o ex- ' 
tort confessions, and that irpeiy. AS * .. a . .. • It:.. ' in. 

hei ,ra4;j£ 
. .. .   er. ; 
kept Jlffary’- ;«uee^ Q^.SCOXS in rigoiv 

Sow a Patch of Syo. 
f4ow rye for (m.sture and save grain 

I’orn ground from which the crop ha-^ 
'’ul for »*arlv tod makes a good 

•ilCLC for a patch of rye. 

ous‘Cî«)tivfty lor .tYfentyr years. an4 
. - .... .. CK^oppeu on VI 

Shîè’ ci*r. .i.. .Û .her lovers, 
fts frèqu^nuy as sne^id her.ar\s..eHi . 
gnd of^é'of “tbeîn-^the unfo, .«.:ti.0 
.BaTi of’^jskék—she .caqâed, |o...ue  
executed rriffi wounded Vanity  

SU**the;(Î6rftiin4'fiYmiy believe ibat.. ; 
in ftihuifdi'ddyéàn^' time qulte.a iargo.,.. 
propovttun 'bf the tetirlh*s popuiatiou., 
WUL regard'tlW^kaièér as .Irreiiv . 

do neft thii^ik'sd:'for the saapie 
reasCbo^ .thJULalf^6hdà'é rotni 'dnaiiaais 
we havenmeiiiibned rédoecq^d' their 

. wiefc.ddneaaibS'l'SoGhe'' 'Spécial ^ri of 
.fi^iUtgr. uNapoleoni’ wks a tmfilary. 
^niasLi: JuHusi'Gsés^r ' was real tv a 
great generaTj'vaHRt’ E^etev* èüe" Orkat 
was bold andRfewtèss.T 'ï'Btrf 'lCaikeri 

mo!«redeem>jlg ^feiftiiTé.;* ^ 
He'S. oi$9plyoa dveak-sninted^egoeisl: '.. 
who.ileebiy'^i'i^SilMiodmuCaidcth^^Yelilri’lT :> 

whoffit vbe»' '' 

Uie.'< 

gWMi, 
IIIT 'vmlP» 

ilbio i ) 

 ^ ^ Vy'' 
T'7/A ,fiifeiiy (j^usipleh&eiH'cie tîè ^iii'evéhti: 
.your ,'flratcib.ifToniivfStlth^'<Mt^qf^Vodr * 
pocketohas iBteaSed<Libÿ "Vühtl 
Antonnifbrd^n<ii «bnsistb' oj^nft^c^Léfti 
stamped frot|ft)SbSftt'.atet«l>>aiidll8&ed' 
wit,h .soft fabÿdel 'Thé caser wbldiir'âCi 
fastened seeurelT üo the pbeket, 
a notch at tbsiiiop, inhich is^iPOuiAlèd^ 
to ^ ad un^ the steui ot the^wnteh. TbB; 
stem of« thé watch is jp.nshed dow% 
inside of two prongs whiefa project 
shg.hJiy above the ease.—Popular 
Science Monthly. 

Il'he Best Needkiworkejrs. 
I’lie j^est needleworkers in the 

v, o,!(i are the Japanese,their only 
oeiu^he wqm^ of RIUM^ ^ 
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Aloiiday morning, October 8th, The 
iuneral which took place on "Wednes- 

Ottawa,aîleriioon at */. p.m., was large 
■ and representative, tua only of Max- 

villc, but of the suiTuunding country- 
e 

f. 

side. The 
tijc house, itev. 
t'.lmo, ofiic; 
]). Whitmore of M-: 
procession men ni; 

! Maxville cemele 
1 bearers were Mes? 
I'cter Kippe.n. A 

!;HU1. H. A1 
'y. Macdonald of /■. 
; the late -Mr. iivrne 
ilns widow, iwu stste: 
j-iohust.-.n of T< r'lit. v. Miss Annie 
;Hvrnc “f Marshah. Mu., two r.enhews. 
jM’Ssrs. V. \\. (.am'.Kiel; <‘t iviarsimi! 
I ana George Ham. of Oorontc. ■ The 
iNcws XI.;s m extending sincere svnv 
:pathv to Mrs. Hvrne and relauves oi 
I tne vteceasca. 

Dyer 

Miss Gcrlrudp M. Weegar, 
and Mr. Percy K. Weegar of Montreal 
spent Thanksgiving with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weegar. 

Miss M, C. Munro and her friend, 
Miss Symons of Montreal, spent the 
week end at the former’s home here. 

The annual baza;ir under the au- 
spices of the Women’s Institute, will 
be held on the 6th and 7th December. 

At the Union Service in the Pres- 
byterian I'hurch, Sunday evening, 
which was presided over hy Rev. W'. 
A. Morrison of Dmikegan, Rev. Dr. 
Shearer gave a splendid address on 
the Home Missionary situation in 
Alberta. 

Mrs. Thomas Mugto, ne,e Miss 
Ada M. Robertson, revived for the 
first time since her marriage on 
Thursday, the 4th iiist., Mrs. Manro ’ 
wore her wedding gown of ivory satin, i 
her mother, Mrs. A. H. Robertson 
and Mrs. ,1. W. Weegar received with 
her. The drawing room was decorat- 1 
ed with asters and sweet peas, while 
the dining room presented a pretty ap- 
pearance in yellow effect, lighted by ■„{ Mi.uilrcai, were gm-sis 
golden sh.rdéd candlesticks. The ' parm on i'uesday. 
guests were serked in the dining room ' 
where Mrs. Lawrence McLean poured 
tea and Mrs. R. O’Hara served the 
ices. They were assisted liy the 
Missés Florence O’Brien of 'I'oronto, 
Leara Gillis, Lunenburg ; Catherine 
M nro. Moose (’reck ; and Mabel Mc- 
Kinnon, Maxville. 
DIED IN THE WEST 

Word was received here on Sunday, 
of the de;\th of an estimable young 
citizen in the iierson of Mr. Norman 
Bethune, son of Mr. Angus Bethune, 
ot this pi.me,' which occurred Friday 
last, in the General Hospital, Winni- 
peg. Mr. Bethune, who was 20 years 
of age, went West on a harvest excur 
sion, reaching the Prairie City the 
latter part of August. Several nays 
after his arrival ho. was taken ill and 
was removed to the hospital. The 
remains are Ijcing hrouglit home icr 
interment. The bereaved . relatives 
have the sympathy of the community 
at large. 

ducted at 
ennox of St. 
d hy Rev. H. 
. rnc funeral 
! wav to the 

.'uleU-n 
.‘.Î VKinccnais. ■ 

!.. lf‘iT, id fne ! 
at the ripe <-’d | 
5 months, the 

Ml Years oeine I 
spent on the homesiead. !he -.uneral- 
which w:.s veiv l-.r^elv attended, took 
place on ."oent. 1st. service bemg con- 
ducted 'ey Rev. Mr. Matheson oi Glen 
Sandhcld. after which the remains 
were interred in the cemetery at Ste. 
Anne de ftescoit. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, his wife, seven sons 
and one daughter, .James of Smith’s 
Falls; .John C., Breadalbane; (leorge 
and William, overseas; Robert in the 
IVest: Philip and Fred on the home- 
stead and Mrs. Ed. Mosaly in Texas. 

Mrs, Hiigh McGillis 
It i.s with feelings of regret that we 

chronicle the death of a highly respec- 
t.ed lady in the person of Mrs. Hugh 

Kirk Hill 

11 
Al til. M. 

nesaii.v. (-ct 
Te, or»' \ + 
A., daughter oî 
D. MeC rirar.ion. 

~ Mefrmuaeu 
Kiik iiill. on VVed- 

, a quiet hut intcrest- 
)k place, ■when Sara 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
of .\icCnminon. and 

Mr. -lunn N. (.ampbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex, ( ampbell, were joined 
in the holy bonds of matrimony, the 
Rev. Ali-in Morrison, ofliciating. Im- 
mediately afterwards the happy cou- 
ple left via G.T.U. on a honeymoon 
which included v.isits to Toronto and 
Niagara. On thrir return they will 
re.side ut McCrirumon. (-ongratula- 
iions. 

Bridge End Station 

ai- The pal: ! McGillis (nee Ellen McDonald) who 
Eurto: 
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Her. Dr. Mclvfir and Mrs. Me Ivor, 

After .spcnd:n,g bur holidays al the 
'parental lionic, Miss .iessi.e McUae 
has *c{.urncd to Montreal. 

! Miss Ida Hurt visited Maxville 
iriends re<TMitiv. 

I Mrs. D. D. McKcn/ie had as her 
guest rccnaly, Mrs. U. Enihujg, of 
Montreal. 

Miss Muhel.Blair was the guest cf 
her sifter, Mrs. A. D. Munro, last 
week. 

Mr. ami Mrs. .los. ■(.'urrieri eft-er 
spending s'.*mo duys in MfUitrcal, ar- 
rived hoiiH'. 

Miss E«a ViU. neuve had as her 
guest fur (he weet end, Mi.ss Stella 
Lauber of .\lonklano. 

Mr. \V. (’anierun, ’Womnorf*, was a 
baslness vijc.tor liere ThuTsdav. 

Mrs^ Summers <M JViuefK^wr was the 
recent guest of her brotner, Mr. W. ? ,, „ ,, , 
Laloiide. 

' Mrs. Alguire of Avuiiinoto, who had 

died on Thursday, (^ct. 4th, at 
residence," 1-1—5th Lan. 

She was the eldest dauginer of tiie 
late .-\n^us Francis McDiuiald, was 
ciorn on M?.y llih. 1847, on-Lot 2'Z 
in the ()th c.-ncission o- l.ancaster. 

lSi2 she i'.ccame the wife of Hugh 
!.. McGi.lis. (T this happ,- union slie 
.eaves tj mourn her l-uss, her beloved 
nusoana. one s n and five daughters. 
Viz : .Amiiis and Mary on the home- 
stead: Mrs. .L .1. McDonald. Winni- 
pegi Mrs. D. U. McDonald, (Hen Xor- 
m .R; Mrs. (’apt. Gillies, Cornwall: 
MÎS.S Gliristena of New York; all of 
\vh< m wer.» at hur bedside at the time 
uf h?r demise. Shv-' also leaves one 
sister and brother, Mrs. Katharine 
Kellv- and Francis McDonald of North 
Lancaster. 

Possessed of estimable qualities of 
mind and heart she was held in very 
warm'^ regard by relatives and friends 
who will regret her demise, although 
not altogether unexpected. This lov- 
ing wife and mother has had a Unger* 
ing illness of about two years, which 
she bore with (’hristian patience and 
fortitude. 
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ThC’funeral which took place from 
her late residence on Saturday, Oct. 
0th to .St. Margaret’s Church and 
cemetery, Glen Nevis, was a very 
large one. 

Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
by Rev. D. R. McDonald. 

'^'he palliiearers were .lohn P. Mc- 
Donald North Lancaster; .Angus KelK- 
Alexanhrii; D. H. McDonald, Glen 
Norman ('apt. Gillies and Allan Mc- 

and Rod .1. McDon- 
ald, Bridge End. 

.Spiritual and floral offerings were 
high esteem in 

Mr. A. Frank Byrne 
The town of Maxville this week suf- 

fered the Voss of one of its most pro- 
minent and esteemed citizens in the 

^ person of Mr. A. Frank Byrne, who 
departed this Lfo on Monday last at 
the age of 71 years. The late Mr. 
Byrne was a son of Rev. J. T. Byrne 
and Henrietta Ilohues and was a 
grandson of the late Sir Samuel Man- 
sfiidd Holmes a distinguished Captain 
of Ills Majesty's I3t.h Light Dragoons 
He wâ8 born at L'Original in the 
County of Prescott June 7, 1846, 
hut a few yeazs later the family mov- 
ed to Whitby in which place he re- 
ceived his early education. After com- 
pleting his studies and attaining his 
majority he went to Owatanna, Min- 
nesota, where he began his apprentice- 
ship iu the marble business. His skill 
an(l conscientious work won him rap- 
id promotion and he soon attained the 
highest stage of proficiency. After !^- 

(been on an estended visit to her dau- .show'ing the 
ghler, Mrs IL McMillan, has return- which she was held, 
ed home. 

Mrs. A. A. McLean was the guest 
of her mMv. Mis. (1. Blair for a Lancaster 
few days. 

Mrs. A. D. Munioe last week had 
as her guest, IHT sister, Mrs. Flynn, 
of Ogdeusburg. 

I Mrs. Lalonde of Finch, was the 
guest last week of her sou, Mr. IT. 
Lalonde. 

, Mr. and Mrs. .1. (Rirrier and family 
(have the sympathy of a large circle 
!of friend.s in the death of their dau- 
'ghter, Mrs. A. Dupuis, of Montreal. 
; Miss E. Munro spent the week end 
ithe gueft of Miss FV'Tencc McIntyre, 
,of Lodi. 
t Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest MeEwen, of 
Bloomington, spent Sunday at Fair- 

' view Farm. \ 
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buell, Sharbot 
I.ake, arc the guests of Mi. and Mrs. 

.McDonrU—McDougall 
On Tuesd.-îy, Sept. 25th, the histor- 

ic St. Raphaels Church was the scene 
of a pretty wedding when Mr. Rod A. 
McDonell, of Bridge End, and^ Miss 
.Annie McDougall, of Green Y'allcy, 
were united in the holy bonds of wed- 
lock, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P. The 
bride looked charming in a navy blue 
travelling suit with hat to ^.match. 
Miss Margaret McDougall, cousin of 
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. James McDonell, brother of the 
groom w’as bestman. Immediately, af- 
ter the ceremony the wedding party 
motored to the home of the bride’s 
parents where a dainty breakfast was 
served, only a fe wof the immediate 
relatives and friends of the contract- 
ing parties being present. Afterwards 
the young couple motored to Alexan- 
dria and boarded the train for Ot- 
tawa, returning Thursday evening to 
the groom’s home where a sumptuous 
supper was served, after which the 
young people drove to Dalhousie Sta- 
tion where a reception was held in 
the hall there, the large crowd en- 
joying themselves till the wee sma’ 
hours. Among those from a distance 
were Nurse McDonell of Brooklyn 
N,Y., sister of the groom; Mr. and 
Mxs. Duncan McDonall, John White, 
Dan F. McDonell, the Misses McCos- 

\ham, all of Montreal. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful and 
costly presents. Congratulations. 
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SIMONS THE STORE OE QUALITY 
Have you seen our Fall and Winter 

Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS, AND PLUSH? 
We are showing the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexandria=-=our Prices 
are very moderate. 

spending a period oi 25 years in Min- 
neso(,a he decided to retuen to Canada 
and .shortly afterwards took up his 
residence in Maxville, where he joined 
the staff of Mr. E. R. Frith. Twelve J'ears ago the partnership between the 
ate Frank Byrne and Mr. Wm. Hill 

M MaxvDIe was formed, the firm be- 
ing known as the Glengarry Marble 
Works. The new business grew rap- 
idly and the skilful workmanship and 
nnfailiug courtesy which were char- 
acteristic of the firm soon resulted In 
a large business connection through- 
out eastern Ontario and the adjoining 
counties of (Quebec. As a monumental 
designov tlie late Mr. Byrne had few 
equals while his artistic work with 
brush and pencil was often in demand 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Geneau and family 
of Crysler, are visiting Mr. A. Villen- 
euve. P 

Mrs. A. D. McRae spent a portion of 
last week the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Donald McLean. ( 

Miss McMaster, nurse, has returned 
to her home in I.aggan. 

Mrs. Bark of Montreal, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. McRae, 
last week. 

Messrs. G. L. and Albert Buell vis- 
ited Montreal the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. Alex. Aubin was a business vis- 
Jitor to Cornwall the latter part of 
' last week. 

Mr. Arch e Villeneuve paid Monk- for a(iorn ng houses and business es- land a visit on Monday. 
tahlishments in Maxville and its vic- 
inity.' In tlie ordinary course of his 
business he had occasion to visit many 
outside point s where he made a host 
of friends by hi* genial personality. 
On the 30th October 1907 he marrfed 
Rowonna Margaret Stewart the cere- 
mony being performed' by Rev. Mr^ 
Lee of .St. Elmo. As a citizen he al- 
ways took a deep interest in the home 
of nis adoption and was always ready 
to assist any movement which seemr 
ed destined to promote the welfare 
of the town. His retiring disposition 
prompted him to decline all offers of 
Municipal honors which were tendered 
to him at various tiroes. In the cou- 
rse of his life-time he travelled a 
great deal and his keen powers of ab- 
servation and retentive memory en- 
abled him to give interesting ac- 
counts of his experienfes, Ife was a 
close reader and kept himself well 
posted on all current topics. He was 
intensely fond of home life and w'hlle 
■ot appearing often in public he was 
•hvays noted ^pr his hospitality. He 
llad a kftid word for everyone and 
made it a point never to dwell 
the failings of , his follow citizens, 
was (or many years the valued cor- 
respondent of the Glengarry News and 
his weekly letter did nwk'^ advance 
/the Interests of his lome ^wn. In 
religion he was a memher of the Con- 
gregational Church and in politics a 
staunch Conservative. Since the au- 
tumn of 1916 though indisposed from 
(Hme to time he was able to go about 
until a few weeks ago when his ffl- 
eess reached an acute stage wUch 
kept him confined to the honse. Many 
friends and acquaintances called at 
ihe residence to pay 1be'r last tribute 
•I respect to their csteenuBd fellow 
townsman, and It wus evident they 
Mt .very deeply the loss they had sus- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. McLennan, McDon- 
ald's Grove, were recent guests at 
Fairview Farm. 

He df^ at Ms residmwë earty Ohituaïf 

Stewarts Glen 
Muddy roads and lots of rain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sproul, Ottawa, spent 

a few days the guests of the former’s 
brother. 

Mis8_ Bell Stewart spent Thanks^v- 
ing with her sister. Miss Flossie 
Stewart, Montreal. 

Messrs. Alex. D. Stewart and p. 
Cameron of Ville St. Pierre visited 
Messrs M. J. McRae and A. L. Stew- 
art for Thanksgiving. 

Sergt. L. Cameron left lor Klngs- 
tan where he will spend the winter. 

Miss F. Cummings of Maxville vis- 
ited Miss Gertie Hutt on Saturday. 

Iffiss Clark, Ottawa, spent a few 
days at Mr. M. Clark’s recently. 

Mrs. Hutton has returned home ai- 
tèr spending some days with Moose 

friends. 
‘ Mrs. M. L. Stewart spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Urquhart oi Skye. 

Miss kate Stewart left ior Mont- 
real on Tuesday after spending the 
summer months at her hpjne here. 

Miss M. L. Stewart returned home 
on Monday after spending a week 

' with Montreal friends. 
^ Miss Mabel McRae paid MaxvlUe a 
short visit on Monday. 

Messrs. Alex, and Peter Stewart of 
Kirk Hill, spent the week end at their 
parental home here. 

Miss Ethel Ilavis, Ville St. Pierrie, 
visited at the home of Mr. K. 'W. Mo- 
lUie for à few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Aitken oi Glen 
Walter, visited Lancaster friends this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Fraser of Car- 
(iinal, spent the early part ol the 
week in town. 

Miss Kate McCrinimi'n was the 
guest of Mrs. Archie McCrimimon, 
North Augusta, re ently. 

Messrs. A. L. Kelly akil Cihas. Bra- 
dy spent Thanksgiving'guests ot Mrs. 
W. Brady. 

After spending the week end the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dickson, 
Miss Maud Gloridenncng lias returned 
to Montreal; 

Miss Snow and the Misses Taylor, 
i.adiine, visited the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Mitchell, . Brachead, Curry 
Hill. 

Miss May Maedoncll wlio spent the 
past summer visiting frinds in the 
Western provinces arrived home on 
Tuesday. 1 -'e 

'I’he Misses Mc/lrthur of Toranto, 
are guests this week of their aunt, 
Mrs. R. Nicholson. 

Mr, J. D. McArthur’s private car, 
Alberta, which arrived liere on Tues- 
day, had the following party, Mts. J. 
D. McArthur, Mrs. Donelly, Dr. J. K. 
McLennan of Winnipeg; Miles McIntosh 
of Toronto and Miss May Macdonell of 
Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parent spent a cou- 
ple of days the guests of lier brother 
Rev. J. .). Macdonell before leaving 
for tlieir home in Pembroke. 
' Miss Aniiabell McPherson, after 
spending a tew weeks vl.siting her aunt 
Mrs. A. Tobin and Mrs. D. Tobin, re- 
turned to Cornwall on Tuesday. 

Tlic Misses Sauriol, Evelyn White, 
Helen 'loliiu, Veronica and Eulalie 
Caron of St. Raphaels Convent, spent 
the latter part of the week at their 
respective homes here. 

News readied Lancaster from Win- 
nipeg a day or two ago of the sudden 
death iu tliat city of Clayton Staf- 
ford, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
StalVord, whidi sad event took place 
Sunday. As Mr. StaBord was an old 
Lancaster hoy and a general favorite, 
his untimelv deatli is regretted hy a 
host of friends here and in vicinii^. 
y On Monday a distressing and fatal 
accident oenurred in this vicinitywhen 
George Riley Ross, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Ross of Cornwall, was 
killed while riding on a freight train 
on tile O.T.R. Tlie remains were 
found alongside the track and sub- 
sequently brought here, and word sent 
to Cornwall. 

Our showing of Mens 
coats and Overcoats IS 

Suits, 
most 

Rain= 
com= 

plete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 
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WHY TOO ME NERVOUS 
The nervous aysteiaiitlM alarm qyitem 

•i the human body, <a 
la perfect h^dUiwa hardtynaBM that 

ve hare a networii of aervea, but when 
hmltbis ebUns, when ttrangthfadaeSa- 
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Gien Robertson 
Marriage licenses issued hy Sam M, 

Grant. 
Mrs. Sandy McClain of Alexandria, 

visited friends here on Sunday. , 
Mr. W. T. Robinson and Miss Sadie 

Robinson, Montreal, spent the holi 
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Robin- 
son. 

Mr. L. McRae of Coteau, and Miss 
L. Robertson, of this place, were the 
guests of Mr. J. McRae, Glen Sand 
field on Sunday. 

Mr. Paul Lacomhe and son Edgar, 
of Montreal, and Miss Edith Lacomhe 
of St. Margaret’s Convent, Alexan- 
dria, were here for the holiday. 

Mrs. Jas. McKinnon, Glen Sandfield 
visited her daughter here last week. 

Mr. G. Smart, Montreal, was the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. W. A. Rob- 
ertson for Thanks^ving. 

Mrs. Paul Lacomhe and Miss S. Mc- 
Kinnon visited Alexandria last week. 

Miss K. M. McLennan, Ottawa, 
spent the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan. 

Mrs. Mai. McCuaig and Mrs. R. Mc- 
Cualg, Glen Sandfield, visited friends 
here last week. 

Miss Mary McGillis, Montreal, Mrs. 
Mary McDonald, Alexandria, Mrs. H. 
D. McGillis, Glen Sandfield and Mr. 
Dan McGillis, Verdun, Que., spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. Alex. McGillis 

A cash prize of $2.00 will be paid 
to the person sending in best var- 
ieties of apples before Nov. 15th to 
S. M. Grant. 

Rosamond 
Miss Rae McMillan, after spending 

Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. McMillan, at Maple 
Hill, returned to Montreal that even- 
ing. 

Mrs. J. A. McGilUs ol Rosedalehad 
as her guest for a few days, Miss Tena 
McDonell, Glen Robertson. 

Mr. Alex. McKinnon, the Misses Rae 
McKinnon and T. McDonald, visited 
Maple Hill, on Sunday. 

After spending the week end in this 
vicinity. Miss E. McKinnon has re- 
turned to Montreal. 

Mr. D. J. MePhee who had spent 
some months in the West arrived 
home on Thursday of last week. 

While en route to Vankleek Hill, 
A. A. McKinnon of Eig, was here 
Monday. 

speni 
Van- 

Curry Hill 
Our teacher, Miss C. Gregg, 

Thanksgiving Day at her home 
kleek Hill. 

Mr. Gus and Miss Annie Quinn, oi 
Montreal, were at their home here 
over the holiday. 

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the ho-me of Miss Wyn Higgins on 
the evening of the 4th when she en- 
tertained a number of her friends. 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 

ADVERTI8E IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

A. I. McDERMIp, Issuer of Mar- 
riage Licennes, Apple HSU, C»t. 

THE OVERLAND AND CHEVROLET CARS 
Arc ivow on hand 

Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harnegs, Horses 

The Road to Happiness 
The automobile has come into your life per- 

manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor 
day life. 

in modern every- 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year 'Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater'pr<3duction are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the MtabuSM* 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser- 

The 'Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is ofiering you the dominant value among 
c trs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
i jd demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL ANP SEE THEM AT 
OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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BIG BAZAAR 
OCTOBER 24, 25. 26 
f- IN AID OF ' "  — 

Soldiers Comfort Fund 

Dunvegan 

The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your buildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
in unpainted houses, barns, or other buildings. 

For your buildings use Sherwin-Williams Paint 
JPrepared) SWP. SWP is made of pure lead, pure zinc, 

linseed oil and the necessary coloring pigments and 
driers. These are put together in correct proportions, 
according to a tested scientific formula, proven best by 
forty years experience, and are mixed and ground by 
special machinery. The result is a smooth, far spreading 
paint, even in color and giving a painted finish bf great 
durability which protects your biüldings for the longest 
I>068ible time. 

For buggies, automobiles, porch furniture, boat^ 
canoes and other surfaces subject to severe usage, S-W 
Buggy Paint gives longest wear and looks best. 

For shingle roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle 
Stain which protects and beautifies these surfaces. 

For buildmgs of rough lumber, fences, work shops, 
etc., use S-W Creosote Paint, a satisfactory paint ai 
an economical price, for such work. 

For wagons, farm implements, garden tools, etc., nee 
S-W Wagon Paint. It keeps the wood from ohe<^ng 
and cracking and the metal parts from rusting. 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

Pay Will Be The Same 
Men (elected under the Military Service Adi will receive the same pay as 

diose now on active service receive. Pay will était from the time a man reports 
for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund and Separ- 
ation Allowance will abo be avedlable for seledled men. 

wa 
in! 

Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that 
ges in Canada are generally higher than those paid 
îurope is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on active service. Clothing and 
all ecruipment in addition to food is also 
wppUed to the Canadian soldier, leaving 

al him widi no 
incidentals. 

expense except persona 

The rate of pay for men in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other 
than commissioned officers,» as follows: 

Warruit Office» • • • 
Reffhnmital Serft.-Mnlor, U not • 

Warraiit Officer • • 
Quartemacter-Sergewt* • • 
Orilerly Room Clerke • • 
Orderly Room Sergeant* * • 
Pay Sergeant* < • « 
Squad., Batt., or Co. Sortf<Ma)or • 
Colour-Sergeant or StaffiSergeattL 
Squad., Batt., or Co. QJMLS. • 
Sôrgeants • • « « 
Lanco-Sergoants • • « 
Corporal* . • ' • • 
Lance-Corporal* • • • 
Bombardiers, or Second Corporal* • 
Trumpeters, Bugler*, and Druaamen 
Privates, Gunners, Levers • • 
Sapper*. Batmen, etc. • • 

Beld 
Pay AUowanco 

$2.00 90 ct*. 

1.85 20 • 
1.80 20 •• 
1.50 20 •• 
1.50 20 - 
1.50 20 • 
1.60 20 - 
1.60 20 •* 
1.50 20 • 
1.35 15 •• 
1.15 15 • 
1.10 10 • 

1.05 10 • 
1.05 10 • 
3.00 10 • 
1.00 10 • 

1.00 10 •• 

Âs in the case of those already gone overseas, Separation Allowances will 
be avEtpable for those dependent for livelihood upon selected men. The 
S^iaration Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeemts and âaif-s^'geemts and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can word to assign half their pay to dependents, in adffition. 

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which is granted in 
addition to board, lodging, clothing^ equipment, transportation, etc., than they 
were while in dvOian j^sitions. Then' wants are provided fnr, aiM ti»^ reedve a 
stea«iy addition to the Dank account each month. 

hammJlhy 
Jha Mkwry Smrvioé CmmrnwA 
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Fota'i<i pici-2L^ is cider oi the 
day. 

Mr. K. K. McLeod visited Daihousic. 
îiiends over Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Diin Me—eraclier, accompanied 
by her son Master Gordon were the 
guests of Montreal friends over Thank 
sgiving. 

A number from here attended Div- 
ine Service at Kirk Hill on Sunday. 

Miss Jes.sic McLennan v sited Miss 
/Sarah McDonald,, Stewart’s Glen for 
f a few days. , 
j Mr. Kenneth Cameron visited his 
I sister in Montreal over Thanksgiving 
I Rev. W. A. Morcison paid the Cap- 
ital a visit on Saturdav. 

Messrs. Alex. D. Stewart and Peter 
.Cameron of Montreal, attended Div- 
ine Service here on Sunday. 

Miss Sara MePhee, left for Mont- 
real after two weeks’ holidays here. 

The Misses McIntosh visited their 
parental home on Thanksgiving. 

Mr. H. McQueen of Skye, was a re- 
cent visitor here. 

The Mi.sses Mary McLennan and 
Fannie "raser were recent guests of 
Laggan fr ends. 

The Misse.? Kate M. McKinnon and 
EfTie McÎA^od spent Sunday at Skye. 

Greenfield j 
The SUaiighnessy '.'hapter 

l.O.D.l'h J'eUiiiiH most grai'-fui thanks 
to all who so kind!}’ and generously 
donaU’d rcire.sliiiifui's and candy to- 
ward.? I he lunch ser ved by them at 
the Kur.ai School Fair. 

ACTED AS rOLK’E SPT. BIG ÎURIG.ATION PLAN. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. W’Hie McCallum spent Sunday 

in Ottawa. W 
Mr. Harvey Grant paid Maxvill* a 

business visit on Saturday. 
Mrs. P. D. McIntyre is the guest of 

Montreal friends this week. 
Mrs. Sam Grant arrived home Mon- 

day after spending several days with 
her daughter, Mrs. P. J. Nolin, La- 
chine. 

Miss Agatha McDermid of Ottawa, 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents. 

Miss .Jessie McCallum is spending a 
few days in Montreal. 

Mr, Murdie McCuaig of Sault Ste. 
Marie, was a recent guest of his bro- 
ther, Mr. R. McCuaig. 

Mr. Albert Dancause paid Montrea, 
a biisine.ss visit this week. 

A number from tliis vicinity attend- 
ed the School Fair at Martintown on 
Monday. 

The M'sses Lena and Loretta Cleary 
of Harrison's Corners, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Alex. Dancause. 
, Among those from Montreal, who 
spent Thanksgiving In town were: Mr. 
.Sam McDonclj of the Bank of Ottawa, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
McDoneil, Mr. Lawrence I.alonde, 
Miss L. Lalonde, Miss Annie 
McDermid, Miss Mae McDonald, 

CNtiibutions to 
I Patriotic food 

We append h'^^rewith lists received 
showing the respective contributions 
to the palri .itic fund, being proceeds 
of one day'.s roil'-;. Sept. 22nd, of the 
following f,.ctc'r;. patrons : 

Min'.o No. 2, Fisk’s Corners 
1—Angus McDonald  Î4 21 
2. —Dougald Mcl)-.-na-d  2 20 
3. —Hugh McCrhumon   192 
■4.—\Vm. Cinsholm   1 78 
5.—R"d Campbell   2 09 
G.—M. F. McCrimmon   6 41 
7.—A. 1). (). McCrimmon  ,.3 28 
S.—-■!. Is. Morrison    4 75 
9.—Dimcan IP thunc   2 69 

10. -N. IÎ. McLeod  i   5 77 
11. —A. D. McMaster   2 76 
12. —Diuican McMaster , . 4 51 
13. —.1. D. McLeod   4 75 
11—.-Neil McDonald  11 18 
15.—D. H. McKinnon   2 29 
Hi.—Angus Fraser  2 31 
17. —D. R. McLeod   3 27 
18. —N. D. Mcl.eod   4 10 
19. —D. K. (.'ampbeli 2 08 
20. —,7. .1. McDonald   3 30 
21. —Angus McM. ster   7 97 
22. —J. A. McLeod   4 04 
2.'1.-H. Childs   2 90 
21.—Win. McKenrie   2 48 
25.—Donald McMillan    2 84 
2(1.—.). A. Gray   4 60 
27.—A.. C. Fraser     2 22 
2.S.—Archie McCrimmon   2 90 
2.$.—Angus Bethune   2 40 
30.—Alex. 0. McDonald   3 12 
F.ugenc .Sauve (cheesemaker)   2 00 
Xeil Fr;:ser, Pi'op.    3 00 

Glen Roy 
Mr. R. J. McDonald spent Thanks- 

giving in the Metropolis. 
Mr. John A. Cameron has secured a 

position with the 'Department of Edu- 
cation. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald spent Sunday 
in Greenfield. 

Mr. James McDonald of the Berliner 
Co. staff, Montreal, spent the holi- 
day at his home here. ' 

Mrs. Donald McLellan and son God- 
frey visited her sister, Mrs. Bmburg 
over the week end. 

Mrs. A. J. McMdllan nas as her 
guest, her sister, Mrs. Cooke, of To- 
ronto. 

Mr. .1. A. McDonald spent a .ew 
days this week in Kingston. 

Mr. James Ryan of Renfrew, ar- 
rived on Sunday to spend a few days 
with his daughter, Mrs. A. .1. McMil- 
lan. 

Mrs. E. McMillan had as her, guest 
over Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Kennedy of Ottawa. 

After spending a few days with 
tawa, Mr. A. .1. McMillan has arnred 
home. 

Riter spending a few days with 
friends here, Mrs. Dan Donovan re- 
turned to her home in Ottawa, being 
accompanied by Mrs. M. Donovan. 

Mr. Richard Lunny, Montreal, is at 
present visiting fr ends here. 

Total   $116 13 
III Minto No. 3, Skye i 

D. W. McLeod   $6 57 
J. B. Mcl.eod   6 33 
D. II. McIntosh     1 67 
K. N. McIntosh   3 89 
Dan McRae   6 78 
Alex. McNeil        3 33 
Angus A. Mcl.eod 4 18 
N. B. McLeod   2 13 
K. McKen/.ie   80 ' 
G . Dumas   2 3.5 ' 
R. W. McLeod  3 00 ' 
Angus McKinnon   1 18 
D. .1. McLeod-  6 61 
John McCuaig     3 08 
J. A. McLeod   3 33 
Alex. Chisholm    3 15, 
Mrs. R. Urquhart   123 
Archie A. McLeod    2 30 
James Urquhart   35 
S. Fortier   ! i 16- 
K. McCuaig      2 18 i 
N. D. McLeod 2 15 , 
J. N. McLeod  i 5g 
Lewis Morrison    1 94 
J. Lajeunesse 1 37 
Thomas Sturrock (Cheeseniaker) 2 00 ’ 
Neil Fraser, (Prop.)   3 OO 

Total $78 83 

Inglenook 
Mrs. Angus McMillan, and daughter 

of Glengarry, Mont., are guests of 
Miss Ma^ McMillan, 37—4th Lochiel. 

Miss Violet McKinnon and Miss Rac 
McMillan oi Montreal, spent. Thanks- 
giving at their respective homes. 

Mrs. T. Snell and Mr. Jack Whit- 
man, Montreal, spent Thanksgiving at 
the home of Mrs. D. C. Canieron. 

Mr. John A. McDoneil was a busi- 
ness visitor to Vankleek Hill on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Dougal MePhee, after spending 
some months at Netherhill, Sask., re- 
turned home recently. 

Mr. David Heath and h-is sister Miss 
Ellen Heath were guests on Sunday 
at the hospitable home of Mr. J- A. 
McDoneil. 

, 

Green Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. James I). Cluney and 

son, of New, Jersey are visiting at 
Mrs. A. J. McDoneil’S’. 

Mrs. Ed. Murphy who spent several 
weeks at Markstay, Out., returned 
home on Monday. 

Mr. Dan A. McDonald accompanied 
by his daughter and little grandson, 
of North Bav. are vis-ting at Mr. A. 
R. McDonald’.?. 

The many friends of Mrs. Dune. Mc- 
Donald will regret to learn that rhe 
is not recovering from ger recent ill- 
ness as rapidly as they would wish. 

Dyer 
A uumher from here attended the 

school fair held recently at Moose 
Creek.’ 

Mrl and Mrs. D. D. McLeod qnd fam- 
i.y recently motored to Lanark, op a 
visit to friends. •- 

Mr. and Mrs. N. McIntosh, Tolnâe 

Honor Roil 
Wounded : 

129327 Cpl. A. -V. Macdonald, Glen 
Nevis- 

634196 E. Gavellc, Mattawa. 
231789 E. C-ainphel'l, Vankleek Mil], 

Reported Missing, now with Unit. 
633866 K. A. Waterson, Buckingham 

Died of Wounds : 
833718 W. J. Markell, Newington, Ont 

 I 

OBITUARY 
Miss Sarah Johnston 

At her late residence, 5th Lancastei, 
the death occurred very suddenly on 
Monday, Oct. 8th, I917, of Miss Sarah 
Johnston, aged 81 years. The deceased 
who was a daughter of the late Wm. 
Johnston, was b^orn at Summerstown. 
She is survived by one brother, John 9- 
4th Char, and one sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Johnston who resided with her. 

The funeral took place on Wednesday’ 
service being conducted at the house by 
Rev. H. C. Sutherland of Lancaster, after 
which the remains were interred in thé 
3rd Con Cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. W. McDonald, Wm. Mc- 
Naughton, H. Calder, J. J. P. McDonald, 
R. Ferguson and R. Johnston. 

Births 
VILLENEUVE—At Dyer, Ont-, on 

Oct. 4th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel VilFmeuve, a son. 

LALONDE—At Dyer, an Oct. 5th, 
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Ubal Lalonde 
a son. 

McEWEN—At St. Elm.), on Septem- 
ber 3rd, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Î). 
G. .McEwen, a son. 

é^^Every lOc^ll 
V Packet of A 

WILSON’S 

FLY PADS 
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN / 
' $8°-WORTH OF ANY / 
k STICKY FLV CATCHER/ 

CkM t« handle. Sold by aU Drag, 
(lets, Crocer#eod Genera) Storea. 

Trusied Memhcr ot lliiina ll<‘îrayed 

HI8 Friends, 
Revelations of the Commission of 

Enquiry into Abuses of the former 
Government show that for two years 
there sat in the Duma, as a respected, 
influential member, a burglar, police 
spy, informer and organizer of 
crime. This member was the prom- 
inent Socialist, Roman Maiinowsky, 
friend and protege of the "bolshevik” 
Lenine, whose attempts to overthrow 
the Provisional Government made 
such a stir. 

Malinowsky’s career, according to 
the commission, began with pocket- 
picking and burglary, for which in 
Moscow he was many time'- convict- 
ed. Fifteen years ago Maiinowsky 
decided to enter politics ai^d became 
associated with the semi-revolution- 
ary Socialist party, to whom bis 
criminal record was unknown. He 
showed such revolutionary fervor 
that be rapidly advanced, becoming 
a friend of the Socialist Nikolai Le- 
nine, who w’as then living in exile 
abroad. 

In 1910 the commission discover- 
ed Maiinowsky began to co-operate 
with the “Okhrana,” or Police Se- 
curity Department, using his position 
with the revolutionaries in order to 
obtain facts. His plan was to spy 
and egg on his comrades into demon- 
strations and political crimes, and 
then betray them. He was taken on 
at first at $25 a month, but soon so 
distinguished himself as spy and in- 
former that he was promoted, and 
was sent abroad by the police to 
watch and incite emigrant revolution- 
aries. He still kept Lenine’s confi- 
dence and this enabled him to carry 
out his police work more efficiently. 

For two years Maiinowsky stead- 
ily rose in favor boin of the Revolu- 
tionaries and of the police. In May, 
1912, he was elected Duma mem- 
ber. Both revolutionaries and police, 
unknown to one another, rejoiced. 
Maiinowsky became so valuable that 
his salary from the police was raised 
to $250 a moilth. This, with his sal- 
ary as Duma member, gave him an 
income of $5,000 a year. He drew 
continued praise for his admirable 
revolutionary work as Duma mem- 
ber, and I'eported everything to the 
Security Department. His speeches 
were carefully prepared in advance. 
Some were written by Lenine, and 
all were submitted before delivery 
to the police. The Enquiry Commis- 
sion found corrected urafts of the 
speeches in the police offices. 

Suspicion eveniuaily fell on Maiin- 
owsky. But Lenine ridiculed the as- 
persion that Maiinowsky was a spy, 
and by fresh attacks on the Govern- 
ment Maiinowsky api>arently proved 
his sincerity. In 1914 he led the ex- 
treme Left’s assault on Prime Min- 
ister Goremykin, led it so stormily 
that he and twenty-one supporters 
were excluded from the session for a 
fortnight. Then Assistant-Minister 
of the Interior Djuiukowsky discov- 
ered what was already known to his 
chief—that _the revolutionist Duma 
meml)eT was'a spy and provocateur, 
and he informed M. Rodzianko, 
Speaker of the Duma. He declared, 
however, that there must t>e no police 
scandal. Maiinowsky was allowed to 
resign his seat. Tne police continued 
to pay -him his full salary, and he 
was sent abroad. 

When suspicion again fell on him, 
his case was brougni ueforc a party 
court, and he \sas triumpiiantiy ac- 
quitted, there be.ng “no proof what- 
ever that he was a police spy.” His 
protector, Lenine, sent to the press 
an indignant déniât of me espionage 
rumors. The rea^ uum about Maii- 
nowsky was not known uiHil after 
the revolution. 

Maiinowsky is now at liberty in 
Germany, and carrying on an active 
‘‘Socialist ’ psopagauda. For abet- 
ting his elevation 10 Duma ^member- 
ship, M. Makaroff, formerly i Minister 
of the Interior, is to be put on trial. 

FrieiKiship in the Trenches. 
To illustrate the fact that soldiers 

of very diffei*ent social classes, 'after 
fighting side by side, often become 
affectionate friends, the author of 
‘‘Notes on the Vvar,” a I'rencbwo- 
man, tells the following story: 

“A very jovial young soldier used 
to entertain his companions most de- 
lightfully by his irrepresisble gaiety. 
One day his spt.'its failed. When, one 
of his comrades' asked the reason he 
said : ' 

” ‘In time of peace 1 am a clown in 
a music-hall. It’s my business to en- 
tertain peopje; but to-day 1 got a 
letter from my wife telling of the 
Illness ot our two children. She can’t 
go out to work, and things look 
black. That’s why 1 can’t joke to- 
day.’ 

“Some days later the same com- 
rade said: ‘You are merry to-day. 
What’s happened?’ 

** ‘Why, a letter from my wife says 
a man called and handed her three 
hundred-franc notes from his client, 
M. Jean Breton; so tnlngs are bright 
again, for us! But who can M. 
Breton be?” 

“The other soldier was silent for a 
moment, but finally said : 

“ ‘Don’t worry, mate I I am Jean 
Breton. I am rich enough to afford 
it. Now cheer us with one of your 
comic songs, please!’ ” 

The Bridal Wreath. 
The Roman bridal wreath was of 

verbena, plucked by toe bride her- 
self. Holly wreaths were sent as 
tokens of congratulations, a' _ 
wreaths of parsley and rue 
given under a beiief Uiat th^^ wer^' 
effectual pi-eservatives 
spirits. The hawtnoiu ^^e flower 
which formed the of. Athen- 
ian, brides. At day the 
bridal wreath entirely com- 
I>o»ed of or^àï^-bÎQBsoms on 'U back- 
ground o^-^aldenhair fern, a sprig 
here there of stephanotis blend- 
ing it^hxQaisite fragrance. The cus- 
tom of using orange-bloflBoms at 
bridals has been traced to the Sara- 
cens, among whom the orange- 
blossom was regarded as a symbol of 
a prosperous marriage. 

The Maine Deer Harvest. 
The Maine deer killed last year 

tetaUed 12,000. 

Iptrgc Part of Siberia Will Be Re-^ 
claimtNÎ. 

A large proportion of , the area of 
Siberia is not adapted to agricultural 
colonization. Since this territory 
serves as an outlet for the surplus 
population of European Russia, great 
Importance is therefore attached tc 
any project to enlarge the area of 
land available for agriculture. Â 
project of this nature in the shape of 
an irrigation scheme for a district in 
Bouth-west Siberia received the sanc- 
tion of the authorities concerned 
some months ago. Although in view 
of recent political events it is uncer- 
tain when this project will be carried 
out, it may nevertheless be of Inter- 
est to give some details in regard to 
It. The successful execution of this 
project should result in similar un- 
dertakings being proposed for other 
sections of the country. 

The bulk of the population of 
western Siberia is settled in the black 
earth region, which extends south of 
the forest belt between latitude 55 
and 57. This is the section that la 
most attractive for emigrants from 
European Russia. Farther to the 
south are the dry steppes, which are 
inhabited chiefly by nomadic Tartar 
tribes with flocks of cattle, horses, 
sheep, and goats. The soil of this 
region is rich, but has no underlying 
strata capable of hoic’.ing water. The 
land therefore lacks sufficient mois- 
ture for grain and other crops. Pro- 
imsals have been made at various 
times for the construction of irriga- 
tion cangls to draw off water from 
the rivers that flow through this ter- 
ritory. The first of these proposals 
to receive official sanction relates to 
a district in the south-west of Akom- 
linsk Province, about forty miles to 
the south of the settlement of Issil 
Kil. The area of the district to 
which water will be supplied is ap- 
proximately 2,200 square miles. The 
soil of the district is a rich black 
earth, but at the present time the 
whole area is practically waterless. 
It is therefore proposed to construct 
a system of canals, from which pipes 
will be built to convey water to the 
various settlements. In this way 
conditions will be rendered suitable 
for 200 communities of agricultural 
colonists in the district. ^ 

‘ It is estimated that five years will 
be required for the execution of the 
project. The total cost will be ap- 
proximately 7,000,000 rubles, of 
which 1,000,000 rubies will le re- 
quired for the purchase of machinery 
and equipment and the remainder for 
administrative and working expenses. 
It is estimated that it will be n,ec^s- 
sary to excavate 13,000,000 cubic 
yards of earth. For this purpose a 
large quantity of machinery and 
equipment will be required, includ- 
ing five excavators, caterpillar trac- 
tors, piping, etc. A large part of the 
necessary supplies will have to be im- 
ported from foreign countries. All 
orders will be given out from Petro- 
grad by the technical committee of 
the Department of the Improvemen,t 
of Lan,d. 

. This project will probably be the 
forerunner of a number of other un- 
dertakings of a similar nature de- 
signed for rendering cultivable large 
tracts of land in this part of Siberia. 
The report of one engineer has urged 
the expenditure of 50,000^000 rubles 
for this purpose in the near future, 
ten per cenu of wnich sum would be 
required for the purchase of machin- 
ery and equipment. Manufacturers 
of ditch-digging and otner machinery 
suitable for carrying out such under- 
takings should Lü-oieiore investigate 
carefully the poss:uiiities presented 
for doing business in connection, with 
these projects.—Bulletin of Cana- 
dian Department of Trade and Com- 
merce, 

“Hunger Letter” Warning. 
A warning inspired from official 

sources is going through German 
newspapers. The people are urged 
when writing to prisoners of war not 
to give any information as to short- 
age of food. “Such information,,” 
says the warning, “keeps up the de- 
lusion that Germany is at the end of 
its resources.” 

The German newspapers are tilled 
with news concerning fruits and 
vegetables, which is, of course, 
significant of the - vital importance 
attached to such foou as urging peo- 
ple to hold out until tne next har- 
vest. “The first cauiiuower’’ is fea-, 
tured prominently in tne newspaper^^ 
which state there is every reason " 
believe that the cauliflower is 
harbinc;er of fuller atom Achs. 
The cauliflower comes from 

The same attempt to cheer /people 
is made In welcoming the firs ^ arrival, 
of strawberries, cherries, a goose- 
•berries in the Berlin marl xbis , 
cheering statement is p’ ^ced prom- 
inently in several new papers, al- 
though in one the wb j^gical eom- 
laent is made: “Der^jj_^ expert as- 
surances of splendid yFfrult crop pros-- 
pecte, prices of fru^ which the mid- 
dle classes must still high. 
Obviously the v man, is not . 
working on th^ ^ Germany, at 
least so far a< ^ fruits and Te®et- . 
ables 

Chinese PrlntJn^. 
Me characters do not ez^reM -' sound*^ Gie pitch of the> 
significant. Their letters are- 

ef nf tdefty <»] 
Hence the Chinese bare no 

nl^aabet, strictly speaking. 
^■'For this reason, says the Popular 
Science Monthly for August, the 
Chinese must employ an, astounding 
number of characters. It takes about 
ten thousand characters to print a 
book in the Chinese language; yet 
sometimes an entire thought or a 
whole sentence is represented by one 
character! The word ‘black” is one 
character, and so is "motbei,” 
“dead,” “yes,” “yellow,” and a great 
many other words. With suqh a con- 
glomeration, is it any won<rer that 
the Canadian printer wonders how 
It is possible to print anything In 
Chinese? 

Coffey Cigarettes. 
Cigarettes are sometimes made of 

the leaves of the coffee planL Many 
who have tried them prefer them to 
tobacco cigarettes. 

"1 
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;j to Tempt tTe Fatniiv Tasta 
Even VVhen It's JadeJ. 

C.trt'jY WAYS OF FLAVani.'JG. 

You Can Make Old Standby Dishes Ap- 
peaft Like a French Chef’s Triumph 
by Combining Familiar Foods In New 
Way—Just Try a Few For Fun. 

If you have bad baked, stulfed, fried, 
f:«-aIoped and raw tomatoes until the 
family resents their appearaiue on the 
table, try stewing them with several 
grate<l,onions. The most delicate way 
to stew tomatoes is in a double l>biler. 
wsing no water upon thenj. 

A sifigle clove cooked in the cream of 
tprttato soup will give it that dilTerent 
flavor so frequently desired . And two 
or three will also improv-e vegetable 
simp Ke careful not to overdo the 
flavoring in any dish. The delicate 
suggestion is all a good ».‘ook favors. 

A pinch of nutmeg may be added to 
spinach with pîeù.sing results, corian- 
der seeds or a clove to beets, and cur- 
ry powder—a meje tnlle—to brussels 
sprouts. The epicure \Tould doubtless 
enjoy a siftin.g of uul:’'.o;.; on his can- 
taloupe. especially If he iiUe.s also a bit 
of sugar with it. 

Onions baked in their skins is a 
most uncommon way of preparing this 
vegetable, but it has its advocates 
among those persons who dote upon 
com roasted in the ini.sk. jKYtatoes 
cooked in their ja<^kets and bananas 
baked in Hie peeling, i’he true flavor 
is preserved by su»ii i-onrentration of 
heat. 

Those who roiKhnun .'^nimncr squash 
for it.s insipidity m.i.v have a change of 
heart if an onion be «-ooked with the 
vegetable. It takes away that flat 
taste. 

Grated < boese is very USCI'MI in cov- 
eiiiig a multitude of comnion tilings. 
It is good spi'iukied ever lelUn-e and Ks 
excellent added to saUw^l drossing.s for 
most of the vcgclab’e salads. It bleiuLs ^ 
deliciously vviih potatoes :n any form, 
and some persons 'ainint cujve an 
apple pie witliom sie li an acoompani- 
ment. To grule (i.o ' bease OV(M' the pie 
and plaee In a lad (o. ioi ioau- eimugli to 
melt is the latest vn.iUio 

' An omelet Ls-a 4^.ii dy dish, alwa.vs. 
but it Lakes, on a a-e savor.v air 
when some min.ed na.simtiuras or 
mint leaves are mixed with it. 

If you make a pnn-ti<'e of hiding a 
surprise In the cr’oquettes no difficulty 
will be encountered in inducing the 
family to consume these palpably left 
over concoctions. A nut or a cherry, a 
mushroom, a plump raisin, a dare, an 
olive or a bit of fig or eand:ed ginger 
might serve as the coveted bonne 
bouché. 

Marshi^ullpw^s sometimes prove to be 
jnst tbe>l^uch that makes tlie dessert . 
go aroHSUl-^o. often ! Cover a fruit 
tapioeanpuâfUûg with them and brown 
in or fill the cavitiek of 
haIV<kl*'{^aiChés with them and brY^wn. ; 
If 'oream is often used vary it 
by ‘'some 'melted chocolate or . 
dntfjkiaW'tb'lt. ‘ ’ 

that grapefniil cannot be ‘ 
improved,^but doubtless they have nev- 
er eaten it sweetened with honey in 
stead of sugar or iiad a few spoonfuls 
of grape juice poured over it. Let the 
honey 'stand on it overnight. Other 
fruits may be treated In the same fasli- 
ion. Honey is especially good onM>uked 
apples. - ■ \ I 

By the way, did .von^know that a thin 
section of grapefruit was the latest 
thing to serve with afternoon tea in ' 
place of lemon? ‘ 

For the usual bread pudding sub- 
stitute apples, pearties or cherries for 
the customary raisiu.s. 

Try baking pears just as you would 
apples, stuffing the cavities'with'nuts 
or candie<i ginger. If the pan of ap 
ples^to be baked is set on top of the 
stove^aud allowed to boil about teh 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS 

JAUNTY CUT. 

Caramel brown gaberdine makes tbia 
lightweight three-quarter length coat, 
sot off with big plaid buttons and 
patches of stitchery so attractively 
placed. White satin gives a dressy ef- 
fect in collar and cuffs. 

NEW FALL SHADES. ' 

Variations of the Old Colors That Ara 
Popular. 

Brown is promised a greater vogue 
than usual, though it was somewhat 
emphasized last winter. There are sev- 
eral new medium shades bearing fanci- 
ful names which no ojie remembers or 
uses. Kolinsky is the one most likely 
to get Its name, since every one Is 
familiar with the fur and recognizes 
the aptness of the name on the color 
card Hudson seal is^ brown dai’ker 
than the seal brown of old and includ- 
ed among the American colorings. Java 
is a good dark brown 

Ttt^ ' various manufacturers issue 
chetf <y#D' color cards, on ^ 
Frenèik çkidà this, season AmeVicapi 
naii^ fr^uèntly appear,', ^ W 
gyn^fcj^l^'^ “American Wues,” 
runo^jg f^m l^t|C to. dark,, but ail 
with ' pij propounded warmth and in- 
tensity. - 

Greeps of rather dark tones are bid- 
ding for favor, both the lovely blue 
greens and the ivy shades, with jade 
colorings for a good third. 

Deep pui^le and the beet root, which 
had a triài làst winter, are considered 
very good, and the wine reds are re- 
vived, though apparently not with last 
season's enthusiasm, the purplish Con- 
cord being the wine shade most often 
seen. - 

Blues^ of many sorts are. as UsUaf, 
popular Woineu will have, blue no 
matter,,what, the color cards say, and, 
though .Fgtlis has laid more emphasis 
on black than on the dark blues, of 
late a large majority of the early au- 
tumn suits and one piece wool' frocks 
ordered ai'e in the perennial dark bine. 

Mahogany'shades in greater,number 
, , than appedred last year are with ua. 

minutes before fitting in ttie oven t,he>v..' ^xtie Frënch emphasize them as they 
will Qot^h^rink so much in the baking ' - iWt .winter! This is a most trying 
Peeling tab fruit about halfway down j color ‘i^j’th^, average woman and, oaO' 

Sleepy Time Story About tha 
Meeting of Two Animals. 

AN EPISODE OF THE BEACH. 

What Happened When an Inquisitive 
Four Footed Beast Came Upon a Cu- 
rious Sea Creature—Battle In Which 
Both of the Contestants Suffered. 

I think, said Dncle Ben to Little Ned 
and Polly Ann, that I shall tell you a 
story about 

A PUSSYCAT, 

)UUce ; 
Q>eetnieh,‘^'slashing the peeUng in 
four iil. the top will prevent 
baratiBig. v. 

When caoning^fruit don't forget t6- 

that in its slices refuses b> 
Mend ainicably with others, but often 
effert^yg^jiMeif. . ^ t 

Ta.upg.iSjStUl beloved, more so^than 
ever perhaps because for some reason- 

MR,there i» B chalice ' It to likely to he scar(<e 
for iL, tyÇtpptx JahîA* cianamoo àtid all- ■, thi. sewon. The Germana mohopoltod 
«ilcUj'SrtUi toafirove almost any Jam.some ' Uerèdleot necessary to sRcoèsa 
VAnArnllV...AA ^tAtyincr ^A nnloa araa QQP    -j ..'I'lLi' ! .» *enemUy«89 eloying. fApples are Bne with UUà color, so we ate f<^d.. and 
added.to cWUisaace, alsô to many Jams ^ many a woman will add this her 

 ^ " grudges against Germany. , , and JeUiee. i” 

**War Calves.” j au.t ,^ew to Can Psaohos..' uou 
Ttaey 0, Drgke, w:ho is chairman of JBlaht^.. j^rj^pi,. one to. two,, minute..* 

.committee of Rjÿel men ..worifSig on , cold dlBy;»*d fiaok either whole or till 
the aea^val^n .moyement ■ yrltb-cthe pieces into the hot jars. Hot airup. pret' 
Natic^Yf^hhc^ of Defense, ihas as(r^ yioosly prepared, should be poured over 
the (jan afford to ke«T;;Pefthe fruit at ohee. Before packhig a 
togs at least oj)e._”wsrr,efltir' , ^second Jaroptoce rubbers and-catto hS' 
ad brin^ -lt «p.twrfr'becQmes of j positlan.t nob tight, it using tin cans 
peciablèi *Bfeef;;ÿizè. He has hpughKi aeaicoinpietety. Steriltee for the length 
50 cmlToe^iuidi^altèa them out to Lake J'pf tüà^feiyen below for the particular 
Jeneta 'hi'iipiiV fat Tor their country. ' type ofvofttflt' iSed: 

Some ttf ^.,wjomen of the Illinois Ken 
nel oJifbrt^hWidy! have liegun W take an 
fnter«sRJm.wajr;ca-K'es. ’ . . 

Mr. jyratossmtes that a thrrc or four , 
month..leUtibaif can be piit^Ugsed.at . 
the stooky«Ttt'fdt *20 Japd as, pp<tdi 
an far»estiiéoé;aS‘'a llbferty,|h«ijhd..,'(dy.;'i 
Drake* tUe plàh wUt itosnlt ln 
the sathig’ PC ’,200,000,Ow^ poupdA of; 
heef ti the ,Spited States.! * 

,ltSB0h Water loe. 
' Rub peaches through a sieve nntli 
sue cupful is obtained. Boijl oue-iiali 
peuad of lump siÿar wltn two cpptuls 
tt w.l*r^tol#'tSl^{httatoe4 J,ul<*a o(,:.oue* 
to«eB'-'fttrtfp;)||bU»tos hi'i* -«W it to 
tlw peactfl^ufee Aid a few drops of 
i«d color Md one-half teaspoontul of 
tlmoMl extract. When oaU toeM In 
dm motJ w»f.   

• V të' V* ■ * Minutes. 
or uommerctal.. 14 

' ' jdci^ees 1« 
mprt pr^aowre.... .V.    L4 

pfe«ju^.^.,V   i 
bn&'jCÀnpev. tigtiteuirovers^' 

LMettching - 
Ue added iusi c«{t 

»f time <vf .denh/.H 

'vds ivlimues 
Hot liomeiTiudo or »<M»irr«<Yr 
rtsl aV. ' ' tÿ •}.<* t--‘O-iX-1 • V.'  -W* 

Water sealrzf4''iicçrov^t   an 
#lve' pounds steam.j»j*C8««re....v  12 

fen T^^unds steam pressiiro     Uf 
-.aiiiO?.' 'L: " 

. WheD preparing a pot nf t>eer 
Add a copiai of cniTHofH. They iui 
^rove ttie appearance or the mcar ;iu<i 
ainpart a fiavot 

I noticed today our cat Tabby is be- 
coming somewhat of a hunter, and I 
.hope she is not getting into naughty 
ways. 

tf oar Tab tabes to hunting let’s 
hope she’ll have the luck of Blackie, a 
big cat that lived by the seashore, 
where she could go out and pick up 
fish now and then. 

Blackie did not mind wetting her 
paws when she was after fish. 

One day as she was strolling along 
the beach she noticed a queer creature 
scuttling in front of her. Anything that 
moved interested Blackie She darted 
after the little creature to see what it 
was. When she got closer she sniffed 
the air daintily. 

“\VTiy, it's a fish.’*' said Blackie to 
herself. And then Blackie was more 
interested than ever. Her mouth wa- 
tered, as she thought perhaps she 
would get a meal. 

The queer creature seemed to be 
covered with a shell, and it sidled along 
In a funny way that made Blackie 
laugh. 

“If I bad ten feet to walk on 1 guess 
I wouldn't walk sideways,’* Blackie 
sneered. ‘Til stir that up a little.’* 

Blackie raised a paw and patted the 
creature gently on one .side. Then she 
patted it on the other, but not quite so 
gently. The queer tish stopped- and 
raised its two from legs, that were 
armed with very sharp claws. Rlack- 
ie‘s tail was switchln,g pla.vfnlly about. 
Quick as a wink the claws reaclied out 
for Blackie's tail and then dosed ou It. 

Blackie gave a howl that could have 
been hoard most a mile, and then she 
rolled over and tried to shake off the 
crab, for. of course, you know it was a 
crab. 

Mr. Crab didn't care a snap for 
Blackie’s claws. He w'ore a stout shell 
on bis back, and the scratches never 
touched him. Neitlier did Blackie’s 
teeth when she gave up scratching and 
tried biting. Indetd. Mr. Crab seemed 
to bang on tighter for every shake he, 
got. 

At last Blackie could stand no more, 
.and, jumping up, she dashed home as 
fast as she could, hoping to get relief 
there. 

Her folks killed jtbe erdb and at last 
■got the claws out of Blackie’s tail. 
’Tl^n she washed It with tte tears In 
her eyes. , 

It was swollen for a long time, but at 
last it got better, but to this day'the 
scar Is OQ the tail, and Blackie wouldn’t 
go near a crab for anything you could 
offer her 

CALLOT MODEL 

Wonderful Gown For 
the Young Matron. 

... i . V, ’ - ^ Hidden Name. 
Take what is fij*st in mercy, first in 

affection, first in rlghtemi.sness and first 
in kindness and you' will have lue name 
of a man who wrote a book of the New 
Testament, 

Answer.—Mark. 

Hide arid Seek Seated. 
The players sit iii a circle, and some 

one who is chosen looks around for a 
good place—such as a [ilcture. for in 

Ntance—^and says. “1 am hid” Then 
all guess where'she has hidden herself, 
and the person that gue.sses is “if and 
does the hiding 

Ventilation. 
It goes without ^yibg that a tited 

worker’ eaiinof kt'tàiii a high standard 
oi performance. Any deficiency in the 
supply of orygeu hastetis fatigue and 
thereby lowers etücieùcy.—George H 
Sbepard in Industrial Management 

Not Sleepwaikers. 
Tisiting Preacher (after the service» 

-*Well, the congregation stayed all 
through the' sermon. Head Deacon- 
Young man, ttie people of this city are 
not noted for walking In their sleep.— 
Brooklyn Citizen. 

On the Safe Side. 
Dncle Ezra — So Eph Hoskins has 

gone to Palm Beach. I wonder if 
there’ll be enough going on to suit 
him? Dncle Eben - Well, Eph ain't 
taking any chances He's took his 
cbec'kerboai'd along.—Life. 

Qi^t WUI Power, 
“Old and nephews 

don't lu, the slightest 
‘fhing * ' 

“IleH* 

0Û». 

+b epuH‘'!lïfll?eV ;»^6rc. *; 
Has just‘'toW'hW'it^'*6uffi‘oro%8 stdry»'- 
R»it. my dear, thaf.s an awfully old 
loUe: ■\Iiee. U It really, dear? Well. 

OM' COM ;«^ .YOU ought lo know. 

defed, ho 
In de 
tli0 world. _|îtL 

BEAUTY OF LINK. 

Black satin, swathed, draped in a 
horizontal strip ending in a long, cling- 
ing train, gives this handsome evening 
frock from Paris. The corsage Is flesh 
colored satin, entirely massed with 
beaded motifs set <»ff with black chan- 
tilly sleeves. 

THE WAY OUT. 

Perhaps You Don't Know How to Savo 
/ What You Can't Can. 

When you have «■anuod and pickled 
and preserved ad the fruit and vegeta- 
bles your family can use and your 
cans and jars and bottles will hold, 
when you have offered tv give some to 
your ueicrhbor.s ami found that they, 
too, have a superfluity and when you 
can’t even sell wluu yon have because 
every one in your litile town is raising 
the same, what are yon going to do'? 

I wish tiiere Could be a plan some- 
thing like this: ^ 

Have a committee in each unit as de- 
termined upon-the township, for in- 
stance—make a house to hou.se canvass 
to find out ju.st who has or will have 
extra fruit and vegetables and on what 
conditions they, woitid be willing to dis- 
pose of them; then have the local 
committees operate with.a vommittee 
in the nçgrest center where the food 

hsQd and have donated Auto- 
mobiles and voluntoers go but After It; 
then dis^)o^eiOf;lt;t|i.the best way. .■r-ii'f, 

1 believeu^u tjl^ this could 
be earned out systematically all over'' 
the country; ^t^jgreat idwiTofl Yood would 
be saved whicih might otbèrwîse bèr 
wasted. ^Kowds the time to do It- 

But 4n tb<e absence of aa orgai^ize^. 
plab 'doh't let your garden and orchard 
stuff waste. If yon can’t use it all 
yourself make it a t>oiut of patriotism ' 
to see that some one else has it. Don’t 
let your apples rot ou the ground evep 
If you have to do the work yourself^ 

then pay to get them to some one , 
else. Make it not g guestlQ^.of dollars^ 
but of servrée. , ThîL^ of the boys in 
the trenches' and their sacrifice and 
don’t waste ammunition.-Mary Eliza-, 
beth Rodhouse of tiie Vigilantes. 

In Pickle Crock». 
When the pTcEieii are in the crock 

and ready to cover e piece of 
clean white flannel, double it'and cut a 
pattern of th-e top of crook from put: 
side edge. -Then lay the flannel down 
over the top .of pickles, tucking In all 
around nicelyPlace» the cover bn and 
set away. The mold that would fohri 
on pickles wiU.collectpn .the fiaimei. . ^ 

At any time if the mold should coi-^' 
lect o%flaap«L pretty‘.ifreely. which' it^- 
will, rwnojreiit,'; wash it and dir ^ 
bughly.;. then vrepiace' the flahhel on^ 
pickles: * Be'sure‘t0 kee0 them’Weil èbv; 
ered with the flannel, and ,lf you fof ' 
low dilutions ClOvSely you ysill And the 
last of your pickles as good as the first. 

Pay Will Be THe Same 
Men selected under the Military Service Adi will receive the same pay as 

those now on active service receive. Pay will Start from the time a m£in reports 
for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund 2ind Separ- 
ation Allowance will also be available for seledted men. 

Canadian soldiers aie well paid. The fact that 
wages in Ceinada are generally higher than those paid^^ 
in Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration «.I," 

forjmen.on adtive service. Clothing and 
ail ^quipntent in addition to food is also 

to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except persona! 
inddentals. ^ ^ 

The rate of pay, for men in the 
Canadiem Expeditionary Force, other 
than commissioned officers,» as follows: 

Warrant OfScen • • 
Regimental Sergt.-Ma|or, if not a 

Warrant Officer . 
Qaartermaater-Sergeante • 
Orderly Room Clerks « • 
Orderly Room Sergeant* • 
Pay Sergeants . . « 
Squad., Batt., or Co, Sergt.Major 
Colour-Sergeant or Staff-Sergeant. 
Squad., Batt., or Co. QAI.S. • 
Sergeant* . « « 
Lance-Sergeants • • . 
Corporals . • • 
Lance-Corporals • . • 
Bombardiers, or Second Corporals 
Trumpeters, Buglers, and DrumniSFI 
Privates, Gunners, Drivers • 
Sappers, Batmen, etc. . 

Held 
Pay Allowance 

$2.00 30 cts. 

1.85 20 •• 

1.80 20 •• 

1.50 20 *• 

1.50 20 “ 

1.50 20 *• 

1.60 20 *• 

1,60 20 •• 

1.50 20 •• 

1.35 15 *• 

1.15 15 *• 

1.10 10 •* 

1.05 10 •* 

1.05 10 . •• 

1.00 10 •* 
1,00 10 •• 
1,00 10 *• 

As in the c£ise of those already gone overseeis, Separation Allowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon seledled men. The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeants and Staff-sergeants and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men cem afford to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition. 

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which is granted in 
addition to_ board, lodging, clothing, equipment, transportation, etc., than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants are provided for, emd they receive a 
steady addition to the bank account each month. 

Isaaed by 
The Military Service Coaned, 
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STORE LATE VEGETABLES. 
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* 

* 
* 
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* 
* 
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The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this:— ■■ ■ ' 

'HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 
the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 

to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

i». # # ^ 41» 

[Prepared Dy department of. affri- ♦ 
culture. 1 ♦ 

A cool,, ^ellf vOTitUate^,iCeÇîtr ♦ 
under tbe dVellinJ? offere good ’I» 
conditi!^OS.,Cor the storage of lato ♦ 
végéta,la cellars that;, are 4* ; 

V too warm on account of; coutain- ♦ i 
♦ Ing a furo.^c^ f^r beating tiie ♦ 
♦ dwelling, a' rc^iq' may ,be, partir ♦ 
♦ tioned off either In one corner or 4» 
4» , at 9ne, e^,.pf the cellar, where 4* 
♦ the itemt^eratfirei may be: con- ♦ 
♦ trolled, hy qaeape olioutside w1n.il'4» 
A^^dows. . ■ hi 
♦ Barrela*' <tTates^ bUftàni'^ ' 
f may be ueedlas^ cobtàiü^'s t6t 
♦ the vaHdûa^vdgfètaiaipkl biit tevà-^ 4»^ 
♦ able c6rita4lifefs'^afe't/ri^r»wii*t<i 
f built in bins, as it is oosslble ^ 4» 
$► remove théoï'for èleaning. It is ♦ 

sjl» advisable to coastximÇ.avives or 4» 
a slat floor to k«p cratee. ♦ 

^ boxes. 
¥ ta&^rs ' 
♦ higèiy a 
4» circulation Of air apd to, nreytmt,„f ‘ 
♦ the ' côniîà'în^y 

’mice, ratif'aLQcl vermin. >i 
for .cannedone aide > 
of ihe room ue^ not be more ■$ 
than six inebee wide. ' 

l>oxes. basketo and.othec . 

aeBiràble^TO insure a hte ♦ 

♦ 
-♦ 

♦ 

IT Ms not, qééesSâfy to argue the value to yoii of } oui-home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry? No city 
newspaper caii do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Eohertson. Apple Hill. Martintown, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 

' what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
: only sufficiently in your local newspaper. ' 
L.. • :• ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ The price;'of The News became $1.50 a year on dan. 1st. This increase 
ol 50c.;' a year is made necessary by mneh^ heavier costs in 
direction—paper, ink, ty)>e, wages, cost of living and other.things, 

■00 0 0 0 

T T^HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
\lW newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 

brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that yon cannot afford 
: them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
} the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
^ shoe laces. 

, V-. -f'■ '■* ■ ... '-in a:'it 

BE LOYXL TO' YOUR 

' LOCAL WEEKLY • ■■■- - 
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tis àlatiiifii Oit Oatiber 12 1917 

le lütumn ni Winter Stïiee Municipalitj a! tfie Town of 
et Tracey’s AfBïBnSria 

Are there for men who tafee 

■be always correctly dressed. 

TRACEY’S 
^ ' suits and 

Vr 

c^ut. 

ll.v 

Overcoats 
Style, UDfhilingly are Correct 

Quality* and Value- 

A large and exclusive range Of sam 

pies to choose from to make up in the 

seaso«:\ sinarte.-’t models. 

HERB TRACEY, MAXVILLE. 

; Ta.xC accovrhnj; 
Î laws ^ '-'rid liiO pL.s.'?ec 
Î vlunicii». 1 ( n'.'nc.', the rates 
I suppl\ '-f Nv t.r j'lid Liectri* 
1 bas been d by 25 p< ; 
I follows 

^ For writ T, st:;rtiag 1st. 3 917. , 
j For sti-rting Sept. 1st, 1^17. 

j Signed I>. CO- îiVïLLF, Mayor, 
Vlexandria, J^ept. l9tY, 1917. 

School Fair 

KIRK HILL 
On account of tho Teacher’s 

Convention on 11 and'12 
i 

Tile Kiri; Hiil Sciiooi Fair 
has been changed from Oct. 

12th, to V' ednesday October 

10th, 1917. 

D. E, MACRAE. 

üunicipaliti nî tli’ Town of 
^ieiandria 

j Take nntb-e thn according to .7-0- 
; law 2»0 t'i the M iivcipality bi J .\lexaiuiiia. v:.ss-d on the 20th .Isrv of 
j \ugust, ilH7: 

^ It shall not '-ic V'.wful for the .^wnor 
jof.adü'.'; fo ..lîow his dog to run at 

large or tô .n-iai'e a dlstarbanoc with- 
in the lJ'»’its OÎ th.e Town 'of .■'t'cxan ' 
dria, between th“ h airs of eitver 
o'clock at p'iirht rioi cix o’cli ck. ir. the 
mormn.';;, 

■i s-ornc 11101“' 
fly. 

.^ny do .■’S -s.- 
-iny poli'^e ^ fl; 

SlfTRcTÎ r 
.Alexandria, S’- 

•Ç- '.ir 
ill! wner'-s 'fa-n- 

d may he killed '‘■v 
: .of this MiniVoipality 

'■O^'RVn.I.R, Mavor. 
. ]9ih. 1917. 

A^evl yourself of 111* NP^S Lib- 
ra) Subscription Offer tosiAv. 

Fur Repairs 
The cool d.;iys are here—the colder 

days are coniing—what about. your 
furs that nead iTprîirlng? Why wait 
till the last niinnie? We are expert 
fur repairers. 

F. E. Charron 
Merchant i'a 1 r and Furrier. 

BROWN OPTICU 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
NO y DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND . ANDA FITTED 

MODERATE COST >* : 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 49812 Near Stanley St.." 

MONTREAL, QUE.;. 

Grand Bazaar 
ALEXANDER HVLL ' 

Alcxaiiilria' 
DCL 24tli, 25tli aRd lîli 

Under the auspices cf the Alex- 
! andria Branch of the Red Cros' in 

aid of the 

I 

iSOlDlli' 
{ Novel and Unii^ue .\ttra c- 

. I'tions, afternoon and evening, 
®||idnterest young and cdd. ' 

J Fancy Wot k Table, Hou-e- 
i keepers’ Table, Fish Poo.l. 

A STRANOK WKtrMENT. 

A Cry for Peace l/eing Circulated in 
<ït*rinany. 

The following is a translation of a 
document lately broipeht out of Ger* 
many by a women who says that It 
has been widely circulated among the 
German people: 

When will peace come? It will 
come when Germany is ready for ii, 
and the time is approaching, it will 
tome when Germany has learned the 
letmoD of the war, when it has found, 
as '«fvery other nation has had to 
learn, that the voice of Europe can- 
mot 1^ dehed with impunity. The 
hour of peace will first «trike when 
Germany will no longer heed the 
makers of war, when militarism and 
Chauvinism, which kindied the war, 
are ashamed and despised, when the 
people say to Emperor William: 

“You have we followed, you have 
we obeyed, to you we have sacrified 
the dearest of life, the lives of our 
sons and our husbands and our fa.- 
thei«, the ideals and beliefs of our 
ancestors and our own better natures. 
All have we sacrificed to you. Riches 
and power and the kingdom of this 
world have you displayed before us, 
and we accepted your enticements 
and promises, and what have we in 
return? For them we have sacrificed 
our all, and there is nothing in re- 
turn but hunger and cold and naked- 
ness, disease, and death; ruin and 
destitution have been our harvest. 
Never in the history of the world has 
there been offer so great and so wili- 
nigly granted. liefore our heroic 
deeds the armies of Napoleon shrink 
away (Die Waffenleistungen von Na- 
poleon schrumpfen vor unseren Hel- 
denthaten zusammen), and what 
have we won by it? Two years ago 
the world lay at our feet; strangers 
from every land, came to our cities, 
and in every land were the indus- 
tries of our merchants the most suc- 
cessful, our products most in demand. 
Everywhere was the German spirit 
welcome. And now over the whole 
world we are despised and hated. On 
our forehead rests the curse of Cain. 
Men shun us in the streets, and our 
language is forbidden. You we thank 
that the achievements of a cacitury of 
national effort have been lost. 

■"We will no longer follow you. We 
demand a representative -govern- 
ment. We condemn as insane a sys- 
tem of government which lays all 
power in the hands of one si.ugle man 
who may be, like you, driven by am- 
bition and vanity. We wi.sh to take 
our pl^ce among the free nations of 
the world, and togethor with them 
tread the path of civilization and 
progress. You and your .unworthy 
son send brave men to death in 
flames in the air, or to be smothered 
under the waves, while you your- 
selves avoid even the slightest dan- 
ger. You strut in full armor (Du 
trittst.in volliger Rustung.) before 
the world as the War Lord. Yes, 
truly war and death for us, but com- 
fort and safety for you! Peace will 
come when the German people awake 
from their dreams.” 

•i*— 

The Owner’s 
Unexpected 

Return 
Did He -See a Ghost? 

By RACLINE D. EDWARDS 
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- iRefreshraents served in after- 
, noon 

ADMISSON 25c. 

Preserved 

PEARS 
are 

Economical 

C. Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality, of the raw fruit 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 
they can be preserved in , light syrup 
with excellent results. 
€.Pears are good andmay he abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic Sugar will preserve a fine supply. 

USE 

Lantic Suigar 
for all Preserving 

Get the benefit of its purity, "FINE ” granula- 
tion and high sweetening power. 

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and ] 00-lL. sacks 

Have you seen the 
"Lantic Library’^? 

Three new Cook Books <m Preserving, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserte. Sent free £or a 
feed Trade-mark cot from sack er frem 
toj» penel. a Lantic carton, 

i O , WJUl’E FOR XT TODA7 

7/on 
. aXLdjmC 8UG.AII REFINEBIES 

j -Scientific Barbarism. 

Let us keep clearly in mind in the 
weeks and months hereafter when 
German cries for peace are beard 

[ what the German actions have been 
as contrasted wiUi the German pro- 
fessions. They cry out for humanity 
who murder children and dishonor 
women. They cry out for civilization 
who destroy everything that signifies 
civilizaLion. They weep for the suf- 
ferings of mankind who do the things 
that are now spread forth upon the 

, map of Northern France. 
The German spirit is the spirit of 

scientific barbarism. Its conquests 
have been o-ver an unscientific civili- 
zation. Its ultimate conquest will be 
kupreme unless mankind recognizes 

• the quality and the character and the 
: peril and deals once and for'all with 
' the spirit. 
; What the Germans are doing in 
I Northern Prance is clear. Why they 
I are doing it should be equally clear. 
1 They are seeking in so far AS it is 
i possible to destroy > ranee, to make 
I a recovery of . the French people slow 
! and difficult, and therefore .to leave 
I the door for new invasions swung 
! wide open. .Unless that judgment 
I which is due is visited upon the Ger- 
i man peojple the war will have been, 
! In vain. Not because one hates the 
I German people, but because one 
, loves civilization, humanity, decency, 
] one must fight .until this (German 
I spirit is eononered and until the Ger- 
; man people perceive that it leads to 
I destruction and agony not in Picardy 
: and Artois and Champagne alone, 
; but in Bavaria, and Baden and Bran- 
I denburg.—:Ncw York Tribune. 

i Misunderstood Shark. 
! There seems to be some misunder- 
I standing concerning the way in, 
j which sharks -attack their victims. 
; Some claim that they turn over as 
’ they attack, so as to bite more read- 

ily with their receding underjaw. 
Others claim, according .to The Pop- 

; nlar Science Monthly, that they at? 
i tack head-on, swimming to their vic- 
; tim in a straight Line. According to 
; J. E. Williamson, whose work In 

photographing the shark under water 
for the motion-picture plays ‘‘Twen- 

; ty Thousand Leagues under the Sea” 
: “The Submarine Eye” has been 
• notably Buccessful, the “head-on” de- 
\ ncrlption. of attack is the correct one. 
i ‘T can prove by my pictures that 
! a shark does not turn over to bite,” 
' states Mr. Williamson. “If a shark 
, wants to pick up anything from the 

bottom of '.he sea he goes right down 
to it as a cat pounces on a bone and 
picks it up. A shark does not turn 

; over to bite any more than any other 
flsh does.” 

) 

’Pure tmd ILeploDrf** P«r»w» Ba&ding, ]|<HMDM1 

Armed Airships. 
Airships equipped with machine-' 

gui^ run a certain degree of risk 
from an explosion caused by the 
flame at the muzzle of the gun. 
Stence considerable study has been 
devoted to obviating this danger, and 
a young Florentine chemist is said to 
lutve recently given a demonstration 
before an Italian military commls- 
ilon of a new powder invented by 
bixu which burns without either 

: ÉMM or sBMke and does not flare dit 

■'The Society For Psychical Research 
is doing some good work lately," said 
<iilbert -to his friend Slade as they 
sat beside the open fire. ‘T believe the 
time will come when it will show a 
scientific relation between mortality 
■and immortality." 

“I do not believe In ghosts," said 
.lohn Slade erophatically. 

Daniel Gilbert drew his chair nearer 
'to the crackling blaze. 

•*1 never believe«l in ghosts—until last 
.A'car,” he said quietly. 
' “What happened last year?’* Slade’s 
•rune was skeptical 

•'1 .'^nw a gfiost." 
••Where had you been dining?” laugh- 

{‘d Slade. 
•T hadn't dinev! ui iilJ. I came down 

to the Elms quite unexpectedly. I 
wanted to look up some papers that I 
knew to be in the library. The house 
bad been closed all summer, and at 
this time even the < aretaker was away 
for a few days. 

•*My plan was to diue at the village 
inn. go up to the FUns. spend the even- 
ing searching for the papers, sleep In 
my old room and t.uUe the first train 
to tow'n after brcuUl'iist. My train was 
several hours lat<‘. and when we ar- 
rived in Elmvilk^ the inn was shut up 
for the night, if you are acquainted 
with our village licniface you will un- 
derstand that for neither love nor mon- 
ey nor 'auld lang sync' would he Open 
his doors to a guest after midnight 
So it meant a dinncrless tramp up to 
the house. 

“It was nearly l o'chx’k when 1 en- 
tered the avenue, and I was surprised 
to find the iron gales of the drive wide 
open. That was aj-calnst my orders. 

“It was a dark night. The stars 
shone bright an<i a young moon threw 
a thin silver veil of light in the open 
spaces. As 1 came in sight of the 
house I stopped stiii in my tracks, 

j “You may not believe-me, John, but 
1 my bouse was a blaze of light from 
? basement to cui>o!a, and from behind 

the lighted windows came the strains 
of an orchestra, while forms floated to 
and fro ki swaying rhythm to the 
waltz melody. 

“As T stood rooted to the spot the 
church clock in the village struck once, 
and as If by magic the .music ceased 
and all motion stopped behind the thin 
curtains. An instant later every light 
In the house died out as if extinguish- 
ed by some mighty lu'cath. I ran up 
the steps and fitteil my key iu the 
groat lock. It yielded.^und the heavy 
door swung outward to my ,touch. 

“I threw a ray light aV>out the 
j great entrance hall and reached for the 
I button to switch on the ciectiic lights. 

The button clicked wpuout response 
Again and agçiin Î iried. but in vain 

“A search of tac drawing room and 
library revealed the same condition 
The current was shut off and probably 
had been since the departure of the 
caretaker. 

*T lighted the large oil lamp on the 
library -table. It w a.s an easy matter 
to dig out the docT.ineuts I wanted 
and store them into my leather bag. 
As I set the bag on the floor I saw 
lying on the Turkish rug a white rose, 
fresh and fragrant, as If just plucked, 

“TTiis was no earthly, blosso© I de- 
cided as 1 laid It before me on the ta 
ble. And then 1 had another shock, 
for 4ÜmoÉ#t under -my hand and in the 
very spot «on which I had placed my 
bag when entering the rodtn was a 
small lace -handkerchief. Across one 
comer was-Cmbroidei'ed In tiny letters 
a girl's name.” 

Gilbert blew a cloud of smoke that 
obscured his face. John Slade leaned 
forward in his chair. 

'”And the name- the girl’s name?” be 
asked -quickly. 

^^iola—just Viola.” said Gilbert 
dreamily. 

“That is not .all of the story,” said 
Slade impatientSy. “Go on, old man." 

“No; that is mol all, 1 turned to 
the mantelpiece and leaned my head 
against the high shelf, trying to solve 
the mystery of my bouse, for to m.v 
knowledge no woman save the care- 
taker. an old black mammy, had dark 
ened—or «ball I say brlglitened?—m.v 
doors foi* several y-ears. 

“When.! turned back to the table 
the handkerchief was gone! 

j “With hardly a thought as to whether 
- J was seeking shadow or substance I 
thrust the rose in my pocket, and, 
snapping on my pocket electric. I 
hastened into the hall. There was a 
gleam of white io the di.stance, and 1 
pur.sued it. It flicked around a corner 
and disappeared up a sinaJl spiral stair, 
case that led to the second floor. 

“When I i-eached the top of the' 
stairs the bit of white became a wo 
man's graceful f<»rin. with some ethe 
real garment of filmy stuff floating be 
hind her. And a.s 1 followed I seemed 
to bo walking among violets. . 

“Down the grand staircase she van 
ished, this rime' with. clicking 
heels on the polished floor. 1 held her 
steadily in my ray of fight and wa.^ 
after her Uké a fia.sh VVe crQgséà the 
drawing room, and tl'en sb^ ,disap 
peared through the paneled ^or that 
leads into the west gallery—you know 
that long.'glass inclosed gallery that 
m-y father usoil as a'winter^ pftflor? 
She flew dow'n itie length,'and 1'hoped , 
u- cîiîVh ii<M at lUe end' but at the 
flobi iK-idiiig int" the gardens she 
lorucd hvi face iuward me for one hx 

stant, and, by Jove, John, she was the 
loveliest girl I ever laid eyes upon- 
nmi you know 1 don't care for women: 

“Just a glimpse of her beauty, and 
the door opened and closed sharply, 
leaving me alone in the west gallery 
1 was tired out by the exciting adven 
ture of the night and too wide awake 
to sleep, so I went back to tbe library, 
goi my bag. put out the light and left 
the house. 1 spent the night sitting 
on a bench in the railroad station, and 
U Is needless to say that 1 took the 
first train to town.” 

“And that is all?” asked Slade after 
a little silence. 

“isn’t it enough?” 
You didn't search the house, make 

any effort to discover whether the In 
ruder 'vas spook or human—didn'T 

vM»n do anything?" 
'■•'Navy thing. ! went abroad the loi- 
I'wing week and at times forgot the 

inridcut A few days ago it came back 
to me, and so I invited you down t-.' 
-<{icî;d ihi.s night with me at The Elms " 

Why this particular night?" do 
riiandtsj Slade suspiciously. 

‘tk'cause St's the unnivev.sary of VA-. 

üilventme with N'iola," replied Gilb :i 
■ ooily ‘I want a witness to fnrt! i-- 
.loinoustratioiis, you knew." 

.lohn Slade sank back into the sh;: i- 
'.iwy of Ills chair and siriok(*d thong i!- 
lUliy, Gîjce ho Pur.sT into a remit; --- 
'•eut chuckle 

“1 suspect 3<ju have lost your he;c'*: 
:o this >iola. as you call her W.-is 
she so lovely?* 

“She was pertec-t."_ said Gflben 
(-erely “Her hair was that dusx- 
hlack that frames tîie face mistily, y 
lujow; her eyes wcu'e almo.st goU’ u 
and her brows fine ami bta<‘k tike lo- 
tiair; but her colcring. her featur -, 
her form -oh, I say, Slade. ! ? « :: 
her ra<*e out of my mind!" 

Slade lighted a fresh cigar “1 ran:--, 

tel! you an iiu-idcm of tlie saim' so-r, 
tfiHt happened t(> a friend of n:in’ 
cc said soiemiily. “and it 'may sei • 
to throw light on your own affair ’ 

“Out with it," .said Gilhej't brfei:\ 
'It's only 10 o'clock n<*w Von ha • 

rill midnight, John.'.' 
“This man owned a grand old pir 

!i) the country, hut he was a hache. ' 
and never looked at it. 

“There was a young cousin ot r - 
ma.u's, a girl who was a I'c-iuty a ; 
a toast. Never mind her name s i • 
has married and cluin^ed it f'U anoth •: 
Tlii.s girl was up to ah soi’ts of in 
chief and pranks and <-;UTi{-d a lot • 

scatterbrained youn.g f.'lk with her u- 
inany a hariniqs.s es« c'.;' >e 

••ybe conc■ei^■ed the ic* i of gi\ ins: i 
hall in the old mansion of her * oi:v 
Now, I have not the siightc.si dor • 
that the man would have giadiy c^ 
sented to turn the house over for sr .t 
a merrymaking had they asked tii i 
But, no; of course lialf the fun lay i;> 
the clandestine proceedings! 

“And so one night vvhen rlie uio o 
was young and the aged caretaker •' " 
on leave'several great aiit<'mohiles r • 
ed quietly up rhe_^)ong avonue. r. 
the mischievous girl and her friei , 
and their reluctant chaperons troo; 
through a side entrance and made th • - 
way to tbe great liullrooui on the ^ ’ 

;The room h-ut i-ovci r.cn.-orl i. „'3 
mysterious manmn. :tnd w:.; I'-.u* <•;: 
trie chandeliers wero ;:h!.-izc {; • 
poüsli€*d floor St loo jiv ,1 o-Mi :in ' 
iiig surface the sn-.ali O;-.'1U-.N: :,• ; 
had brought tiiiicd up, and t!?- ' ■*. 
gan. Several servants in . -o ui— • 
freshments in an anîero'm v. 'ir:;- th - 
young people dauvcd MU-1 crwco.. 
dances .wandered over thc/gi;nui • 
bouse lighted from top to h-atom . 
I>aura's”— 

“Laura!” shouted Gilbcfi, but Slade 
Interrupted: 

“Hold on there, Danny! 1 did:i t 
mean to make a slip! The bous»- wj.s 
lighted up and the daucitig was goin;: 
on and everything was going aioUg 
finely when suddenly a messenger ai.»- 
peared among them The station agm:' 
from the depot, whe had known of th. 
merrymaking, cante to say that lîn-'. 
•owner bad arrived at the stathm aud 
was on his way to the hous<c He had 
jumped on fris w:heel and sped with the 
message. 

“They worked fast-and withom jmlg 
ment One bright soul cut the eleruic 
light wires and plunged the .house in 
total darkness. Before a search i'(.uld 
be made for caudles and esi MJH- niud<' 
the front door was opened and the in 
tmders heard footst-eps below stairs 
After awhile the library door tipcuu'it 
and all was silent 

“By aid of matches and the s*:» 
tion master’s bicycle lantern the p.-.-ri' 
reached the ground floor and liy steal:' 
left the house. That was ail pint 
the fnn, don't you know. Ami tlien 
just as they were gouig to on 
of the girls discovered she bad i<‘ t fi<‘. 
pet handkerchief and was sure sti h;i-' 
left it In the library. She recovered v 
although she would not .say liev ;>f! l 
she was quite breathle.sa wlien she 

climbed into the motor Ami ihat is 
all.” 

Daniel Gilbert arose to his fin 
height and laid bis pipe on the man 
tel. “And that was Laura, who g-i 
the party and everything I shall file; •- 
your wife all her days. Jolm. I! she 
will introduce me to my glu'st girl 
Viola—Viola who?” 

“Viola Blair. She happens to be vis 
iting Laura now. I hardly think you'll 
find her in the west gallery tonight. 
Dan.” 

Gilbert puUe^ a time table from his 
pocket and looked at his watch. “She 
is quite free?” he asked abruptly. 

Slade yawned and stretched his long 
arms luinrionsly. “She was—er—until 
—we always thought she had met her 
fate just a year ago tonight She ^s 
never been quite the same since. 1 
can’t say any more”-» 

“Therms a train to town at 11:06. 
We’ll take it You aqd Laura' owe toê 
eomething. JohB.’^ 

“We’ll pay it with compound intn^ 
eat That will be Viola !” said Slade. 

hie friend’» oohitiwtched h«ad. 

A Curious 
^ Menial 

Condition 
It Was Experienced b> 

a Tourist. 

«> ALAN BtNSDALE 

I w&B standing oo sand and could 
hear the plash o€ waves, but -oould see 
nothing about me, for 1 was‘caveloped 

Next I was lyin^ on a lounge ioofc- 
> big out of an oper. window. The air 

was clear as cryslul Before me rose 
a range of snow <-aiM)ed mountains. 
Over them was a white cloud. But 
was it a cloud? Nu; it was a peak far 

' above Its fellows, w ith a strip of cloud 
beneath it that ga' e It the appearance 

: of a peak. How high it was! It 
seemed, to mingle wMth the beavemf . 

' blue. 1 arose and went to the windouf 
f to get a better view of its summit. 
\ When I leaned out and looked up at It * 

it seemed higher, higher, all the whilo^ 
f higher. • My brain iiegan to whirL I 
■ returned to my lounge. I was weak 

and lan^d. 
While I was recovering from my gld* 

diness a door opened and my lost lorn 
came Into the room At first she look» 
•d anxious, then smiled.- 

For a moment 1 was In doubt If It 
In mist. A rooting sensation made me > ^eaUy she. It did not appear that 
doebt ■«■helber 1 was arbore or on tbe gi,e changed, but that I looked at 
-water. Another singular featnre was her through different eyes from betoi» 

la faint singing of birds--so faint, in- figure did not face me. but sh* 
deed, that t doubted whether I heart! | looking at me sidewise. I wa« 
thirds or a ringing in m.v ears. There j troubled. I longed tor her, she was 
■were occasional voices about me. hav gu^ she was 
i&g a melàow sound, as 'A spoken on a. 
quiet day after a fall 'Of snow or on. 
a balmy morning when the air Is fuU 
of moisture. 

While 1 was wondering where 1 waV- 
and how I happened to be there a girl 

. came out of the mist and stood before 
; me. She seemed as much surprised to 
: B€le me as I was lo see her. Her face' 
i was that of a saint—fair complexion 
i hair -and eyes. There was but one- 
I blemish—a small red birthmark, sbap 
: ed like a rose leaf, on her neck. Iv. 
. was rather ad Imperfection than as. 
; blemish. 

“Where are we?” 1 asked. 
» “^1 don’t know,” she replied. 
^ “I hear tbe sound of waves.” 
, ■“Then we must be on the seashore.”" 
■ ■“And birds singing.” 

'That would indicate that tbe beact» 
■ Sfi lined by woods.” 
, ‘'Wherever we are, we were evident 
ly sent for each other.” 

i “It would seem so” She lowere*f. 
ber eyes. 

“You were certainly sent to be with 
me. What would become of me alone 
in.this dense mist without tbe power 
to jind my way out of It? With yon 
I shall be happy even here. You are 
very lovely." 

3 “You do not say beautiful.” 
^ “Bat you are beautifuL” 
I “No; I can't be that.” 
5 “Why?” 
' “Because of this.” She put a finger 
' en the birthmark. 

“Do you know,” 1 said after a brief 
.pause, “that I like you so well as you 
are that I would not liave even that 
changed?” 

Suddenly the mist was gone. It difi 
' not melt away; It vanished. VVe were 
: standing upon a beautiful bay. Fe; 
miles on either hand (he beach curvc<i 
in a semicircle. Back of us the shore 

I rose till it mingled with mountains 
The waters of the bay were of different 
colovB. Near us, where it was shallow 
It w^as a pale green, beyond a deci- 
blue and beyond that silver. On thi.'': 
silver an island rested, rising from its 
base to u height on which the sun 
shone golden. VVe stood looking out at 
tile view. I was eutrauced. and. turn- 
ing my eyes upon iny companion, I sa^^ 

; that slie was equally wrapt. 
1 “I feel,” I said, “that I must go out 
on the bosom of that sea.” 

: “There is a boat.” she replied, “chain 
ed to a stake.” 

I Lowering my eyes to the verge, !• 
: saw a skiff rising and falling with the 
languid swells. 

i The next scene of which 1 was cog- 
I Bizant or Sii> least remember now wa.-^ 
pulling along under great cliffs that 

I formed tbe island. 
j ‘There is a cave," eaid my companion 
j •'with a waterway for an entrance.” 
j Turning tbe boat, I pulled for the 
cave. The rocky roof over the wafer 

j way just grazed our beads as we madt> 
^ the entrance. Inside we found our- 
selves within a cavern. Its roof hung 

j with stalactites. The i light coming 
I from the entrance tlng^ the vaulted 
jfoof with ever changing colors. Now 
^ !t was a blood red, now a pale blue 

BOW sea green, now w*bite. 
) “It is from the changing of tbe wa 
, ters outside,” 1 said. “A changing sky- 

the same person. While I gazed te 
perplexity she turned, and T saw ths 

I birthmark on her neck. Then shs 
- came to me, seemingly wading through 
] water, and took my hand 1 drew her 
< down beside me and said reproach- 
i fully: 
I, “Why did you leave ^ 
; "I couldn’t help it. It fate. Br« 
; -erythlng changes In this world.” 

it did not occur to me that this was 
a vague answer. At any rate. 1 was 

: satisfied with it 
[i “Are you going away again?” I asked. 
:j “No. not now; some day.” , 

“When will that be?” 
“A long, long while from BOW." 
“And will you lo'vo me until this sep- 

■ aration comes?’* 
“I will love you always, here an4 

^ where I go.” 
“1 will go with you You shall not 

go without me.” 
Then hand in hand we were climb- 

log the mountain i had seen from ths 
window. We seemed to be ascending 
as If buoyed by wings. Eager to reaèh 
tibat cloudlike sumuiit I had seen, ws 
pressed on and on. but whenever I 
looked up to Bee if we neared it ws 
were as far below as before. Turning 
to look back, tbe houses beneath a^ 
peared like ant bills Then I felt tbs 
snow slowly moving bensatb me. 

“It is an avalanche!” I exclaimed. 
We were turned toward the valley 

and band in hand slid down tbe moos- 
tain. Though we moved with acc^ 
srated pace, we kept oor feet Ws 
Were like two gulls soaring, then, turn- 
ing their wings aslant, sailing down bB 
serial Incline. Suddenly the snow be- 
fore us began to pile up against tbs 
base of a cliff. We lost our balance, 
and, bead downward, I felt tons of 
snow piling on top of me. 

“No bones broken.” 1 beard a voies 
say close beside me. “If there’s no 1»- 
temal injury he will be all right” 

1 opeqed my eye.s. I was lying on 
hard snow, while people stood about 
me, all looking very anxious. One Cf 
them, a girl, stoi^ gazing down upon 
me with a pair of mild eyes in wtdeb 
there was a world of sympathy. There 
must have been something in my 

' glance to affect her. for she lowered 
ber eyes, blushed and turned away.' As 
she did so she exposed cue side of hér 
Beck. It bore a birthmark shaped lik# 
s rose leaf. 

“What’s the matter?” I asked, 
i “Matter! Why, you have fallen tweiH 
ty feet from the ledge up there.” 

I I remembered passing over a ledge» 
but I didn’t remember anything else. 

“How long have I been unc<H^ 
scleus?” I asked. 

j “You fell this very minute. Here; 
take a little of this.” 

\ A payty of tourists happened to be 
passing when I fell and among tbeiB a 

’ 4cctor. From, where 1 lay I could set 
the Alpine peak Jungfrau. I bad beea 

^ leoking at It during the period of my 
OBcoDSciousness, which might bays 

' been an Infinitesimally small fractlsm 
^ ef time. I, bad seen tbe girl wttb fl - 
I :t4|^»erk oaly. ifluring the same spscfl 
^‘ef   ' - 
[ They vrished to assist me to the bo- 

1 u . tel just below, at Sbeidig, but I con- changes the bay, and the changing buy i: , , ,  , on... 
. .. . i. . ' eluded to try mv egs. The doctor cbanges,the hues m here. • \.iuwc« MA 
“It is all change,” she said sadly 

■ “I wish something in the world were 
. fixed.” 
I I dropped my oars and. seating my 
; self beside her, took her in my arms. 

“I wish this would never change.” 
said, “for I have found my love.” 

1 
1 

'kissed her. She put her arms about 
I me, and it seemed ,to me that I hail 
; thrown off sometliing that had tron 
bled me, some great evil that bad over 

gave mo bis band, and 1 got cm my 
feeL One of the tourists who stood 

! about me volunteered to go with 
but I got on fairly well without hi» 

I assistance. 
j. 'Wbat I bave recorded Is tbe hegb»' 
! Bing of a love story; but, though I 

have no objection to telling a dream» 
I shHuk from giving the thoughts and 

! feelings of’myself and the lady of my 
love. I wag less interested In dis- 

hung me, and t had passed to a con ■ covering whether I had displaced a^ 
— » ... 1—.,5.,^.;.. ‘ of my Internal parts than getting ofl j valescence of perfect happiness. 

1 Alas, while supremely happy,in thi.-i 
companionship, I felt my love slippiin: 
through my arms and saw her float 

. Ing over the surface of .the. wute: 
, toward the mouth of the cavern. At 
: that moment both the vvater and its 
rocky dome were a pale blue. They 

j tinged her garments with the same 
I hue. She looked back at n>e with an 
expression of indescriliable melancholy 

i I called to her not t«r leave me. buj 
; she floated on, passed our through the 
i mouth of the cavern and was gone. 
I I seized the oars to follow and, dash 
j ing under the-lou thuf soparaterl 
^ me t'rora the outside, ih :;r*t‘hor' mo 
j ment was under the grcaiei \ îiu‘t 
; tbe heavens. 
I All was serene as when we entered 
the cavern, blit my love bad vanished. 

Then came a sensation of being toss 
ed to and fro. up and down^’as though 
I were on a stormy sea.^ It was mere 
ly a couscloiisness of feeling. There 
was no communication with the out 
side world. There were voices in the 
air. What they said 1 did not know. 
There were al^ sounds of InV^ble 
people passing ud the occasfuua) spen 
lug and closing sf s door. 

/i tbe track of the girl with à birtli- 
mark. I missed ber at Sbeidig, but 

' saw ber tbe next evening at tbe kn^ 
mal (casino) at Interlaken, sipping fl 

j lemenade. I dogged her footsteps far 
^ days before I succeeded in corralllafl 
î-heiv-tbat Is, before I could find 
j Ughteti, so to speak, and I could got 

a mutual acquaintance to Introducs 
me. 1 finally cornered ber on tbe Rlgi» 

! near Lucerne, and. as luck would bavs 
j It, my friend Jim T!iompson was tbers, 
! too, and was acquainted with her. 
j I expeotsi BBder tbe influence of my 
I dream that I Miould bav# as easy fl 
I time >;ettiug ber as I bad during that 

long drawn out infinitosljnallj short 
period, liistend. 1 had a real woman 
to deal witii a^ pot a creation,of my 
ovra fancy. 

There-was BO,i^eam,tor ber. I was 
to ber an ordinary pezsonage with 
whom net^y dreams Bsr lomaft^re bad 
anything to do. 7 i was qMlgéd to lay 
siege to ber heart and’Advance by^reg-. 
nlar approaches, made very slow 
progress. Nevertheless by perslaleuofl 
1 finally eonquerod ' and It was not 
till then that 1 tolu her ibis story 
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' '.TFMOUt AI, SERVICE " ~ ’*"* 
By àiivction of the Presbytery oi 

Glem^arcy, a memorial Service (I)-V.) 
wili be held for the late Lieut. Walter 
Oovan, son of Rev, and Mrs. Govan, 

N^RW ARRIVAIS St. Andrew's Church. Wiiliamstown.' 

cLsoS Hypophosphites. Wild - '"“f 

and Tar, Cod hiver Oil; in fact everv- , .,,.,-,,-<2 
variety of dru,s and for , ^:nade 

' ’ ^=P «■ «' the Army Medical McLcister.s Drag b»ore. ,v„, 3 District, Kingston, 

•holds dally s»'ssi'»ns !n the (’omitics’ 

not exist, but stubborn facts make 
appareiit the faiseriess <,f their claLm. 
The reluctance t)f l^gi.sUtive bodies to 
flePi with this question is to be great* 
iy regretted, and there can be no rea- 
son Vvhy th^s F-rovnice should not in- 
clude thi^se -'‘iseases in the contagious 
act. It i.s. the duty of every physic- 
ian to educate the people of the com- 
munity to a knowledge of the present 
peril and to suggest this most stne 
way of dealing with it. 

' 100 barrels of flour or more per day 
I must take out a license from the 
' Food Controller, The licensing will 
I be optional with mills with a capac- 
ity of between 50 and 100 barrels^per 

I nay. Rvery licensed •^establishment 
; must submit each month a detailed 
• sworn statement of costs of manufac- 
; ture and , profits on sales. Failure to 
comply with anv ' f the regulations 
may result in suspension cancella- 
Con of license. 

TIMELY WARMN'G 

Build' yourself up belore winter — 
Cod Liver Compound is very fatten- 
ing, easy to take and good for the 
Jungs; a goud tonic, as well. 50 cents 
per bottle et McT.eistor’s Drug‘N3tore. 

UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL 

The Governnient has taken over the 
-^peration 'T tlm grain elevators at 

md 

Capital, having taken peaceful pos* 
S'''ssion '-.f {.he t'ornwall Town Hall. 
Their advent in Cornwall was unan- 
nounced. '.et since its esrabUshment, 
me Board liu.s :;eeu kept very busy 
anc i's the rTOcIamation :s out to- 
morroiv .ts labors will uecoiac more 
onerous UATV. Tra-.s-:» who have to 
aooear tiefire tim nour,! snouM b\se 
no t'me in donu so. 

Fort William as a war measure 
the .strikers who were try ng to tie i See the splendid raiij^e of Undcr- 
up the grain trade of Canada, have | wear, Sweaters, and Hosîêry in all 
gone to work. * weights at Will Simpson’s. 

QUEBEC CITY GONE DRY 

TEACHER.S IN SESSION 
The member.s • f the Glengarry 'I'ca- 

ciuTs' .kssoclati'Ui arrived in goodly is the 
'.'•m'wr.s, Tiiursd-.y morning and took iierd . 

y- nsf-ssi-u; .,f our town. It 
hs n r-.'pre^îcntaîivc gathering and the 
pro ’ r.t.u'.me d will keep them 
um.;T iheir two days’ 
soiouni !.er‘\ Wo welcome *hcm. to 

lex.uKirui ai.i*: trust iliat their all 
■;i rt sL'y. <v i r-.-ly will prove 

iT‘>ntode .'uc entertainiiig es well 
anu :h:”. :h--'.', wi 1 carry aw'uy with 
tfiem ple.'sent r-?coTi‘-'Ctions ot their 
visit. 

R E CO [? ; ) R Î-: i » F O K MA N C E 
\V. E. Mcl’-dUican, of St, Elmo, 
poss''Ssor oi a very valuable 

f milch c-'ws and the perfor- 
mance rif one c,.v.v, St. Elm.i> 'ohanna 
Rue •« worfi'.y of note. She 
frosh'-ned ici Mmch 2'>th, !'M?, andin 
Maich gave 2i>8 i'is ^ f milk: 

M V Di'5; ,'une 21l8f' 

Mr. Donald McPherson oi Montreal, 
visited rclativ'cs at Greenfield over the 
week end. 

Mr. M. Campbell and liis daughter, 
.VIlss Katie Campbell <-f Dimvegan, 
wore iu to'vvn yesterday. 

ed from D'.md< 
spending a few t 
an«.l Mrs. D. 
Garry. 

e, C,)ne.. last we-ek, 
•lyy the guests of Mr. 
A. McDo.uahl, Loch 

sUtant teacher of 
here. 

the High chool 

Mrs. as. Kerr Is spending the > d''ps-' r 
week in Ottawa, the guest of her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. *A. MacHaSter. 

Serg:. Bern.rd McD"n.ila ( 
Batter-.-, Kriigston. was m 
short visit this week. 

on a I. 

' .Mr. Edmund McG-iilivray left on 
Tuesday fv.r Montreal, having accept- 
ed a pcsition n the oHice of The Og- 

0 ' ’.'0. tie carries with 
bv-st Wishes of a legion of 
m his future .^'access. friends 

Mrs. Norman MacRae has returned 
to ^Montreal and Is staying wdth her 
daughter, Mrs. George S. McPherson. 
Ell route froni M-ulisuii, tVis.. she vis- 
ited friends in Tiverton, Out., and 
spent a few days in Guvlph, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dun P.attcrson, form- 
eri; i.f Alcxamlria. M.s. Pattecsoii 
w:s : rmerly Miss Katie B. MacDon- 

Lhs 
‘ara 

' non : 

rho .Misses .\nnie-G. and Isaoei Mo 
phee, Ottawa, wcrf* 
here over the week end. 

then 

;2!^- 

and 

.A By a maj(!rity of 2200 Prohibition 
^has carried in Quebec city after one 

of the liittprost fights that (uty has 
seen in yee.rs. It Is a known fact that 
now that (^uo'iec city has gone dry 
Montreal will be the next tower t 
be butted by the prohibitionists. 

RETURNED MEN EXEMPT 

Hon. A. Meighaii has ruled that re- 
turned soldier.s, Uniiorably discharged, 
who have been in France, will not be 
subject to the provisions of the Mili- 
tary Service Act. This ruling, it is 
understood, applies to returned sol 
diers in all parts of Canada. 

Headquarters for Stanfields re- 
liable pure wool Underwear in two 
piece and combination Suits, Cetee 
pure Wool, and Silk and Wool Un- 
derwear at Will Simpson’s. 

SHOULD LEARN FROM 
EXPERIENCE 

The United States is now' reaping 
the harvest of a wide-open immigra- 
tion policy. Not only that country, 
but Canada as well, should learn wis- 
dom from the experiences of war time 
and in future be more careful of the ^   . ..  , 
character of the people from overseas | such should be enforced .by the regu- 
who arc admilÉted to citizenship. i lar police authorities. Allegations of 

1 laxity in connection with the enforce- 
'UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES ment of the food laws are now being 

A proclamation has been issued brought to the attention of the At- 
' bringing into force the sections of the tomey-General of each of the Pro- 
Criminal Code prohibiting assemblies 
without lawful authority • of persons 

‘T.’T DOAVN ! 
b’ut down! Cut down auto mileage’ 

and .save gas, tiros- and lubricants.' 
The Army and Navy can u.sc them. i 
Cut down sugar Cvuisumptioii. France, 
needs .-s gar. Cut down on wheat 
bread. Corn is good. The Allies need ' 
wheat, (hit down beef consumption, ■ 
and help the poor here and the arm- : 
ies abroad. .Save milk for the chil-1 
dren; adults do not need much. Cut' 
down! ^ j 

BETTER UNIFORMS NEEDED ' 
Now that the military sérvlce act ' 

is about to he enforced, and 100,000 
men simultaneously called to the col- [ 
ors, we rise to respectfklly suggest ; 
that our soldiers be provided with a ! 
better uniform. The uniform worn at ' 
present,, particularly that supplied to 
infantry, is an ugly, clumsy, ill-fi'tting ^ 
outfit that makes our soldiers look* 
like a lot of circus troops instead of ' 
the incomparable fighting men they ! 
are.—Ottawa Journal. I 

i 
FOOD REGUF.ATIONS | 
PART OF LAW ' j 

Announcement was made Friday by ! 
I-Ion. W. J. Hanna, Food Controller, • 
that regulations recommended and ap- * 
proved by order, in Council are now ’ 
part of the .aw of the land, and 

for. the purpose of training or drilling 
thc-insclves or of being trained or 
drilled to the use of arms or for the 
purpose of military evolutions. 

BUILDING SHELTERS 

154 th. RAN I) OUTFIT 

Piper Aii:çus McDanald and Drummer \ 
Dune. McD(tnald w'crc engaged the 
forepart of the week in completely 
overhauling the pipes and drums that 
were used by the members of the 

A GENKROi^S DONATION ' 
In a rec-'iit is.sue in annoAmcIng tb.o 

corning baza.ir under the auspices of 
the loc.J Red Cross .‘Society, the pro- 
ceeds <'f w hie!/ to a ,arge degree are 
to be devoted to supplying Christmas 
Cheer to the soldier lads from here 
and vicinity, we said we would be 
pleased to r‘'ceive and aoknow'ledge 
any suhscrmtjoiis that might be for- 
thcoming. On Tuesday of this'week, 
Mr.. Alex. McNaughton, ;17~8th, Mc- 
(-■’riminon, while transacting business 
in town dropn<'«l in and very generous- 
ly handed us ten d.dlars for the fund 
referred to. We hope his example will 
be followed hv others. 

An especially fine line of Motor 
and Carriage Ru^s, in Plush and 
Wool, also Club Bags and Suit Cases 
now opened up at Will Simpson’s. 

PROTECTIONIST LIBERALS 
.Comjmenting editorially Friday on 

the first tangible results of Sir Rob- 
ert Borden’s ‘'Un'.on Gevernment" ef- 
forts, The Ottawa Citizen says: “Hon 
C. C. Ballantyne, the new Minister of 
Public Works,’ -s no more a Lllieral 
than are Sir Clifford Sifton, Sir Wil- 
liam Mackenzie, Sir Edward Kemp, or 
the other prf-tcctionists who are in- 
terested in buttressing the tariff. It 
is nonsense to cl dm that his inclusion 
in the Cabinet is evidence that Sir 
Robest Bordf^n is succeeding in form- 
ing a Ift'ion Government. The real 
Liberal le.id-rs in the country are not 
found in tlie protectionist plutocracy 
rf Montre I or Toronto, but in the 
dcmocrufc atmosphere of Western 
Canada.’ 
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i--' milking uailv 

• monGfiS she v’a.s weVi Mra 
;imes --laily. Four . 1st oC 

Glmgarry ferlr.ers have male calves of 
tiiis cow' for herd sires, bamely John 
McIntyre i f M rUntown, -John ChriS' 
tie of Ap'l- îl'-T, A. McDonald, Green 
field and Ne * Sinclair, St. Elmo. This 
fine-cow is ,n:st six years old. 

U.S. POSTAL RATES 
I’he U. S. Postoffice Department is- 

sued these, instructions : 
‘fTostinasters shall on and after 

Noveml>er 2 see that postage is paid 
at the rate of three cents an ounce or 
fraction thereof on letters and other 
first-class matt^^r. except drop letters. 
All drop letters, that is, letters mail- 
ed for delivery from the office at 
which posted, including those for de- 
livery by city, rural or other carrier 
of such olficej are required to have 
postage paid on, them at the rate of 
two cents an ounce or fraction there- 
of. Postal ca(ds are required to be 
prepaid two cents, and, therefore, the 
one-cent postrl cards must have a one 
cent postage stamp affixed to them in 
addition to one-cent stamp impressed 
on such cards. Postcards (private 
mailing cards) bearing written mes- 
sages must have two cents postage 
prepaid on them.” 
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ill friends in Montreal. 

Miss Cfi Noad who is attending 
Maryvale Abbey, Glen Nevis, was at 
her home here over the holiday. 

Lieut. A. Dew'ar of Ottawa, 
spent a few days with relatives in 
Alexandria and vicinity. 

Miss Theodora McDonaid of Mont- 
real, visited her mother, Mrs. D. A. 
McDonald over the week end. 

Miss Hilda Macdonald, Garry Fen, 
•s spending two weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. R. Taschereau. Montreal. 

The Misses Pearl Duval and Gretta 
McRae spent the Aveek end and Thank- 
sgiving Day with Montreal friends. 

The Misses Annie and May MePhee, 
of Montreal, were guests oi their mo- 
ther, Mrs. Arch. MePhee over Thanks- 
giving. ^ 

Miss Sadie McDonald returned to 
Sherbrooke, Que., on Tuesday, after 
spending the week end wUh relatives 
in town. 

riiariAScrtv-nz ti 
tneir aunt, Mrs 
l.och Garry. 
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Overcoats 
Style, 

Mr. and Mrs. I>. I.pslie ot Ottawa, 
were guests during the early part of 
the week ot th"ir daughter, Mrs, ,W. 
■ U Simpson, 

UI.TTMATUM TO 
H 1 Rl O WINC 
“The t iber-I 

The G.T.R, bridge and building de-j famous I.Wth Ripe Band, These, to- 
, part; I lent are constructing a number i gether with the equipment will be 
of w'Oo;ien buildings to serve as shel-1 kept in good order that at some suh- 
ters at different bridges on the rail-i se<iuent d:,ite another famous Highland 
W'ay system for the guards placed at | band will he organized in this Eas- 
the same during the winter months as | tern section. The hope will he gen- 
a precaution against any possible at-jerT that the greater nnmljer ct the 

nritfiri'J nmmfiprs ii ill ho foiinf 

1 
bef:T( 

acni V 
11 t 

adei 
th( 

I 

uVt 

origin'll mcm’iers will he found in the 
new aggregation. 

tempts at destruction. 

BOOT'i' AND CAPrlVES 

“The British are thus able to re- 
port that since .luly ,^l.st last,,' they 
have not lost a single gun, while 
they have captured 3.S2 field and heavy   . .. 
guns and taken 51.4,35 prisoners, riur- ! \ qq S FIELD DAY 
ing the fighting of the past two days;' \ ‘ 
they h-ave added 4,446 prisoners, in-!, 
eluding 114 officers, to this imposing ! 
tot?I ' e?t taken by the pupils of tlie îiigh 

J School here in their comâiig Field 

The best makers represented in ' 
our Work Shirts, Gloves and Mitts 
and Overalls at Will Simpson’s. , . 
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FEI,L FROM FREIGHT CAR 
George Riley Ross, son Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Ross, of Cornwall, was 
killed while elding on a freight train 
on the Grand 'I'runk Sunday night or | 
early Monday morning. He intended j 
boarding a passenger train at Coteau, ^ and Mrs. IM. J. Morris have ta- 
but a freight train separated him from ken possession of the cosy residential 
the passenger train, and as the freight i home recentlv vacated by Mrs. -T. R. 
was moving, ho jumped on. When the’proctor, 
train was within a couple of miles of- * * * 
[,ancaster he must have fallen be- Mrs. W. H. Murray of Sherbrooke, 
tween the cars, as hiS dead body was Que., is spending some days In town 
found alon Tside the track by some sec-1 the guest f her sister-in-law.. Mrs. D 

Miss -Jess'e H. MacDonald returned 
home from Vanguard, Sask.. on Sat- 
urday List on a short visit to her 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Macdonald, of 
Dalkrith, and left on Momlay (io re- 
sume her studies at Queen’s Univer- 
sity. Kingston. 

Mr. E. McCuaig who for the past 
three months had been visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. M. McGuaig and Miss 
A. McCuaig, •■‘.s well as other CMen- 
gar.ry relatives, left on Monday for 
Cobalt, Ont. Lie was accompanied by 
his nephew, Mr. M. G. Morrison, of 
Balnsville. 

Mr. Murray Cameron, of Arnprior, 
Ont., was renewing acquainta.nces 
here Thanksgiving Day.. Mr. Cameron 
is a valued :re:nber of the High School 
staff of that town, the Principal of 
which is Mr. Rand, formerly an a.s- 

unfaiHngly are Correct, 

Quali'-y and Value-» 

B, Mri.>onald, at* | A large and exclusive range of sam- 

, ' plos to choose from to make up in th® 

season’s smartef't modela. 

HERB TRACEY, MÀXVILLE- 

BROWN OPTICAL 
T COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
Np'DRUGS USED 

EQUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 
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GLENGARRY MU.L.S 

With the advent again of fine wea- 
tlier, which give.s promise nf lasting 
some (L ys, there- has been a marked 
st-r about the Glengarry Mills b«.-re, 
farmers faking advantage of the op- 
portunity to get considerable grist- 
ing completed for fall aud vvinter 
stock C'lmsumption. 

COURT OF INQITRY 
At Morrishurg, on Frid.yy of last 

week, (fid. Mecdoiiald presided at a 

Sports which will take place on Fri- 
day, the 19 th Inst., to that degree 
tluit every number cn the programme 
of events, will have its quota' of 'en- 
tries. fi'hcre will he considerable ri- 
valry 'n Miany < f the contests hut it 
will be of a friendly cliaracter. It is 
to be hoped that cur citizens will 
make a .Doint of attending. . 

MAY BE LIABT.E UNDER ACT 
Quite a num'.-er of (Jiieeu’s (.uiiver- 

sity students arc not registering un- 
til a more definite statement is made 

Court of Imniiry on the death by regard to their liahility hir service 
hrciwmng dunng the month of June number have been declared physic- 
last, 'll one, Hunt, who had been pre- j unfit under the voluntary system 

t iare a' ' ” viou.sly nngared as a guard on the •bu t sea as to whether they L > .... , . ULit txii ac.i, «4M vu wucvucj. 
I;! T • i!’" i’* "f I w'll he utilized lu some form, or ot- the were <-hht. G. B. Lawless ; j,g,. y^der Uie military service act, 
and l,ieut. Fred. Broder, ,59th Regt. | jq thought that the medical and 

' I science students of the second year 
See the beautiful Neckwear just j standing wTl be relieved of serving at 

to hand at Will Simpson’s. . present, os thny will be more urgent- 
ly required later on. 

TO DRAFT AMERICANS 
Negotiations are under way, it is un 

derstood, betw(^>n Ottawa and Wash- 
ington, with a view to bringing Amer- 
icans of military age, resident in Can- 
ada, within the. sex>pe of the Canadian 

FIGURES REFUTE j 
POISONOUS LIE 

Much attention is being bestowed 
by the press on the figures published i 
by Reuter’s,-showing the proportions 

draft law. (Canadian residents in the i Brtish troops engaged in the 
United States would similarly be af- i hi^bting smee the 31st of July, name- 
fected under the .American law. M Eaglish 70 per C‘'.nt; overseas 

j troops 16 per cent, Scottish 8 pet 
GOOD OVERALLS .cent., and Irish 6 per cent. The pro- 

Wi'H J. Simpson has just been ap-1 portions of casualties are: English 76 
pointed sole agent here for the cele-i por cent; overseas troops 8 per cent; 
brated ^‘Brotherhood” line of Over-! Scottish'10 per cent, and Irisli 6 per 
alls and Smocks. 'I'hese Overalls have cent. 
ploughed their way to the top rung 
of the ladder through sheer merit. Get 
\ pair to-day. 

The latest thingfs in Hats and 
Caps for Fall and Winter, at Will 
Simpson’s. 

present 
party, 

my way to the 
in nominal Llb- 
nresent Adminis- 

tration, and has no reference what- 
ever to Union Government. If the 
k-*uehec I iher 1^ fJl into line Sir 
Wilfrid will continue as leader; if not 
he will abdYate. 

' RRIE8TS FIGHTING IN 
THE THENUHES 

! In B'rance more than 25,000 priests 
and church srudrnls are fighting in 
the trenches, vvh-u they are not min- 
istering to the r dying companlons-in- 
arms. T. cy are s -r' iiig as common 
soldiers with k àns:'ck and rlfie, and 
their pr.-s-.nce he.rteus the poilus 
when Uv'-y go o'. <-r '!\e top. “They 
are not ch.iplains ’ says Sterling Hei- 
lig, in th.* V:-w' Orleans Times-Hicay- 
une. “They r re sirup e soldiers by 
unA’cr.-ai i.-liit-ir -s rv'ce 'aw, with- 
out C'-Oica, til the nar.te of, equality. 
They look like S' L'i r.s, tbev* are sol- 
(Ters, ha:.—I form crawls among the 
wiumded ( n the hattTTield at dusk 
and murmurs; T am a priest. Receive 
absolution. Be at peace,' ” 

I Now is the time to send that par- 
cel to your Soldier Boy cr friend 
overseas. Read Wili Simpson’s Adv. 
in this issue lel in^ about thin^qs 
suitable for sending which he has in 
stock 

i 
■ Mll.LERS’ r-'i OFiT 

21) CENTS BARREL 

After Novemher I the net profits of 
('aiiadian injl'Iers will be limited to a 
/iiaxauum av^ ra e t'f twenty-five cents 
on rbe nulling of sulïicient wheat to 
malce a barc'^i > f .dour of 196 pounds, 
and the offals produced in connection 
with such milling, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
Food -fi n r :U-r, made this announce- 
ment last week, ns the outcome of 
several o mf.-ruiccs with representa- 
tives of all branches of the milling 
trade. Every n.ill with a capacity oi 

tion hands Monday morning. The | 
body w^as taken to Lancaster and a 
description telephoned Cornwall, by | 
which he was recognized. His father ' 
went to Lancaster and brought the I 

. remains honie. Both limbs were badly | 
cut and bruised below the knees. Mr. } 

I Ross was born in Bonvilfe, and was i 
j in h-s .34th year. Besides his parents, j 
he le rves two brothers and two sis- * 
ters. WJliam, in Cornw'all; Alexander 

!t Kd»>)onton; Mrs. Wm. Hirst and 
Miss .Alice Ross, in Toronto. 

Mrs. -L • 
in Montreal 

A. McDonald. 

Messrs. N. Glasson of the Bank of 
Ottawa and B. Kearns of the Union 
Bank, were with friends in (Rtawa 
for the holiday. 

The Misses Isabel and Alice Camp- 
belll i f Ottawa, v'iSited their mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Campbell, Bishop Street, 
over Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. G. .S. Cuvillier, of Montreal, 
who Spent several days the guest of 
her sister, ATrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, 
returned home on Wednesday. 

Mrs: Kd. J. Macdonald had as her 
guests over Sunday, her brother, Mr. 
.A. M. Chisholm, Duluth, Minn., and 
Mr. J. A. Chisholm, of Cornwall. 

. .Morri:? spent a few davs 
this week. ’ { Lalonde who had been 

holidaying with relatives at Niagara 
Falls, N.V., returned to town Tues- 
day morning 

Personals 
Mr. H. F. .McRae, of Dalkeith, paid 

the .News a visit^yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. .R V. Chisholm 
ited iVIontreal this v.oek. 

Mr. D. A. McArthur paid Cornwall 
a bvsinoss visit on fi’uesday. 

Mr. Eddie Lowrey of Ottawa was 
a visitor to town over the week end. 

Rev. T. A. Mo-cdonell of Crysler, 
.yuest ot The ?a:ace, this ■vy'Sek 

Mes 
in M< 

sr<. Da'vc 
utreal the arly 

CourvUle • 
part of 

■'?re 
the 

I .Mr. and Mrs. F. McRae, of Laggan, 
1 were in town for a f-' w hours on Tues- 

I M‘St-:r A. Edward McDonald spent 
i "'hani-.s-’iviag the guest of Montreal 
I trieiuis. 

[ Miss 
staff is 
real. 

Iweenejf cl the High School 
pending the week in Mont- 

Mr. M. McRae oi Greenfield paid 
Alexandra a business visit on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. 
mon. 
day. 

■Mex. McNaughton of McCrim- 
was a visitor to town on Tues- 

M1.SS 
h*'r f -ther 
holiday. 

G'lbert of Ottawa was with 
Mr. N. G Ihert, over the 

Wll.L SRRVE KING- 

AND COUNT.RY 

'I'he Itidiaus of Ontario, in Grand'.pRENOH STIB.IEGT.S 
Council at Chemoug, near Peterboro’ | ASKED TO REPORT ) 
vot"d down hy a large majority 11 The French Government, according 
proposal to ask exemption from draft-j to word received hy E. H. Chevalier, 
ing under the rapUt.acy service act j acting French Consular Agent, desires 
hut they also in a dignified way made information of all property owned hy 
an urgent demand for the franchise as French subjects m belligerent coun- 
a right withheld, and as won by ser- toies or any territory' occupied by the 
vice in war. I enemy, in order that the future pro- 

r-pv A sTrAiAr. pjr'pi same may be sateguard- 
ijiéiJnTr RED CROSS j ed. French citizens living throughout Kltl OKI Canada to whom this applies, he says 

We are in leocipt this week, for pub-[ should communicate with the French 
lication, <pf the annual report of thj, Consul-Gener.t at Montreal, where 
treasurer of the Alexandria Branch oiai'auks will be furnlkhed upon applica- 
tlni Glfngarrry Red Cross Society, and j tion. ‘ 
a casual glance convinces, us of the ' 
good work accojiiplishod hy officers SOCIAL DISEASES; 
and members alike during the year.' "The striking inerea.se in tlie pre.va- 
We arc reliictaii.Uy dampened to hold lence of venereal diseases in Canada 
saiNO over till next issue, but in do-^is a ppestion .that must interest the 
ing so feel we can give it better at- whole mpcdpical |)ro(es.sion There are 
t'.'iition. those who Sasist that the inorease-does 

iWr* Worth Protecting 
A good article is worthy of a good package. 

A rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is 
worth putting into a sealed package to keep it 
fresh and good. 

A cheap, common 
tea is hardly worth   
taking care of and is ^*^.11 ft Tïi 
usually sold in bulk. I . ^ 3 f 1 

Red Rose is always 
sold in the sealed 
package whidh keeps 
it good. 

Miss Florence i^TcTntosfi af the Ot- 
\ tawa Normal School, spent ific roU- 
i days with her mother, Mrs. L J. Mc- 
Intosh, St. George St. 

Mr. A. E. Sauve of the Printing 
Bureau, Ottawa, enjoyed a short holi- 
day last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. F. Sauve, St. Paul St. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald who 
had been on a visit to friends In 
Kingston and BrockviUe, arrived home 
on Saturday. 

Mr. R. McOIllivray of the Bank of 
Ottawa, South Mountain, was with 
his mother, Mrs. D. W. McGilUvray, 
Ottawa Street, over the. holiday. 

, Col. D. Ml. Robertson and Mrs. Rob- 
ertson while en route to WHliams- 
town, Thursday evening, were guests 
of Lt.-Col. J. A. Macdonell (Green- 
field). 

The Misses Annabel McKinnon and 
R. Johnson of Montreal, were the 
guests of the formeris mother, Mrs, 
A. McKinnon, ^‘HiU.mount” tor the 
week end. 

Mr. C. S. Balt, Mr. M. Mackey, of 
Ottawa, and Mss S. Ball, of Mont- 

’ real, were the guests of Mrs C. S. 
Ball, Kenyon St., over the week end 

I and holiday. 

I Mr. W. -T. Dawson, Manager of the 
j Union Bank, Hamilton, and his son, 
j Master Paul Dawson of Loyola Col- 
j lege, Monl re il, renewed acquaintances 
i in town on Thanksgiving Day. 

.Aftf'r a year’s abs'^nce overseas, hav- 
ing been declared medically unfit and 
honorahlv discharged, Pte. Clarence 
Ostrom, late 154th Battalion, arriked 
home the e:'rly part of the week. 

Miss Flora .A. MacDonald, nurse-in- 
training, left on Thursday of last 
week for New Hampshire, after spend- 
ing a weeks with her mother. Mrs 
A. R. W. MacDonald, of Dalkeith. 

Mr. Robert X^rquhart left on Thurs- 
day evening last for Montreal, where 

j he will undergo treatment for his 
eyes. He was accompanied to the 

^ Metropolis hy Dr. G. Moufette. 

[ Mr. and Mrs. William McNicoI and 
SOILS. Masters Cecil and Earl, motor- 

Are You Sending Parcels 
to your ow n or Some other 
Soldier Boy Overseas? 
Now is the time to think about them ami get your 
Parcels oft early enough to reach the Soldier laddie in 
timejor Xmas. 

Come and see the fine array of suitable lines we have 
got together. Everv article a useful one, and one that 
will be appreciated by the Boys ir, or out of the 
Trenches. 

Warm all Wool Sweater Coats from $3.00 up, Pure 
woo! underwear from $4.00 up. Pure Wool Socks trom 
60c. up. Caps, Muffier-s, Suspenders, Glovesi Shirts, 
Puttees t^c- &c. .,'r 

Khaki Handkerchiefs at 15c- Silk Khaki Handker- 
chiefs at 60 and 75c., Unbreakable (Pocket) Mirrors 
in leather case 75c-. P'lash Lights pocket size. Brushes 
of ,11 kinds. Combs 11 kinds, Pocket Drinking Cups, 
in leather case, 40c., Whistles, W'rist Watches, Bath 
Towels, Soaps of .all kinds. Tooth Pastes, Talcum 
Powder, Lanoline Ointment, Safety Razors, Razor 
Strops, Shaving Sticks, Shaving Soaps, Head Rub, 
Mock’s foot life—for sore and tired feet, Hi.nds Honey 
and Almond Cream-, V'aseline, Purses, Identification 
Wallets, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, 
Photo Holders to carry in pocket, Bibles, Testaments, 
Military Brushes in leather case, Pocket Combs, Jews 
Harps, Mouth Organs, Boxes of Note Paper and En- 
velopes, Lead pencils &c. &c- 

Things To Eat 

Shelled Nuts, Boxes of Chocolates, Chocolate Bars 
of all kinds. Chocolate Cakes for making a nourishing 
Drink, Oxo Cubes, Horiicks Malted Milk Tablets,-Gum, 
of all kinds, Maple Sugar Bricks, Turkish Delight, 
Sticks, Mints, After-dinner Mints in small tin boxes, 
Dates in packages, Delicious Biscuits in packages, and 
ma»y other lines which we cannot find space to tell 
you about. Call NOW and see them We have some 
of them^on View this week in our South Window. 

Stanfields Underwear 
A splendid assortment of this all pure wool, reliable 
Underwear in two piece and combinations, now opened 
up. Also a fine line of Fall and winter Caps. 

Will J. Simpsoh 
Simpsoa B(ock, Alexandria, Oat. 


